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"Live alwaysr'my friend, 
as if there is world enough 
and time.*' 
-Executive Health Report 
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Hall, Steele, Kanten Win 
Race for Village Council 

Village trustees Dennis Hall, 
Stephanie Kanten, and Richard Steele 
successfully denied a, challenge by 
former village president Charles Hit
ter and were re-elected for two-year 

Monday. 

Mild weather aided a relatively 
heavy turnout at the polls at Sylvan 
Town Hall, where 233 voters, or 16 
percent of the registered electorate, 
cast their votes, .according" to'clerk 
AHenAndersorW"——— 

Voter turnout increased dramat

ically during the day. By 11 a.m. only 
60 residents had voted. 

Among the incumbents, Richard 
Steele^ who was elected to a fourth 
term, received the highest number of 
votes with 173. Hall was elected to a 
second term with 162, and Kanten, 
who has served on council most of the 
decade, received 156. . 

dent and last year he lost ih a try for 
council. / 

There were no other contests in the 
election. 

Anderson, unopposed in his bid for a 
second two-year term—as - clerk, 
received the highest number of votes 

'of anyone running for office, 195. 
Zoning inspector Rosemary Harook 

received 177 votes for assessor. 
Candidates roFWree-yearleTmTSlT" 

the McKune Memorial Library Hitter came in a distant fourth with 
102^yotes. It-wasins-third-nStraieht—Board, Fred-tfotdsworth-amrGafy 
defeat in a run foiyoffice. In 1986 he Zenz, received 178 and 161 votes, 
was defeated in a bid tor village presi- respectively. 

SEWER LINE Is being replaced in several areas of to replace pipe on North St. Recent warm weather has 
town as part of an effort to upgrade the capacity of the' made the Job a little more pleasurable, 
new wastewatertreatmem plant. Here Workers dig down* • — — 

e Clears Way for Domino's 

Council Votes To 
Land for Office Complex 

Village Zoning Board of Appeals 
cleared the way for Domino's Pizza to 
set up a store downtown when it ap
proved the substitution of one non-
forming use for another at the propbs-
ml ajf A 

The former site of Ralph Fletcher's 
Friendly Service at the corner of S. 
Main and Lincoln Sts. will be the 
home of the new store. 

For as many as 50 years a gas sta
tion had operated on the site. When 
zoning took effect, the area was zoned 
for residential use, .although the gas 
station was allowed to remain 
because it predated zoning. 

However, Eugene and Becky 
Belknap purchased the building and 
the adjacent home on Lincoln St. for 
the new business. They own all the 
Ann Arbor Domino's stores. _ 

Planning commission secretary 

., 's 

!onrConfirnning 
>'•-••&& 

Warren McArthur told the board that 
some members of the commission 
were opposed to allowing another non
conforming use. In fact, the commis-

No Easter Egg 
Hunts This Year? 

For the first time in many years, 
there apparently won't be a 
community-wide Easter Egg Hunt in 
Chelsea. 

No one has approached the schooj 
district about using the high school 
grounds this year. In past years the 
Chelsea Jaycees have sponsored a big 
event there. However, the Jaycees 
have disbanded. 

Chiropractor Warren Atkinson, who 
has held hunts the last two years, has 
also gotten out of the hard-boiled egg 
business. • 

sion had asked for an interpretation of 
the ordinance by the board, which 
says a building must be changed to its 

£oned designation if it has stood va
cant for more than 180 days. 

However, the interpretation, listed 
second on the board's agenda, be
came a moot^point when the board 
allowed the substitution. 

At least two board members, chair
man Jerry Satterthwaite and Phil 
Boham among them, went on record 
as saying they believed the pizza 
business would be a vast improve
ment over businesses that have in
habited the site. 

The board allowed the non
conforming use only for the site of the 
former service station. The house, 
which is also part of the property, is 
not included. 

(Continued on page six) 
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Ten acres of land that would be used 
for Chelsea's first office complex will 
be annexed into the village if the coun
ty gives its blessing. 

f a«a«ff iVnd b S g & g l o developer 
Rene Papo. The land is located off Old 
US-12 next to Chelsea Community 
Hospital in Sylvan township.' 
Washtenaw County Board of Commit 
sioners has the final say. 

Papo wants to build a 40,000-square-
-4oot office complex that would 
primarily be used by physicians. He 
wants the building to benefit from 
village services, particularly sewer 
services. His building would tie into 
the system on hospital property- In 
addition, it's likely the road into his 
complex would extend through to the 
hospital. 

"I don't see any major problems 
with the project," said village consul
tant Lee Fahmer. 

"The flow to the, wastewater plant 
will be very minimal.. What PapoV 
proposing is really needed in the 
village. We don't want to lose those 
professional people if they can't find a 
place for their practices here. Most 
hospitals do have office space nearby. 
It just makes sense for thevillage to 
annex the land." 

However, Papo wa& told by village. 

said the plans also shouldn't be ap-
proved until the land is re-zoned from 
agricultural to office use. 

Papo had asked that the village ap
prove his site plans contingent upon-
thewmfexatton and *otttag changfe a* 
he wants to speed up the process. 

"If it's going to take six months (for 
the approvals), I'd rather do it in the 
township,*' Papo said. 

"You can't do it in the township 
unless we say we can't service you, 

and we're nut going to say we-can't 
service you because we can service 
you," Satterthwaite said. 

Satterthwaite suggested that all the 
d t o U f t ^ ; t o * & ^ 
sufficient detail that the planning 
commission would not have to table 
them for lack of information. 

Papo would be required to pay con
sulting fees and other expenses incur
red by the village. 

Village's Biggest 
et 

With No Comments 
After a March 7 public hearing 

village council 'approved a $1,419,000. 
general fund budget for 1989-90. 

The public hearing lasted less than 
two minutes as no one from the au
dience commented on the village's 
biggest budget ever. Council passed 
the budget unanimously. 

In a related issue, council also ap
proved k four percent raise for non
union personnel, the same raise union 

An initial $55,500 shortfall in the 
first draft of the budget disappeared 
in the final version. In the final ver
sion, revenues were increased $19,000 
while expenses were trimmed $36,500. 

The new budget is $79,443 more than 
last year's actual unaudited budget. 

Areas that were cut in the final ver
sion were general services ($4,000), 
police protection ($10,000), fire pro-

president Jerry Satterthwaite that the 
village can't approve site plans until 
the land is annexed.'" 

Village manager Robert Stalker 

employees are receiving. Non-uniorr 
personnel include supervisors, dispat
chers, crossing guards, and some of
fice workers. 

^tectiorr($9^00), insurance, bonds and 
fringes ($6,000), other activities 
.($10,000), and parks and recreation 
($500). Public works added $3,000. 
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KIWAN1S CLUB OF CHELSEA made its annual dona- Dancer of CSS. One of the major projects of CSS is 
tton to Chelsea Social Services Monday night. Club vice- Christmas baskets for the needy, 
president Tom Davis, left, made the presentation to Don 

IT WAS A SLOW MORNING'"ATTHE POLLTMSflday—Left—Katie-Wa^BBrrTnother-of-incambent-trnstee--
at Sylvan Town Hall, but ty the time the polls closed 233 Stephanie Kanten, prepares to cast her vote. Right is 
residents.had voted and returned the incumbents to office. Sylvan township clerktMary Harris. 
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JUST REMINISCING 
Items taken from the files of The Chelsea Standard 

4 Years Ago . • • 
Wednesday, March 13,1985— 

Although their sign had not yet been 
completed, members of Chelsea's 
Church of Jesus Christ of the Latter-
DaySaintsheldtheirfirst-Sunday 
morning worship in their new building 
on Freer Rd. The 70-member church 
previously used Rebekah Hall on 
M-52. 

Richard Dotts led a field of 26 
players at the end of the first game 
round of preliminary play in the 
Chelsea cribbage tournament with an 
8-2 record. Jeff Williams, Skip 

—Sehlupeand Barbara Corser were in a 
triple-tie for second, at 7-3. 

One hundered and nine of Chelsea's 
2,506 registered voters turned out for 
village elections. There was only one 
contested race, that for village 
treasurer. The race was between 
William E." Storey or write-in can
didate Kathleen Chapman. 

Chelsea High school swimmers cap
ped a fine state meet by finishing their 
undefeated dual-meet season with a 
fourth-place finish at the Michigan 
High School Athletic Association's' 
Class B-C-D state swimming meet 
championships. Chelsea took seven 
swimmers and one diver to the meet. 
The swimmers included Craig Miller, 
Mike Coffman,, Scott Pryor, Mike 
Carignan, Jeff Nemeth, Brent Bauer 
and Don Skiff. Mark Westhoven was 
Chelsea's diver. 

Department of Natural Resources 
gave up efforts to live-trap wild 
turkeys in the Waterloo Recreation 
Area. Biologists tried to lure the birds 
into baited areas.and capture them in 
nets. Attempts wei*e unauCceB!u\.-The 
wary birds either wouldn't come to 
the bait or dodged out of the way 
before nets could come down on them. 

14 Years Ago . . . 
Thursday, March 13,1975— 

Coach - William Coelius reported 
that the Forehsics team representing 
Chelsea High in the District Tourna
ment had been chosen. Members were 
chosen through competition through 
the high school. Placing first in Men's 
and the Women's Oration at Chelsea 
were Brad Glazier and Coleen 
Coomes. Other first place winners in 
Chelsea's school competition included 
Brenda Shadoan, Dale Heydlauff, 
Merry Hoffmeyer, Dianne Burg, Rick' 
Haller and Robin Schneider, 

Chelsea wrestlers did well in State 

WEATHER 

and Regional Tournament action. 
Darryl West concluded a very fine 
wrestling career with a state cham
pionship on his third attempt at the 
145 lb. title, Dennis Bauer won a 
regional title. At 170 lbs., with some 

- f ine- wrestling,_Dennis_ jlaced _oyer 
Captains Darryl West and Mike Ago-
pian, both who placed third in the 
regional. 

New to St. Paul's United Church of 
Christ was the Rev. R. J. Ratzlaff. He 
was welcomed in a special installation 
service at the church with a reception 
for-the paster-and4»s4aHjilyfollowing 
the service. 

Dedicated seniors at Chelsea High 
school gave their final performance in 
the year's musical "Once Upon a Mat
tress." Among the seniors included in 
the cast was Cindy Turcott, a four-
yearveteran of the Chelsea High 
school stage. Other seniors acting in 
the play were Jodi Daniels, Steve 
Figg, Jim Powers, Skip Foytik, Keith 
Cockerline and JoAnn LaFontaine. 

24 Years Ago . . . 
Thursday, March 18,1965— 

Senior class members had the help 
of the community in production of the 
well-known musical "Oklahoma." 
Over $150 was donated by area 
businessmen and industries to pro
vide the financial support which was 
needed for the performance. 

The first Science Fair to be attempt
ed by the pupils of Chelsea Junior -
High school was reported to be a huge. 
sucess. Gayle Winans was first-place 
winner in sixth grade with her-project— 

-For the Record^ 
Max. Mln. Preclp., 

W^MSO^y.MarchS ... ...34 7 0.00 
F r i d a T & r e h l O . ^ - « 26 0̂ 00 
Saturday, March.ll. . . . . . : .86 18 0.00 
Sunday. March 12 36 30 0.00 
Monday ̂ t a r c h 13 43 23 0.00 
Tuesdayi^larch 14 . -. 57 28 0.00 

?n "Mammals/' Seventh grade first-
MkcVwlhtte* wttsWtfPowere'wtth his 

project •'•Soil̂ Tefltlng,'! "Oil Well" 
• "wasthetitiefor Tom Gardener's'first-

place project in the eighth grade divi
sion. ••' ' i • 

A protest was made by lOJbcal 
ministers at the. Village Council 

. meeting. The ministers against "un
necessary shopping" on Sundays ex
pressed their belief that the "high 
spiritual health of the day must be 
observed by the community,"and re
quested that citizens of Chelsea "en: 
courage, by their patronage, those' 
stores which observe Sunday." 

Helen Harrison, Sunday school 
teacher at the Chelsea Methodist 
church, reported that while first 
.grade was in session and it was snow
ing outside, they looked out the win
dow and discovered six yellow crocus 
plants very bravely sticking their 
heads up in hopes of spring. These 
were the first crocus plants reported 
for spring. 

34 Years Ago 
Thursday, March 19,1955— 

The dock in the tower of Central 

* 
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State Police To Test 
Laser Speed Gun 

The State Police will test a new 
laser speed gun which officials hope 
will give officers an edge against 
speeders now able to use radar detec
tors to frustrate current speed 
measurement machines. 

Michigan is one of the first states to 
use the pilot units manufactured by 
International Measurement and Con
trol Co. of Denver, Colo. 

The lasers would be in addition to, 

tssssssxsssst 
gain widespread use. ̂  

Halting Mandated Benefits Top 
Legislative Priority for Chamber 
Stopping legislation that calk for 

guns drawback is that U must oe operated, businesses to provide mandated 
would be obtained by the end of the from a stationary position, while most government benefits and pushing for 
month or the first of April, with the police agencies prefer moving patrol unemployment insurance and product 

MICHIGAN MIRROR 
By Warr*»ij M, Hoyt. Secretary. Michigan Prosa Association 

Casperson said 8-10 laser guns drawback is that it must be operated 

company furnishing two machines 
and the police buying the rest at a cost 
of $2,700 each. 

The laser gun emits a thin infrared 
light, undetectable by radar detec
tors, that can isolate a single car up to 
a third of a mile away, an advantage 
over radar guns whose broader beam 
makes it harder to pinpoint speeders. 

cars on which radar can be used. liability reform head the list of 
Fischer said technical re- ieSisiative priorities for the Michigan 

quirements make it unlikely the laser chamber of Commerce for* 1989-90, 
could ever be operated while moving, R j c n studley, vice-president for 
but said it might still be useful for government relations, said, 
over-all surveillance of traffic. Studley also said that his organiza-

The State Police pilot operational t i o n n a s not yet taken a position on the 
test will be conducted in relatively iatest school finance reform plan that 
confined areas in a variety of condi-

not a replacement of, radar guns as gun technology is "years away" from 
However, one expert said the laser tions, including rural and urban roads 

part of the police arsenal fgainst 
speeders, said Ken Casperson of the 
Traffic Services Division. 

"They would be one way to 
~elimtnate"'the—current—problems 
associated with fuzzbusters," he said. 

An attempt by Governor James J. 
Blanchard in 1987 to ban radar detec
tors, which national insurance studies 
indicate are in one of seven cars, was 
rejected by the Legislature and has 
not been renewed. 

He vetoed a speed limit increase bill 
because the ban was not included, but 
signed a later measure without a ban 
because of other enforcement 
measures it included. Detectors are 
banned only in Connecticut, Virginia 
and the District of Columbia. 

being useful for traffic enforcement. 
David Fischer of the Michigan State 

University Electrical Engineering 
Department who tests devices for the 
State Police said-lengthy-tests must 
yet be done on what he calls an ex-

and high and low traffic volume 
areas, Casperson said. And, he said < 
the Motor Carrier Division will also be 
involved because most trucks are 
equipped with radar detectors. 

passed by the House and may not take 
one until it goes before the voters, 
which would result with passage by 
the Senate. "If it stays on such a fast 
track, that's a possibility," he said. 

Studley said his membership wants 
to be sure it has studied the plan and 

Casperson said the teste-wW h e l p ^ - n o ^ ^ c ^ 
determine if the laser guns are useful 

perimentalmachine to prove to courts for general situations or only under 
the equipment is trustworthy and that specialized conditions, 
operators are properly trained. Fischer said he will go to 

Casperson acknowledged that will Washington, D.C. next month for a 
be necessary, adding district judges National Institute of Traffic Safety 
have been alerted that troopers will meeting on laser gun testing. He said 
begin testing the- new gun. He said the first phase of a study would be to 
police will work with both courts and determine the potential for problems 
prosecutors to gain acceptance of the 
reliability of the device. 

"We believe it will be more ac
curate than radar," Casperson said. 

Both- he and Fischer said one 

Uncle Uw from Lima Says: 
DEAR MISTER EDITOR: 

Clem Webster told the'fellers at the 
country store Saturday night that 
spending called fer in the first Bush 
budget breaks down to $13,000 fe 
household in America. And ever 
American will have to borrow another 
$1)666 to cover the built-in deficit 
allowed by law. Living beyond your 
means is a contagious disease, Clem 
said, and all you got to do to prove that 
is to showthatever American still is 
full convinced that money from 
Washington is the cure feT^natevW" 
ails them, their towns, counties.and 
states. 

Clem's report got the fellers talking 
about leaks in the pipe's from givers 
and gitters, and it was moved and 
passed unanimous that the tail we call 
Guvernment service has been wag
ging the dog that's the rest of us fer a 
long time. The idee of bureaucracy at 
any level is to think up still more ways 
to punch holes in the pipeline. 

Fer instant, Bug Hookum pointed 
out where he had saw the new North 
Carolina school superintendent had 
announced a cutback. He said he had 
found as many as 18 clerks were 
assigned to some agency and divi
sions heads, but with the dawn of the 

wagged by our Guvernment tails. Ed 
said somebody commented recent, 
that the United States has entered the 
Jackass Age, and \Vs hard not to 

;^American_taxpayer_ 
stands at the head of the class. Fer 
sure, Ed went on, it's a lot harder to 
git help through that pipeline from 
Washington than it is to git that dime 
to the Lord. 

General speaking, went on Ed, it's 
hard to figger a country like ours. 
Orict we set our national will nothing 
on earth is more certain than wftatrwe-1 
want. But we only agree on somepun 
about twict a century. So far in this 
one, he ask, what can we.count after 
making up our mind to win World War 
II? .i, . 

As fer Guvernment debt, Ed said, 
we can see inflation as Guvernment 
breaking a promise to pay. We buy 
bonds at a certain rate, and by the 
time they mature we see that inflation 
has eat up the interest, so the Guvern
ment got the-use of the money free. 

Like the preacher said, if the heat 
doa't git you the humidity will. 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew. 

with the laser gun, such as false 
readings by interference from other 
sources like neon lights or CB radios, 
the ability to single out one car and 
calibration requirements. 

The second step would be to set 
criteria for the guns to meet and test 
them against that criteria, he said^ 

Although no laser detectiorTdevices 
have been marketed, an official of In
ternational Measurement said the 
kind of optical jammer needed to be 
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decision. 
Nonetheless, mandated benefits are 

the biggest worry for the organiza
tion's members, Studley said. He said 
the issue was rated the No. 1 priority 
"by a mile" over any other in a 
December survey the chamber con
ducted. 5-

"We're in a no-compromise position 
on mandated benefits. We haven't 
talked to a single businessperson who 
thinks any government mandated 
benefits are a good idea," Studley 
said. 

He added that because the business 
community is "very united" behind 
thisissttensmdGovernorBlanchard 
has taken a similar approach, the 
chamber is "optimistic" that it can 
thwart any such legislation. 

ST. PATRICK'S DAY 
MOONLIGHT MADNESS SALE 

— Friday, March 17 

20% OFF 
Everything In Stock 

QktUa Office <£ufxfxCy 
118 S. Main Ph. 475-3539 or 475-3342 

SO -U.W j 

Fibre Products at North Main street 
and New York Central Railroad, a 
familiar landmark since 1907 was be
ingcompletely modernized and 
rebuilt to run by electricity, 

. mmi^^M^miiim\ 
the dust settled and everbody could 
git a look at the new cut-to-the-bone 
staff, it was seen that some people had 
been give new titles and a few clerk 
jobs actual had been done away with, 
but nobody was losing his job. You got 
to know, Bug said, that the new school 
superintendent's surplus people will 
be turning up on another state 
Guvernment payroll to live happy 
ever after, or until their new boss 
wants to make leaner operation a re
election issue and they'll have to 
move agin. 

Zeke Grubb was agreed. He was re
minded Of the feller that alius put a 
dollar and a dime in the collection 
plate at church. He said the dune was 
fer the Lord and the dollar was to pay 
the dime's way. He had the transpor
tation cost figgered about right, was 
Zeke's words. When you think about 
it, he went on, you know we get more 
mileage from our postage stamps, 
rates-andserviee being whattheyarer— 
than from any other service^ of 
Guvernment. No wonder the Guvern
ment keeps trying to tell us the Postal 
Service has been set up to run like a 
private business, Zeke allowed.. ; 

Ed .Dooliftle agreed that we dogs 
pay high fer the privilege of being 

TherTradition 

Chelsea Since 
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Va Voom Conditioning! It's part of the in 
credible VaVoom Volume Generators 
hairj&reJm&lm!^ With VaVoom 
"Conditioning, you catrBuitd^odyf without 
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*2.00 off on shampoo, cwf and style. 
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Breathers Club 
Meets Saturday 
At Chelsea Hospital 
m'"Jhe American Lung Association of 
Michigan: Breathers Club and Bike 
Rides" will be the topic presented to 
the March 18 meeting of the Chelsea 
Breathers Club. Speakers will be 
Ellen Kerens, regional director, 
Huron Valley Region of the American 
Lung Association of Michigan, and 
Shireen Merrill, regional program 
associate, the group will meet on 
Saturday, March 18 from 11 a.m. to 1 
p.m. in Dining Room A of Chelsea 
Community Hospital, 775 S. Main St., 
Chelsea. 

The Breathers Club is a social and 
educational organization for persons 
with breathing problems caused by 
chronic lung disease, such as asthma, 
allergies, and emphysema. The pro
gram is free and no pre-registration is 
required. Family members are 
especially encouraged to attend. 

For more information, please call 
the American Lung Association of 
Michigan at (313) 995-1030. 

Give a 
Gift Subscription to 

The Chelsea Standard I 

CAROL'S 
CUTS 

40 CHESTNUT 

Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday 

475-7094 
fly Appointment Only 

9:00 a.m.'3:00 p.ir 

FLORIDA BOUND: Some of these Chelsea Baton Corps members are busy 
practicing for the trip to Florida in July. Front row are Melissa Smith, Tiffany 
Scott, Katie Sullivan: second row, Jennifer Fleck, Jodi Raney, Rianne Jones; 
back row, Rita Howard, Laura Roskowski, Hillary Wiedmayer, Dani Clark. 

Baton Corps Members 
Working for Florida Tour 
Chelsea Baton Corps will be 

heading on the road with their Broad
way Extravaganza which includes 
singing, dancing, and baton twirling. 
The group is trying to raise funds to 
take 30 corps members, a leader and a 
choreographer to Orlando, Fla., the 
first week in July. They will be perfor

ming at several-sites-in the Orlando-
area. The group needs to raise $12,000, 

a large part of which has already been 
collected by the corps members work-
ing on fund-raisers. „ 

You can see the Corps' progress by 
watching the chart in the window of 
Casual Sports on Main St. 

The group has been working Satur
days and Sundays for several months 
with-choreographer, TeDee Theofil, 

(Continued on page seven) 

Australian Lunch 
Enjoyed By Lima 
Extension Group 

Fourteen members of Lima Center, 
Extension Group, carrying their 
assigned Australian food dish for a 
pot-luck, gathered at 10:30 a.m. 
March 8, at the home of Fran Coy. 
Merle Coy helped as co-hostess. 

A 45-minute VCR movie of 
"Australia, the Land Down Under" 
was enjoyed by the extension 
members and guests. Australia was 
first inhabited by the Aboriginal 
tribes; then discovered and used by 
the English. This movie explained 
state-by^state howĉ he land was used, 
where the major cities were 
developed; and the tourist attractions 
significant to each. 

The luncheon meat dishes were of 
lamb, veal and fish; because of their 
prevalence on Australian farms. 
Spices, cream and fruit were added to 
the meat dishes; as well as^the 
desserts and punch. All were very tas
ty.' 

A business meeting was conducted 
by chairperson Margaret Sias and 
secretary Donna Bradbury. Janet Mc-
Calla, council delegate, referred all 
members to the outline of upcoming 
activities she handed out. She em
phasized registration dates. April 6, 
College Day in Ida, register by March 
29. May 2, Spring Rally; S5 dinner 
registration, money to be paid by 
April 26. 

April 11, is the annual Extension 
Men's Night held at Lima Hall. Arrive 
at 6:30 p.m. with dish to pass and 
your guests. At 7 p.m., Fran and Ed 
Coy will present, "At Home With the 
Wok." • • • ( 
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Mvmrythlng In Store en S o / e . . . AND M O M ! 

• 1,30000 in Prizes 
to 10 Lvtky Winner $ 

1st PRIZI • e e A TRIP TO NASSAU (For u 
2nd-Wool Quilt and Quilt Stand 7th-Va§e w/arrangement _ __ 
drd-Teak Server Set 8th-Heart Wreath 
4th*Tortotso Shell Sot , 9th.Poarl Earrings and necklace set 
StlwPorcelafn Bosket - lOth-Chelsea Mh l r t . _ : ^_ 
6th-Countrv Lami 

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, MARCH 18 

i 

116$. Main, Chelsea Ph. 475-7501 

Open Fri. flight 
til 9t30 

Moonlight Madness 

OKN 
8t30 a.m.»5:30 p.m. 

Men. ft h i 
8i30 a.m.«8:30 p.m. 

ORIGINAL MEMBERS of the Homemakers Club Included, from left, Beverly 
Brass, Else Heller, Arlene Grau, Jean Satterthwaite, Leila Bauer, Barb 
Wolfgang and Bea Ann Lesser. The group recently observed their 25th anni
versary, v 

Homemakers Club Members 
Observe 25th Anniversary 

On Feb. 21, Homemakers Club 
members met at the Chelsea Com
munity Hospital dining room for their 
"25th Anniversary Celebration." 

In 1964, eleven industrious women 
got together to establish a group to 
meet on a monthly basis to share in
formation, craft ideas and compan
ionship. They decided to call, them
selves the Young Homemakers Club. 
Members included Arlene Grau, Bea 
Lesser, Polly Patterson, Jean Satter
thwaite, Leila Bauer, Else Heller, 
Mary Nagle, Bev Beuerle, Barb 
Wolfgang, Carol Gish and Vonnie 
Wirtz. 

Over the° years the membership 
changed and grew. The homemakers 
were not so young anymore, and in 
1978 they decided to drop the word 
young from the name. But, the idea 
for the club never changed. Area 
women still needed a group of their 
peers with whom they could share 
ideas, work together to reach com
mon goals, and just have fun. 

Through the years the club was in
volved in community service func
tions as varied as making tray favors 
for convalescent homes and curtains 
for the fair service building, to fund
raisers in support of the Burn Center 
and Cancer Research. They have had 
auctions, both silent and otherwise, to 
raise the funds needed to support 
these groups. They had auctioneers 
from the area such as Braun & 
Helmer; Loren and Bob Heller, and 
Leila Bauer to assist in their efforts. 
They have held.dances, raffles, box 
socials, and .sales of various kinds. 
They even put together a quilt to auc
tions Injfact> tM Homemakers^Club 
has contributed to at least 17 area 
organizations whose purpose it is to 
make life a little better or a little 
easier for others. 

Mitchell, Kelly Cross, Kelly Kanten, 
Jenny Ghent, and Helena Mimer. 

(Continued on page six) 

Past and present members enjoyed 
a delicious dinner with a program 
following. Diane Horning was 
mistress of cermonies and introduced 
all present and past members,* ac
cording to the year in which they join
ed, starting in 1964. Three original 
members are still with the club. They 
>are Arlene Grau, Else Heller and 
Barb Wolfgang and were honored 

;,with beautiful corsagfis. ; 

The' program was an interesting 
"Antique Fashion Show" presented 
by Gloria Mitchell, which was enjoyed 
by all members. Models were Amy 

, SENIOR 
MENU & 

ACTIVITIES 
, Weeks of March 15-22 

Wednesday, March 15— -
9:30 a.m.—Cards. 

LUNCH-Roast beef with gravy, 
mashed potatoes, Italian green beans, 
whole wheat bread and butter, 
pineapple tidbits, milk. 

1:00 p.m.—Ice Capades, fitness. 
I:00p\m.-Bowling. 

Thursday, March 16— 
—9:30 a.m.-CaTds.' ~ ~ ~ 

LUNCH-Baked fish with lemon but
ter sauce, parsley potatoes, peas, roll 
and butter, mandarin plums, milk. -

1:00 p.m.—Kitchen Band. 
2-4:00 p.m.—Square dancing. 

Friday, March 17— 
St. Patrick's Day. 
9:30 a.m.—Cards and needlework. 

10:30 a.m.—Progressive euchre 
tournament. 
LUNCH—Irish stew with potatoes and 
carrots, cole slaw, biscuits and butter, 
Irish fluff pudding, milk. 

1:00 p.m.—Movie. 
6:00p.m.-Pot-luck. ' 

Monday, March 20— 
9:30 a.m.—Cards and needlework. 
9:30 a.m.—China painting. 

LUNCH—Swiss steak with onion 
gravy, mashed potatoes, spinach, 
whole wheat~bread alrd butter, ap
plesauce, milk. 

1:00 p.m.—Bingo. .- , 
Tuesday, March 21— 

9:30 a.m.—Cards. 
LUNCH—Sweet and sour pork with 
rice and vegetables, fruit cole slaw, 
muffin and butter, Chinese fortune 
cookies, milk. 

1:00 p.m.—Euchre. 
1:00 p.m.—Community choir. 

Wednesday, March 22— 
9:30 a.m.-Cards. 

10:00 a.m.—Blood pressure. 
LUNCH—Barbecued chicken,' hash 
browns, carrot raisin salad, whole 
wheat bread and butter, fresh fruit, 
milk. 

1:00 p.m.—Fitness. 
1:00 p.m.—Bowling. 

Pharmacy/ 
HomeHealth 
Resources 
Wheelchairs 
Walkers 
Canes 
Hospital Beds 
Bathroom Safety Aids 
Oxygen and Respiratory 

Equipment _ __ ^_ 
Glucose Monitors 

NATIONAL 

POISON PREVENTION 
WEEK 

0 

March 19th-25th, 1989 
Receive 

ft~tiree~B6ttte~ 
of 

IPECAC Sywjp 

.̂ 
Withthliad 

(OH*r'gaod.thru>l;ML 

Conveniently located inside the front 
entrance of Chelsea Community .Hospital. 

Mon.'Fri. 8 am»6 pm 

(313)475-1196 

0 
V 
Q 
O 

lit r 
Ch'eUea Community Hospita 
775 South Moiri Street 
Chelsea, Michigan 481180399 
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Offers Pre-employment 
Training for Women 

Soundings: A Center, for Women 
will offer a pre-employment training 
program for any woman who is single-
head-of«household, separated or 
divorced, widowed or whose husband 

l*rmanjnt& disabled, _and who 

CHARLIE BROWN IS CROWNED KING by his friends Kapp. Barbara Rose directed the play, and costume 
during the climactic scene of "You're a Good Man, designers were Terry Saarlnen and Karen Hofing. Many 
Charlie Brown," presented by Beth Vogel's first grade other parents helped as well, 
class at North school last week. Charlie is played by Joel 

• . . ' .. . v 

needs a job now or in the near future 
to support herself. 

The four-week program, which 
begins March 21, will help each 
woman explore career/job options, 
prepare a resume, learn interviewing 
skills and conduct a job search. Also 
included are workshops on stress 
managements assertiveness training, 
and techniques for decision making, 
goal setting and problem solving. Per
sonal counseling arid a support group 
complete this program designed 
especially to help women in transi
tion. 

Funding by the Michigan Depart
ment of Labor makes this program 
available to all eligible, women, 
regardless of income. 

For further information call Sound
ings at 973-9731. 

eouMTS#!!*s*Qrsi0"?? Pat Paulsell Wins 
MSU Computer Contest 

Tell Them You Read It 
in The Standard 

FRIDAY, MARCH 17 . 7 to 9:30 p.m. 
UP TO 50 % OFF 

THE VILLAGE SHOPPE 
(Old Sylvan Hotel Building) 

114N. Main, Suited, Chelsea 475-6933 

msmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmsmmmm 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^m%mm®®mmmm. 

(DAOO^&O/ 
She appreciates quality and beauty. 
Giving her the best is easy with a 
unique ArtCarved diamond engagement 
ring. The handcrafted, timeless, beauty of 
the ArtCarved ring you select will assure you 
it's a beginning she'll always remember. The 
carat weight and quality of your'diamond is 
stamped inside'your ring for assurance of 
lasting value. 

Come choose from our complete 
collection . ., 

I-AIMI 

WINANS JEWELRY 

The second annual HyperCard con
test sponsored by Apple Computer at 
Michigan State University was won 
this year by Chelsea resident Pat 
Paulsell, associate professor of Ger
man at MSU. 

HyperCard is a program that runs 
on the Apple Macintosh, a microcom
puter which utilizes a mouse pointing 
device and graphical interface for 
user interaction. 

Professor Paulsell developed a 
HyperCard "stack," which appears 
on the screen like a collection of 
."cards" that visually present many 
subtopics and exercises on the theme: 
"Federal Republic of Germany as In
dustrial Nation and World • Trade 
Partner." 

This stack will be used to supple

ment course materials used in the 
popular three-term course on Bus
iness German she has developed and 
taught. 

First prize in the contest was a 
Macintosh SE/20 computer and was 
awarded at a presentation ceremony 
at the Kellogg Center on Thursday, 
Feb. 23. Ms. Paulsell demonstrated 
the stack to the audience and will also 
present this software at the EMU Con
ference on Languages and Com
munications in Ann Arbor on March 
30. 

Pat and her husband, Don, have liv
ed in Chelsea for 10 years and have 
owned a Macintosh since its introduc
tion five years ago. 

A good night's sleep 
isn't an im 
dream. 

Karen, is in her first year at MSU. 

Bands9 Orchestras 
Earn Top Ratings 

Beach Middle school orchestras and 
high school bands earned first divi
sion ratings at the Michigan School 
Band and Orchestra Association 
District 12 Festival this past weekend. 

Beach seventh grade string or
chestra and eighth grade orchestra 
performed Saturday at Clague Middle 

>-\ S*fiK||lip^^ 
selveajwitn their musical playing.-
This marks the first time both middle 
school orchestras have earned a first 
division at the festival in seVeral 
years; 

The high school bands performed at 
Saline High school on Friday evening. 
The symphony band and wind ensem
ble received first division ratings. The 

ensembles, directed by William 
Gourley were praised for their sonori
ty of sound, musical sensitivity and 
musicianship. 

This Saturday, the high school or
chestra and Beach Middle school 
bands will perform at their festivals. 
The orchestra will perform at Saline 

school and the middle school 
at Ida High school. 

After a full day of • 
- activities, sleep is vital. But 

many, people of all ages 
suffer from sleep disorders 
which deny them a good 

* night's sleep. 
In some cases, sleep dis-

orders can be signs of more 
serious medical problems. 
Sleep apnea, a serious sleep 
disorder, can even cause life 
threatening oxygen loss and 
heart irregularities. 

If you often have difficulty 
falling asleep, staying asleep, 
or staying awake, you are -
probably suffering from a 
sleep disorder. 

. he two most common 
symptoms of sleep disorders: 

Daytime sleepiness 
Heavy snoring 
Other symptoms of sleep 

disorders include: 
Morning headaches 

Excessive use of sleeping pills' ' 
Breathing irregularities 

during sleep 
Leg movements during sleep 
Personality changes 
Irritability 

H you are ttfugglinfl with my type 
of sloop dltordor, contact Cheltoa 
Sloop Dltordort Program at 
(313) 475-3963 for mora information 
or to ochodiiio onovaluatlon. 

CrwteM Stop DlMrd«f« Program 
Chaliea Community HoipUal 
776 South Main Street 
Ctieliee, Michigan 4811B-1399 

u u w 

EAR PIERCING 
'ijJTJiSAA* .¾¾¾¾¾¾¾^ ^-. ; £ * ^ P 

-K < 

9 FREE 
WINANS JEWELRY 

with purchase ol pioicing 
earrings Parental consent 
required under 18 

v;^^^^:<-^;^:i>icv:v.i...;. ?,•&.:::' 

M~ 

UPTOWN ANTIQUES 
—flND L1TTUQJflR€S — 

nnw ' 
OMSytvonttotoi 

miiqutt ' Iwfnet Aeeawffi 
A can rod ooio mi ol wpiw ond hmoKu lonwyi y 

Everything Green 
10% Off 

114N.Maintl..Ch»lMO,MI 
<)M)47»-t»40 

Me»-tai 101 
Moi| OwiKlt ' unof* Mollall 
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. •• ww w&... %Z%M>mw : •Tf'tr t v J J ff i f 1 6 r . 
express your feel ings of Easter joy 

when we deliver yoar beautiful 
"*' -^ Easter bouquet 

the traditional Easter Lily 
a symbol of hope and joy. • • • 

Order yoar holiday flowers early . . . call as or stop in . • . w e 
have a wide variety of fresh and silk arrangements, plants, 
planters, corsages and balloon bokas designed to celebrate 

Easter and the joy of spring! 

Located in the scenic-WaterlooRecreationArea • off beautiful Waterloo Road 

Charter Member 701( Lingane Rd., Chelsea 
Establishedin 1901 

Member 
Teleflora 

Sale on the Carpets 
with the Best Guarantees 

ANYTHING GOES! 
OuPont cwidod ' , h 

STAINMASTERV 

CARPETS 
The carpets with tne best ___ 
guarantees against matting and 
staining! All 1 n todays most 
popular styles and colors. 

DuUiiU n-nrfietl .... . 

STAINMASTER 
CARPETS 

_BY ARMSTRONG _,_ 
j-year DuPont-certified 
stain resistance in a variety 
of styles and great colors. 

Now, you can have the superior stain resis
tance of DUPont-certif ied Stainmaster* carpets-
plus Armstrongs'10-year guarantee* against 
matting and crushing. Ail inAnything Goes'! * 
StainmastercwCarpets. An unbeatable •"•"• 
performance combination! 

tAndfor a iimited'time, you can get extra-
big savihgsonthese and other stain-resistant 

•23f* NOWFROM A V S O . Y D . 
tncludM V»" pad and 

Installation 

NOW FROM I V I Q Y Q 
Includa* V," pad and 

Installation 

1 t M J ? — Armstrong carpets. Come and get *em 
• i W SQ> YD* 

XU±3L!JL*;i> 

'S^wSSfi0 ' ' m'k to ,fCS,dc,,,Bl •'••'^•'s rueeiirns its 
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Carpets 
^ndrfleorcovering 

& 

J 

SALES AND SERVICE 

• CARPET 

• WOOD FLOORS 
•SHEET VINYL 
•COMMERCIAL 

FLOORS 

237 Dine Or. Suite A 
Ann Arbor* Ml. 48103 

PHONE ' 
426-5630 

ttoro Hourtl 
Monday thru Mday 

otOO-SiSO 
|«turday, 10-2 w 
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Creative Carpets 
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Toll Thorn 
You Road It 

An Annual Meeting THE STANDARD 

Sylvan Won't Hold 

This year, for perhaps the first time 
ever, Sylvan township will not hold an 
annual meeting. 

t 

The township has opted to take ad
vantage of a new state law that re
quires a resolution to be passed only if 
the township wants to have the annual 
meeting. 

The annual meeting is normally 
used to discuss the budget for the 
coming year. However, that business 
will be taken up in a regular meeting 
this year. 

RURAL BUSINESS PARTNERSHIP, a new state pro
gram designed to spur economic growth in rural areas, 
held a public meeting at Chelsea Community Hospital on 
Monday. A dozen business leaders from the area took part 
in the meeting, which included a discussion of the merits 

and drawbacks of the Chelsea industrial park. Left is 
Gretchen Waters of .the Washtenaw Economic Develop
ment Council. Next to her is Chelsea Area Chamber of 
Commerce President Jackie Rogers. 

Supervisor Don Schoenberg said he 
is against the idea of not holding the 
meeting. However, none of the 
township Ward members made a mo
tion at the March regular meeting to 
hold the annual meeting. 

"There's a lot of talk that there's no 
participation in local government 
anyway," Schoenberg said. 

"Basically that's the reason the law 
Was passed." 

Auto Accident Leaves 
Four With Injuries 

Chelsea police are investigating an 
accident on M-52 near Chelsea Lanes, 
last Monday, March 6 at 4 p.m. which 
left four people with serious injuries. 

A northbound car driven by Carol 
M. Schulte of Manchester crossed the 
centerline into the southbound lane 
where it struck a car driven by Joan 
P. Vandegrift, 14325 Jerusalem Rd. 

Another vehicle driven by Clay 
Davis of Edmore was forced off the 
road onto the shoulder. -

On impact,—Schulte's-car spun 
around and came to rest in a driveway 
at 1196 S S. Main St. 

Vandegrift's car also spun around 
and stopped facing north in the south
bound lane. 

Schulte's two children, Peter, 7, and 
Paul, 10, were also injured. 

All four victims in the accident were 
taken to University of Michigan 
Hospital. 

Chelsea police attempted to inter
view Schulte about the accident on 
Monday but were told by University of 

-Michigan_HospitaL-that-she_didn!t_ 
remember what happened and that 
she was too ill to be interviewed. 

Irelandisthe 
Land of Love, 
Legends and 

There are many, many legends about St. Patrick's Day,'about the 
Shamrock and the Blarney and the Leprechauns x. play. And that 
mostdelightful story that God blessed the Emerald hie with the 
BeautyofHisGoodnessznd-the-Sunshine of His Smile, and how a 
dear, beloved Saint taught the trish about God just by showing 
them a Shamrock that was grown bn Erin's sod . .'." He told them of 
the Trinity, the Living Three in One, the Holy Ghost . . . the 
Bather, and His Beloved Son . . . And all these lovely legends of the 
well-loved Irish race have given every Irishman A Very Special Place 
not only just in history but in everybody's heart. For of this old 
earth's laughter, the dearest, finest part is made of "smiling Irish 
eyes" and'mirth-filled Irish jokes—and what a dull world this 
would be without God's Irish Folks. 

-rHelen Steiner Rice 

COLE-BURGHARDT 

FUNERAL CHAPEL 
214 EAST MIDDLE ST. 

PHONE 475-1551 

' ) » 

CHELSEA CHAPTER of Students Against Driving Drunk (SADD) were 
given a contribution by the Chelsea Area Chamber of Commerce. The 
money will be used for the after-prom party at Chelsea Lanes. SADD Presi
dent Chris Craig accepted the money from Dr. Richard Ernst, the 
chamber's Education Committee chair. 

o 

"The number one selling 
286 laptop. Plus $894 in 
free add-ons. That's more 
than I expected" 

ol 

w 

Severe Weather Seminar Slated 
Next Thursday at UAW Hall 

'The 13th annual Severe Weather! 
Seminar will be held on Thursday, 
March 23 at the UAW Local 1284 Hall. 

The seminar will be begin promptly 
at 7 p.m. and will feature Dan Harsh,. 
director of emergency 'management 
for Washtenaw county. In addition, 
Robert Snider, meteorologist for the 
National Weather Service, will speak. 

Harsh will *how a film and slides 

and discuss severe weather condi
tions, including tornadoes, and 
weather forecasting. The signs, warn-

preeautiens—and emergency 
procedures in the event of severe 
weather will also be discussed. 

The seminar is being sponsored by 
the Chelsea Communications Club 
and UAW Local 1284. It is being held 
at part of Tornado Safety Week March 
19-25. 

MAINSTREET 
RGWERSHOP 

YOUR * 
DOWNTOWN 
FULLSERVICE 
FLORIST -

ORDER EARLY 
FOR YOUR 

EASTER FLORAL BASKETS 

475-3040 

• fresh Floral 
Easter Baskets. 

• Corsages 
• Blooming Plants 

•.4 >• 

Delivery Locally and out of Town 

"THE SYLVAN" 
114 N. MAIN 
CHELSEA, Ml 

New Extended Hours 
M-F 9*5:30 
SAT. 9-5:00 

x 
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ZENITH INNOVATES AGAIN 
Save $894 Today On Our "Three For The Road" 
Productivity Package! 

TM w<* 

>*tW4K*ywtt 

1. The Zenith SupersPort286™-The 
number.one selling battery-powered 286 portable* 
now gives you advanced desktop performance any
where your business takes you. Plus maximum 
battery life. Anda-dazzHngbackrlit-LCIIscreenfbr 
crisp text and superior readability. 

' • . ' . ' • • * . -
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2. ACT!® Software-With 
today's leading contact management software package, ygu 
can maintain schedules, update client profiles, write letters, 
track expenses and more...right on the spot. To give you 

' optimnrn productivity from the optimum portable. 

3. 2400 Baud Internal Modem—Installed Free! Now 
you can access your office files and databases no 

matter where you are. So you 
can enjoy the full measure of performance and 
portability you asked for. And any participating 
dealer listed below will install it free! 
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GET YOUR "THREE FORTHE-RQAD^ACKAGE TOOaYATr ~ 

SYSTE ffl^HF * V r* * • 
^WePerso 
Your Computer _y 

-COMPUTER SYSTEMS, SUPPLIES &tRAINING 
103 EAST MIDDLE STREET • CHELSEA, MICH. 

for Your AppolnimoritTPfiM 
Gnpfcimimiililt Micro*** Wmdewt.i product olMictowftCiXpoMiioh Microwft'lMnAx^ii included with III harddlikmodtliofifcimh Di l i Sv»wn*'idv»n«ddMl<lopiy»i(m> 
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COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 

Fourth of July fireworks 
Seem Certain This Year 

Monday-
Unix Township Board meets the 

first Monday of each month at 8 p.m., 
Lima Township Hall. advxl4tf 

* • 

Chelsea Recreation Council 7:30 
p.m., fourth Monday of the month. 
Village Council chambers. 35tf 

• • • 
, Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets every 

Monday, 6:30 p.m. at Chelsea Com-
munity Hospital. 

•v* •• • • 

Chelsea School Board meets the 
first and third Mondays of each 
month; 8 p.m., in the Board Room. 

Chelsea Lioness, second Monday of 
each month at the Meeting Room in 
the Trustcorp Bank on M-52, Chelsea, 
at 7:30 p.m. Call 475-1791 for informa
tion. 

Parents Anonymous Group, Chel
sea, a self-help group for abusive or 
potentially abusive parents, Mon
days, 7-9 p.m. Call 475-9176 for infor
mation. 

* • • 

Waterloo Area Historical Society 
Board of Directors meets the third 

"Monday of each month 7:30 p.m., at 
Waterloo Farm" Museum. For more 
information call Nancy Kaufman, 
475-3692. 

* • • 
VFW Ladies Auxiliary, second Mon

day of each month, 7:30 p.m. at 105 N. 
Main St., Chelsea. 

* • • 
Chelsea Area Historical Society 

meets the second Monday of every 
month, 7:30 p.m., at the Chelsea 
Depot."New members welcome. Ph. 
475-7047 for further information. 

Chelsea Rod and Gun Club regular 
meeting, second Tuesday of each 
month at the clubhouse, Lingerie Rd. 

49tf 
Chelsea Rebekah Lodge No. 130 

meets the first and third Tuesday of 
each month, at 7:30 p.m. 

• • * 
Chelsea Amateur Radio Club, Inc., 

fourth Tuesday of each month, 7 p.m., 
Trustcorp Bank basement. 

Rotary Club, Tuesday noon, 
Woodlands Room, Chelsea Qommuni-
ty Hospital. For more information 
call Dr. Frederik van Reesema, 

^475-3925, or Mark Cwiek, 475-3913. 
) . . , • ' • • • * 

Chelsea Chamber of Commerce 
Board of Directors meetings, second 
Tuesday, each month, noon, Chelsea . 
Community Hospital, private dining 
room. ' tf 

American Legion Post No. 31. 
General meeting the first Thursday of 
each month at the post home, 
Cavanaugh Lake. 

• * • * 
New Beginning, Grief Group first 

and third Thursday each month, 
7:30-9 p.m., Family Practice Center, 
775 S. Main St., Chelsea. 

» • » 
• y 

Knights of Columbus Women's Aux
iliary, second Thursday of each 
month, 8 p.m. at K. of C. Hall, 20750 
OldUS-12. 

Women in Abusive Relationships, 
drop-in support group, 7-8:30 p.m., 
Chelsea Community Hospital, 775 
Kresge House. 973-0242 or 24-hour 
crisis line: 995-5444. 

Tuesday— 
Sylvan Township Board regular 

meetings, first .Tuesday of each 
month, 7 p.m. Sylvan Township Hall, 
112 W. Middle St. advtf 

• • • 

American Business Women's 
Association 6:30 p.m. at the Chelsea 
Hospital, fourth Tuesday of each 
month. Call 475=2041 for information. 

• • * 

Olive Lodge 156 F&AM, Chelsea. 
Regular meeting, first Tuesday of, 
** '(month. -• '.''•' 

Lima Township Planning Commis
sion, .third Tuesday of each month, 8 
p.m., Lima Township Hall. . advx30tf 

* * * 
Chelsea Village Council, firsVand 

third Tuesdays of each month, 7:30 
p.m. advtf 

• • * 

Lions Club, first and third Tuesday 
of every month, 6:45 p.m, at Chelsea 
Community Hospital. Ph. 475-7324 or 
write P.O. Box 121, Chelsea. 

Downtown Development Authority, 
third Tuesday of each month; 8 a.m., 
in the Village Council Chambers. 7tf 

* • * 
Chelsea Village Planning Commis

sion, fourth Tuesday of each month, at 
7:30 p.m., 104 E. Middle St., second 
floor Council Chambers. adv36tf 

Wednesday— 
OES Past Matrons dinner and 

meeting at Senior Citizen site, North 
school, second Wednesday every 
month at 11:45 a.m. Ph. 475-1141 for 
reservations by Monday preceeding 
meeting. - -33-2 

* * * 

-Friends of-^McKune Memorial 
Library meet the first Wednesday of 
every month, 7:30 p.m., at McKune 

-Library. New members welcome. 
* * * 

< VFW Post 4076 meeting second 
Wednesday of month, 7:30 p.m. VFW 
Hall, 105 N. Main. 

* • *~ 

Pittsfield Union Grange, No. 882, 
meets the second-Wednesday of each 
month, 8 p.m. at Pittsfield Grange 
Hall, 3337 Ann Arbor-Saline Rd., Ann 
Arbor. 31tf 

Chelsea Athletic Boosters, third 
Wednesday of each month in the 
teachers lounge at Chelsea High 
school, 7 p.m. Everyone is welcome. 

* * * 
OES meets first Wednesday of the 

month at the Masonic Temple, 113 W. 
Middle St., 7:30 p.m. 

*' • * 
Toastmasters International, first 

and third Wednesdays at 12 noon in 
Woodland Room B at Chelsea Com
munity Hospital. For information call 
Jim Birchler, 475-3913, or Brian Roe, 
475-1311. 

* * * • ; • 

Fraternal Order of Eagles, Ladies 
Auxiliary No. 2154 meet second, 
fourth Wednesday of each month, 7 
p.m;, 7530 Jackson Rd. ••••• — 

Chelsea High School P. T. T. 
(Parents Teachers Together) third 
Thursday of every month in Board of 
Education Room. 

* < • • ** ••• 

Children's Story Hour every Thurs
day, at McKune Memorial Library, 10 
to 10:45 a.m. Children 3 to 5 are 
welcome. Crafts and storybooks 
featured. Parents will be asked to 
volunteer from time to time. Holidays 
and bad weather conditions will follow 
Chelsea schools schedule. 

Friday— * 

Senior Citizens meet third Friday of 
every month for pot-luck dinner, 
games and cards, 6 p.m. at Senior 
Citizen Activities Center at North 
School. . 

Saturday— 
Pinckney Memorial American 

Legion annual St. Patrick's Day 
Dance and Pig Roast, 9807 Whitewood 
Rd. near M-36, Saturday, March Ur7 
p.m. -1 a.m. Featuring the popular 
dance -ban* "Easy" with-Morris 
Lawrence. $25 per couple includes 
dinner, dancing, beer and set-ups. For 
tickets call American Legion, 
878-9522, Terry. Smith, 878-9003, John 
Canning, 878-3534, Bob Trudell, 
878-3300. advc42-4 

Misc. Notices— 
Parent to Parent 

home, triendtyr^vh 
system for families 
Call 475-3305. 

Program: in 

with children. 

DISC 
JOCKEYS 

Millie from the 40'f-80's 
Specializing in 30 's & 60 's Music 

Country • Rock 
-Big Band and more f~—— 

Not just a PJ. 

Call Jerry 
475-1966 

Reasonable 
Rates 

Thursday— 
• • • * 

Chelsea Rod and.Gun Club Au*i_ 
iliary regular meeting, second Thurs
day of each month, 7:30, clubhouse, 
LinganeRd. 

_Chelsea_ Acea-„.Playjers BoarcL 
meeting second Thursday of each 
month, 7:30 p.m., at Trustcorp Bank 
meeting room. For more infbrmation 
call 475-2629. 

Parents Without Partners, support 
group for single parents. Youth ac
tivities, social events, discussion 
groups. For membership information, 
call recording at 973-1933. 

* * * 
Home Meals Service, Chelsea. 

Meals served daily to elderly or 
disabled. Cost per meal, $2.60 for 
those able to pay. Interested parties 
call Ann Feeney, 475-1493, or Maty 
Erskine, 475-2821. ^ 

' • • * * * 

Chelsea Social Service, 475-1581,2nd 
floor of Village Offices. Thursdays, 10 
to 4, or if an emergency need at other 
times, call Linda at 475-7405 or Jackie 
at 475-1925. 

Sexual assault counseling for vie-
tim, family, friend. Assault < Crisis 

Tenter, 40009 Washtenaw, Ann Arbor, 
994-1616, no charge. 

• . * » 

1_FJA_ Community Center, open 
Mon.-Fri. for free services: food, 
clothing and financial assistance. 

* * * 
Alcoholics Anonymous group, every 

Tuesday, 12 noon, 2nd floor, 104 E. 
-MiddleJSt., -Chelsea^A^A,-Alonon -
meets every Saturday at 7 p.m.; 2nd 
floor, 104 E. Middle St., Chelsea. 

—Substance-Abuse-Lecture- Series: -
Meetings: 7:15 p.m. every Thursday; 
Chelsea Community Hospital, Dining 
Room. Series is open to the public to 
provide awareness and education 
regarding vtfrtous aspects of 
alcoholism or other chemical 
dependence abuse. 
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JESUS IS LORD 
OVER CHELSEA, MICH. 

H 
E 

I 

R 
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Will you kneel to or later when H * 
Him now? is too late? g 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH - CHELSEA I 
14900 Old US-12 E (Across from Folly's) S 

AU ARl WELCOME • 475.2615 • ANYTIME , E 
N"^"SimrScttool-et4Satm.-:Suttr-S»fVlc»-1Ot*S-«imr̂ -0.mr-W«(dr-,7-|i.m^N--

Domino's Approval 
(Continued from page one) 

Additional debate centered oh 
signage and parking spaces that 
would be allowed. 

Domino's will be allowed to have 
two 18-square*foot signs on the 
building. Zoning inspector Rosemary 
Harook had suggested total signage of 
40-50 square feet. 

The pole and sign at the corner of 
the lot will be removed,. 

There was some argument as to 

Chelsea resident Harold Allen is 
planning a Fourth of July fireworks 
display that he says will be "60 per
cent bigger than last year." 

Allen, president of Chelsea Com* 
munity Fireworks, Inc., a non-profit 
organization, approached village 
council about the event on Tuesday, 
March 7. In past years, Allen and 
council have had their visible squab
bles. This year, they seem to under
stand each other well enough that any 
problems might be minimal. Discus
sion was short. Council voted to allow 
the display if Allen meets the. list of 
guidelines established last year. 

Village president Jerry Satter-
thwaite said it was unlikely council 
would donate money toward the show. 
He was non-committal on a request by 
Allen to use a village backhoe to 
prepare the display at the 
fairgrounds. 

The primary requirement, a $3 
million liability insurance policy nam
ing the village as one of the insured 
parties, has not changed from last 
year. Final approval for the show will 
probably come at the last minute 
again because insurance companies 
won't commit themselves to a rate un
til a few days before the event. . 

"This is going to be one of the big
gest shows around," Allen said.. 

"Last year we had 61 five-inch 
shells, this year we're planning 150. 
Last year we had three 10-inch shells, 
this year we're planning 10. It will be 
real obvious to everyone how much 
bigger this show is than last year's. 
We're also going to have all kinds of 
special shells. The finale will be in
creased by three times." 

Allen has begun work on fundrais-
ing events as well, although many of 
thehxare in the initial stages. He said 
he'd like to have a raffle and sell 
t-shirts, among other activities. And 
he'* hoping .area-businesses-and-in--
dividuals will contribute as well. He 
said he plans to approach organiza
tions outside the village in areas such 
as Dexter and Manchester. 

Alien said that last year he was $461 
)f cQveringJhe show, which is.a. 

fractions what he lost two years ago. ' 
Allen has also planned changes in 

how the fireworks are ignited. He said 
he wants to use a system that will 
eliminate five people from the actual 
firing process, which he hopes will im
prove the timing of the explosions. 

"We'd like to have one go off every 
three seconds," he said. 

"We want to make it a more produc
tive show." 

This will be Allen's third year of 
organizing the event on his own. 

Homemakers 
(Continued from page three) 

Door prizes were drawn and passed 
out. They were the pretty center
pieces on each table. 

Present members are' president, 
Barb Wolfgang; vice-president, 
Georgia Myers; secretary, Else 
Heller; treasurer, Marge Plumb; 
Arlene Bareis,Helen Bareis, Katie 
Bauer, Pat Flinn, Arlene Grau, Barb 
Haist, Kay Heller, Leah Herrick, 
Diane Horning, Ruth Horning, 
Theresa Hunn, Vickie Kern, Marlene 
Lauder, Martha Luick and Kathy 

-Powers. —. - _ 
Past members attending were Lin

da Ames, Leila Bauer, Nancy 
Bihlmeyer, Marcy Bollinger, Beverly 
Brass, Marie Colombo, LuAnne 
Heller, Arlene Honbaum, Dee Dee 
Koengeter, Wanda Koengeter, Penny 

~LBlerrBea~Ann~ Lesserr Judy Merkel, 
Debbie O'Conner, Holly Porter, Jean 
Satterthwaite and Shirley Trinkle. 

The next meeting will, be Tuesday, 
March 21, at the home of Barb 
Wolfgatig. The group will be making 
tray favors. 

K 

—whether-seven-eF-nine^arking-spaces 
'should be required, BUt that was left to 
the decision of the planning commis-

"sionrVillage consultant Carl Schmu! 
had suggested that the Main St. curb 
cut be closed, which will have an im
pact on parking. Zoning board chair
man Jerry Satterthwaite said he 
thought the curb cut should stay open 
to allow a better flow of traffic. 
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Standard Want Ads Get Quick Results. 

Pre-HolyWeek 
BAKE SALE 

SATURDAY, MARCH 18 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
UNITED CHURCH of CHRIST 

121 East Middle St. 
Fellowship Room 

SPAGHETTI DINNER 
SATURDAY - MARCH 18TH 

113 W. MIDDLE STREET 
; T - — ——CHELSEA"^ ——• — 

DINNER HOURS 
4:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.. 

$5.00 FOR ADULTS 
$2.50 FOR CHILDREN 

COME ENJOY GOOD FOOD 
Sponsored by Olive Lodge F&AM, Clickey Michigan, 1989 

A portion of the profits will go to local charities. 
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Please Notify Us of 
Any Change in Address 

A^$s.oo 
ST. MARY'S SCHOOL HA1 
400 Congdon St., Chelsea 

We're Open Year'Round 
Pick up a copy today! 

Evergreen 
Seedl ing < nsplant ^ 
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GEE FARMS 
14028 Bunker Hill Rd. ,Stoekbridge (517)769^6772 
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14th DISTRICT COURT JUDGE JOHN B. COLLINS was the guest 
speaker at the Monday evening meeting of the Kiwanis Club of Chelsea. 
Collins talked about the dramatic Increase In crime in the Ypsilanti area 
since he went to law school and the fact that most of it Is caused by drug 
and alcohol abuse. 

Everyone 
who books 
a ticket with 
Accent on Travel 
between Apr. 1-May 
will be entered in 
our 5th Anniversary 
Give-Away. 
^^^-^smi^^f^'^M^-r v.— , ---

ACCE1WTON TRAVEL 
102 ft. Main, Chelsea Ph. 475-8630 

Don't face 
the tax 
laws alone. 
We'll save you time. We'll save you 
money. And, we'll help you get the 
maximum refund you're entitled to. 

H » R B L O C K DON'T SETTLE FOR LESS! 

105 S. Main St., Chelsea Ph. 4 7 5 2 7 5 2 
8 1 1 8 Main St., Dexter Ph. 426-4313 

f % D l > M * Monday-Friday, 9 o.m.-9 p.m. 
" P * N * Saturday, 9 a.m.-S p.m. 

MENTS AVAILABLE 
A 

MoslerCord 

FORD 

MERCURY isjjMEim 
HOME OF THE 48 HOUR 

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE 

WE HAVE A FINANCE-SOURCE 
THAT IS UNAVAILABLE 

TO OTHFR DEALERS! 

Certain vehicles apply ̂  ask for details 

OPEN: M O N . AND THURS. 'TIL 9:00 P.M. 
SATURDAY TIL 1:00 P.M. 

In Washtenaw County since ApriM 5*h,1912 

CHELSEA 475-1800 or 475-3650 

M a n y More To Choose From! 

OUR ' 'BIG LOT" IS A L W A Y S OPEN 
Even after normal business hours! No sotcsman, no fences, no chains! look 
at your convenience, then come back during business hours to make your best 
deal! 

"» • 
The Chelate Stondord, Wedneadoy, Morch 15,1989 

Pioneer Craft Fair Set 
Saturday at Dexter High 

Spring is on its way, so take a break part of the show, have comments or this year, with tickets available at -. _ 
before you begin those outdoor tasks questions, look for one of the commit* booth 56. The prize this year will be a Undsey WiUiams will be cutting a 
and visit the 161b annual Pioneer • tee members during the Fair. Each corn husk doll, our logo, by the very tape at Trithart-Faber Music Studio 

Baton Corps 
(Continued from page three) 

and Rita Howard and a vocal coach. 
This Sunday Greg Stanley; Rita 
Howard, Susan Schmunk, Melissa 
Smith, Winston Howard, Chrissy 
Dunlap, Laurie Honbaum, Dani 
Clark, Leslie Ching, Kelli Murray, 
Kristie Hatch, Melody Smith, and 

Craft Fair, The Fair, which is spon- will be wearing a name tag. Commit' talented Miry Rush. 
sored by the Dexter Historical Society tee members are Margaret Asmdill, —. 
willbe presented this Joining ;$ajtur- Wana Baldus,PhylUs Crawley, Hazel , - , . f , 
day, March 18,at Dexter High school, Kaufman, Alice Pastalan, Rose Van Please Notify Us 
2615 Baker Rd. Aken, and Betty Zabinsky. , / Atlrnnve of 

While the Dexter Pioneer draft Fair Admission for the Fair will again be A in savant e oj 
is small in comparison to other craft $1.30 for adults, SO cents for grades Any Change in Address 
shows presented throughout the area, 1-12. There will be only one door prize 
this fair is considered to be one of the _ . _ , • • -m . 
best. Small in size, it presented an op- Meet The Manager |«Sfe-££ 
portunity for the public to converSe n _, *> \ Jr*^ 
with the demonstrators and a chance Lvent Planned at 
to really see the items presented, ^ , f l . i i 
rather than having to peer between Community Hospital I 
others in an attempt to see what is be-

fTholeoa l » o PViamhaii A* Onm- ' \ 

ing crafted. Demonstration of each 

This tape will be used for the 
background music for the show. This 
will be the first and maybe only re
cording session that some of these 6-20 
year-olds will ever experience. 

For more information, tickets, 
coupons, etc., call Clara Smith, 
475-87** 

participant's craft is a pre-requisite of 
being accepted into the fair. 

Attending this year for the first time 
will be Ken Tobias of Whitmore Lake. 
Helping Tobias will be his wife, Bar
bara. The Tobias table will be loaded 
with hand-made wooden items. 
Tobias has had a life-long interest in 
wood working and it shows in his 
work. 

Some of the items Tobias will be 
showing and demonstrating will be a 
replica of an antique car, hand-turned 
wooden candlesticks and vases, as 
well as other toys. All of the toys that 
Tobias presents will be finished with 
vegetable oils, assembled without 
nails, and made of natural hard woods 
so they will be safe for small children. 

At another table will be Helen 
O'Toole and Annette Anderson 
demonstrating the centuries old art of 
origami. If you have ever wondered 
how to fold paper into those intricate 
forms that represent cranes, frogs, 
and panda bears, check this out. This 
table will also have fiber baskets 
adorned with origami flowers. 

Harriet Beach will return this year 
with her delightful pottery and will 
again allow hands-on demonstration 
for the kiddies. Ben Bower will also 
have a hands-on demonstration of 
pencil drawings for the kids, Let yoi 

"youngsters try. their hanttVatDne 6f 
these two crafts. They just might sur
prise yoik -̂**-

The* Fair is fortunate this year in be
ing able to present the Ann Arbor 
chapter of the Embroiderers' Guild. 
The ladies manning this table will 
show how to do different needlework 
techniques. They will be showing 
needlepoint, pulled work, counted 
cross stitch and much more. This 
work will be demonstrated only, hone 
of the work will be for sale. 

There will be two booths with teddy 
bears this year. Hough of Ann Arbor 
will have both her delightful bears as 
well as some lovely bunny rabbits. 
Vaughn, also of Ann Arbor, will be 
showing how to assemble her bears 
and will discuss the old types of furs 
used for bears as well as the newer 
types of furs. 

There will be scherenscnitte and 
silhouette cutting in one area. Soap 
making will be demonstrated in 
another space. Children, as well as 
adults, will be interested in learning 
how our ancestors provided soap for. 
their homes, instead of purchasing it 
at the supermarket. 

Many of the regular artisans will 
also be participating, at the Fair. 
There will be rug weaving, oil paint
ing, ink etching, candlemaking, as 
well as many other crafts. There will 
be something for everyone as there 
will be nine new craftspersons at the 
show. 
. The baked goods table is always a 
popular space as thê good cooks of 
^exte?~H»itt_ber^^ 
cookies, breads, pies, and candy for 
the public to purchase. 

Dexter Heritage Guild will again of
fer a home-made lunch of knock-
wurst,. sauerkraut, German potato 
salad, hog .dogs, desserts and 
beverages from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. in 
the cafeteria. 

To keep the show fresh and new, the 
committee searches throughout the 
year for new craftspeople to comple-

• - - " Id 
like to know the procedure for being a 

Chelsea Area Chamber of Com
merce and Chelsea Community 
Hospital are sponsoring "Meet the 
Village Manager," at the hospital on 
Thursday, March 23. 

The public is invited to meet Robert 
Stalker, II, and his family in the din
ing room from 5-6:30 p.m. 

Refreshments will be served. 

LJ Custom 
Decorating 

H£m 

426-2186 
We CUTV assist von to achieve a beautiful look for vQif r home. 

Linda S. Wyss 
lim'M.ir rViiir.itor 

15 Years Experience 

m^ 
'20% oWthe lowest price on the W&e% 
•' " " so •"• ' • : • ' . 

are an additional 20% o 
the sale price. 

ty i. M». 

USED CAR HOTLINES PHONE 475-1800 or 475-3650 

YEAR MODIL PR1CI YIAt MODIL PRICt 

1981 CITATION . . . . . . . Save $ 1986 ESCORT . . . . . . . . . $4,995 
1981 CHEVETTE.... \r... ;$1,995 1985 TEMPO.... . . . . . .$4,995 
1980 EAGLE . . . . . . . . . . $2,995 1984 DELTA 88 . . . . ,...$5,495 
1980 W N I . . . . . . ; . . , . S a w $ 1985 CAPRICE . . . . . t , . $5,995 
JH8^LT0R0MAMU,.....Saw $ 1986 6000^^^^,^. ..$5,915 
1983 CITATION........ $2,995 1988 COLT. . . . . . . . . . . $6,995 
t981~iKYLAR1tr.TrvT7r$^95^r986"STAI<ZA $67 
1984 LtNX... . . . $3,495 1987 TEMPO $7,995 
1983 ftELiAlff SyW.7. .713,495f986 CENTURY........ $7,995 
1985 ESCORT S/W... , . .$3,995 1986 F-150 $7,995 
1985 TEMPO OL. 1 . . . . $3,995 1988 ESCORT ...' * . . . . . $8,495 

TftrARlESTT^TT; T7rSavT$^l985^MWN^lCT0Rir.$87W 
1984 ESCORT......... Save $ 1985 GRAND MARQUIS. .$8,995 
1982 GRAND MARQUIS. $3,995 1986 COUGAR $8,495 
1983 LTD.. . . . . $3,995 1987 TAURUS ....$8,995 
1985 ESCORT . . . . . . . . . $3,995 1988 TEMPO GL. . . . . . .$9,990 
1984 ESCORT . . . . . . . . . $3,995 1986 AEROSTAR C0NVER.$9,995 
1985 ESCORT S/W.. . . . .$3,995 1987 RAIDER 4x4. . . . . .$9,995 
1985 ESCORT S/W.. . . . . $3,995 1988 DAYTONA SHELBY. $10,900 
1984 ESCORT Save $ 1989 TEMPO ALL WHEf L$11,900 
1983 FAIRMONT . . . . . . . Save $ 1987 CIO SILVERADO. $11,900 

r84^0UGAIL^^_J^_J^59i_: •_ 

Poppengor, 
Soles Mgr. 

Tdm 

itiiimmmlK^^ 

PaMvrton 

Only minutes away, located ' 1 mtle north 

oft /-94 . Exit ?59. Always a great selection. 
\Ajtirrnni\0K included with or available on 

most vehicles. 
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BRAND NEW 
1990 PRIZM 

Save8monthsapprecialiortStk.»861.5-speed. 
front-wheel, starao/docfc. . M O W 

Ust„........,........$10,302 $ A 7 y | A 
Rampy disc.. -553 ^^J § * # ' 5 # 

Just add tax & prates 

At Rampy Chevy/Nissan 

aaami TIME 
DEALIN' TIME 

5TRACKERS 
IN STOCK NOW! 

•un In The Sun! 

v# 

V 

- ' m 

BRAND NEW 
CAVALIER Z-24 

Auto. air. power windows/locks, cassette with 
equafaer. pkg. «3. toadad. Stk. «049 

L i s t . . $13,540 N O W 
Rampy Due. . . . . -1 .142 " P 1 7 T -
Factory Rebate. 

Just add tax & plates f$t2,098 

BRAND NEW '89 
FULL SIZE PICKUP 

INCLUDES FREE BOX LINER 
V-8. Stk. #651 .auto., p.s.. p.b., rear stepbumper, 
2-tone paint 

I L ist .—, $13,434 
[ Rampy disc -2,112 

Just add tax & plates 

NOW 
•11325, 

10 NEW CUSTOM 
VANS 

In Stock Now! 
Great Selection -Great Prices 

jSome with color TVfs. VCRs.*rear air 
& heat. See us before you buy. 

SUBURBAN 
10 In Stock Now 

All colors, all trims, all 
railering specials ready 
o pull your4ravel frailer 

or boat! 

J£-T 

"13 

150 NEW CHEVY TRUCKS 
IN STOCK NOW! 

1/2 tons, 3/4 tons. Stakes. Dumps, Big 
Dooleys, Extended Cabs, Trackers; 

Suburbans. Vans, Blazers. 
If Chevy makes it, we stock it! . 

SPECTRUM 
70 G EQ's in Stock Now! 

The Best EPA rated car 
in the USA TODAY! 

««v 

SS3S 

CHEVY CARGO VAN 
LONG WHEEL BASE 

Automatfe ?S/pB. radio, rear door glass, side 
door glass. H.Q. springs, a « seats. Ready for 
Woifc.S4.«304 ^ 

List ; . . i . | . J - $ 1 2 J 9 B 3 
Rampy Disc. . : . . - 1.334 

Just add tax& plates 

NOW 
$11.641 

BRAND NEW 
CAM ARO SPT. CPE. 

30bi$t tx*Now! 
»^p^^pJ>.,aiir,stereo/cass«lte.Optkxi Pkg. II. 

[SUMMER! N O W 
( l is t $13,096 ^ ! T \ Z 1 - ^ 
Rampydfec—-1.815 $ 4 A 0 7 f f l 

^Factory Rebate .-1.000 • W j f c * t # 
Just add tax & plates 

ASTRO 
PASSENGER VAN 

15 In Stock Now 
5 - 7 - 8 Passengers. 

Some with trailering pkgs. 
Great Selection! Great Price!' 
DON'T DELAY! 

BRAND NEW '89 
BERETTA 2-DR. 

- window defogger, front wheel drive, cloth 
Ssats, floor mats, power steering, power brakes, 

pinstripe. N O W 
List $10,836 * ^ : £ ¥ J L — 
R a m p y t f i s c 7 6 8 $ Q f l R R 
Factory Rebate .-1,000 wjWWW 

Just add tax & plates 

OVER 120 OF 

CLEANEST 
USED CARS 

YOU'VE EVER 
SEEN ON ONE 

LOT!! 

'89 S-10 BLAZER 
4 x 4 DEMO 

Tahoe Pkg.. 4.3 (V-6). automatic, air, 
aluminum wheels, cruise, tilt, full factory 
Warranty, rustproofed. 
U s t . . . . . . .$17,898 N O W 
Rampy Disc - 1.803 
Factory Rebate. _- 500 

Justadd tax & plates 

$15,595j 

HRANDNEW 
•J9 CORSICA 

Front wheel jriue, auto., power steering ftbrakes, 
| air, stereo, r wir defogger. 

List L$11.587 NOW 
. Rampy disc ... -1.000' 
Factory Rebate .-1,000 

Just add tax & plates 
*9,587 

BRAND NEW '89 
S-10 "EL" PICKUP 

In Stock Now! 
GM*s tawesf priced truck. afl colors, some w in 
factory : air. i Remember last summer! 

'tWAlT! 

•n 

^ * 

'89 240 SX 
Choose from 10 

"BEAT THE SPRING 
MARKET" BUY NOW! 

From $13,459 
Just add tax & plates 

'88 PATHFINDER 
.Stk. If 1623 

Auto., air, V-6. 

SAVE 
MS.R.P. $17,749 £ 4 CZHA 
Rampy disc 16.135 * | _ Q | * - | 

Just add tax & plates 

:. <C 

WASHTENAW COUNTY'S 
LARGEST 

SERVICE DEPT. * BUMP SH6P 
PARTS INVENTORY . WE SERVICE 

WHAT WE SELL 

^ ^ ^ * , 

'89 MAXIMA 
Over 12 to choose from now! 

Starting from 
$17,259 

Just add tax & plates 

~ HOURS ~ 
!ONDAY & THURSDAY 

'TIL 9 PM 
TUES.3 WED., & FRL 

9AM-6PM 
SATURDAY 9-AM-4PHJI 

C H E V R O L E T 

'88 SENTRA E 4 DR. 
Air. cloth. Sspsed. Slk. #1595 

Only One Left! 

IBS ^ 9 0 6 

49-4 

"89 REGULAR BED 
PICKUP 4x4 
Power steering. Stk. #805 

mpy 
A N N ARBOR N I S 5 A N 

RAMPY 
PRICE «9,764 List 

Rampy disc 
.Factory 

Just add tax & plates 

1515 JACKSON RD. 
AT WAGNER 

ANN ARBOR 

663^3321 

•88 NISSAN 
300 ZX 2+2 

Electronics^ leather.interior.air.auto.Stk. #1298. 

$26,246 ' " NOW 

;^£*22,237* 
Just add tax & plates 

Re!>ate 

1 al »1 -
1 ; i | *J '•" 

. m 

I H I ^^ f̂̂ Bf̂ f̂ f̂ f̂ fb .̂ 1 V 

•89 STANZA E 
Auto.j power steering. Stk. #103. 

I MlS.p.P. ...;....$12£49 -
I Rampy Price ..$10,969 

S/,VE$1,860 
Just add tax & plates 

* 

http://leather.interior.air.auto.Stk
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. B M B H n B n B ^ B B B B B 
Marchllt 

THE IDES OF MARCH NO LONGER THREATEN. 
But April 19th 4o«t« Tim* It short. 
For Tax Return preparation torvtco 

co// Carl Wfflovghby 

426-7800 
6242 ACCOUNTING 

6242 Doxtor*Ann Arbor Rood 
M«mlwr Not'J AMOC. Tax Pr«ctltlon«r* 
ana Nati Society of Public Accountants 

MOONLIGHT MADNESS 
Thursday, March 17—7 to 9:30 

MANY ITEMS ON SALE 

S 
s 
i 
i 

J 

Area Students 
Earn Degrees 
FromMSU 

Several area students received 
degrees from Michigan State Univer
sity at winter term commencement. 

Chelsea students included Laura J. 
Anderson, 13702 Old US-12, bachelor's 
degree in criminal Justice; David D. 
Kiel, 6000 Stofer Rd, bachelor's 
degree in building construction 
management; Glenn A. Prinzing, 421 

-Chandler Sir, bacheloris-4egree„ln 
building construction management; 
and Robert D. Pulcipher, 14001 Riker 
Rd., master's degree in English-
community college. 

Dexter-area students included 
Robert Stackhouse, 10144 Flemming 
Rd., bachelor's degree in communica
tions; and Beth E. Waggoner, 2950 N. 
Parker Rd., master's degree in 
packaging. 

Pinckney-area students included 
Kim A. Goddard, 3245 Shawnee Trail, 
bachelor's degree in child develop* 
ment; and Teresa L. Novak, 11656 
Algonquin, master's degree in 
agriculture. 

Kiwanians 
Plan Easter 

.>- (UIJE (EljelBEa Slaniarb 
Section 2 Chelsea, Michigan, Wednesday, March 15,1989 Page, 9-24 

Flower Sale 
^\ — 

Friday,- March 17 • 7 to 9:30 p.m. 
PITTSBURGH PAINT-. 10 % Off 
SOREL B O O T S . . . 1 5 % Off 
PARtiSSUDS — T - — 

& TOBBOGANS . 2 0 % Off 
GIFTWARE . . . . . . . 2 5 % Off 

Chelsea Hardware 
116 5. Main St.. Chelsea Ph. 475-1121 

Chelsea Kiwanls Club Easter week
end Flower Sale will. be held at 
Heydlauff's on N. Main St. Friday and 
Saturday, next week, March 24 and 25. 
Hours are from 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon, 
and 3 to 5:30 p.m. Friday and from 
8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday. 

A . large variety of flowersr* and 
plants will be offered, supplied by 
Walt and Sandy Zeeb, Chelsea 
Greenhouse. Dave Pruess is chair
man of this year's event, in which 
almost every Kiwanian will be work
ing during the two days. 

Money earned bv Kiwanis projects 
is given by the club to numerous 
worth-while community projects, 
which include, among others, Chelsea 
Area Transportation Service (CATS 
bus), Chelsea Social Services, Faith 
in Action, the Depot Association, and 
Students Against Drunk Driving 
(SADD), and high school scholar
ships. 

Give a 
Gift Subscription to 

The Chelsea StandardV 

CHELSEA RESIDENT DAYLE WRIGHT gave a talk portance of a balanced and varied diet to the youngsters, 
on nutrition entitled "You Are What You Eat" to Enrich- Wright is one of a series of speakers who are donating 
ment Triad students at South and North Elementary their expertise to the youngsters. Students who were in-
schools on Friday and Monday. Wright stressed the im- terested in the topic signed up. 

Sheriffs Deputies Busy With 
Many Personal Injury Accidents 

At approximately 9:30 p.m. Friday, 
March 10, a vehicle driven by Damian 
Andrew Marzec of Chelsea was 

UtoMlUng^sibiiund on WaterloaRd, 
at what deputies described on the ac* 
cident report as an excessive rate of 
speed. 

Marzec apparently lost control on a 
curve, just east of Clark Lake Rd., the 
vehicle slid sideways and .exited the 
roadway, sheared off a tree, the 
report indicates. 

The vehicle was airborne for about 
60 feet, then impacted a large tree on 
the vehicle's right rear, the report 
notes. 

Apparently, the injured driver was 
- transported to Chelsea Community. 

Hospital by a friend, hospital 
authorities notified police. 

The driver was issued a citation for 
careless driving. 

A spectacular crash during which 
the vehicle driven by Timothy Lloyd 

"Hodges of Gregory left Roepke Rd. in 
Lyndon township at 3:20 p.m. Wednes
day, March U, crashed and burned, 

-̂ jost north of M-52, sent the driver to 
Chelsea Community Hospital, trans-

" ported by Huron Valley Ambulance. 
.Lee Amr-Shanahan reported that, 

* prior to the arrival of the Chelsea Fire 
Rescue team, jojtf neighborhood 
residents pulled t&^seriously-injured 
driver from*the burning vehicle, after 
prying a door. 

Ice Remains a Problem 
Anne I^uise Zuehlke of Chelsea told 

deputies she was westbound on Roe 
Rd., at 10:40 p.m. Monday, March 6, 

when she rounded a curve, hit a big 
patch of ice and lost control of the 
vehicle, which slid off the road .and 
struck a tree. 

Winfam Delbert Boike of Grass 
Lake said he was unable to see brake 
lights on the vehicle in front of him, 
because of the sun's rays, at 8:15 a.m. 
Thursday, March 9. 

Driving on Jackson Ave., one-half 
mile east of Staebler Rd,. Boike's 
vehicle struck a second vehicle driver 
by Paul Firehammer of Ann Arbor, 
the accident report explained, 

Firehammer was attempting a left 
turn into a. private drive when the 
Boike vehicle struck the rear of his 
automobile, according to the report. 

"Ntf 

>W: M*^: "V&W $ * ^ " " • • " ' . i 

an ENTIRE 

(If it has GREEJV on it, take an additional 5% off) 

We Will Be Closed from 3 to 7 p.m. Thursday, March 17th. 
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Let's Go Bulldogs! ? 

Wayne Welton Named 
Interim Athletic Director 

Chelsea High school'teacher and 
coach Wayne Welton has been named 
the district's athletic director on an 
interim basis. -

According to superintendent Joe 
Piasecki, Welton was selected from 
among six candidates who officially 
applied for the position. He may or 
may not be offered the job for good 
later this spring. 

, Welton takes over for Larry Reed, 
who resigned after 13 years in the 

ict to take a job as pool director 
?<!umseh. 
fc're excited about Wayne taking 

the job," Piasecki said. 
"He's well-known, he grew up here, 

has many friends, and gets along well 

with the coaches." 
For the spring, Welton will be a 

half-time athletic director in the morn
ing. He'll teach his normal schedule ' 
in the afternoon, and be allowed to re
main as baseball head coach this 

-spring. 

After about six weeks the position 
will be reevaluated, Piasecki said. If 
the district is pleased with Weltoh's 
job, and Welton wants to continue as 
athletic director, he's likely to have 
the job on a permanent basis. If not, 
the district is likely to search outside 
the district. 

"What we're really concerned with 
is getting through the spring," 
•Piasecki said. 

"The district has some obvious 
discussing to do about our philosophy 
concerning the position, and wages. 
Traditionally we have thought the 
athletic director should not be a 
coach. If Wayne is the permanent 
athletic director, would we consider 
it? We'll be able to work those things 
out over the next six weeks." 

Welton is also an assistant football 
coach and has been a key part of head 
coach Gene LaFave's staff. 

Terry Curtis has agreed to move 
full-time to the high school to teach 
Welton's morning classes. Ann 
Schaffner will take over Curtis' 
classes at Beach Middle school. 

"We wanted to do the least disrup
tive thing for the kids," Piasecki said. 

Dog Tankers Show Improvement 
At Competitive State Meet at U-M 

Chelsea Bulldog swimmers took 
part in the class B state meet at the 

ersity of Michigan last week-end 
to close out their season. 

''Once again, the boys showed much 
improvement, which was the story of 
much of the season," said Chelsea 
coach Dave Jolly. 

Chelsea's only point in the meet 
came when Garth Girard placed 12th 

^frtfirSftfcyard^reestyte— 
"When I told people that Garth 

would break five minutes there were 
many skeptics," Jolly said. 

"Garth trained like a champion all 
season and truly deserved 12th 
place." Girard's time was 4:59.27. 

Girard also participated in the 200 
freestyle where he placed 14th with a 
time of 1:51.29. 

The medley relay team of Brett 
Paddock, David Oesterle, Girard, and 
Dirk Colbry, "crushed all their 
goals," by placing among the top 20. 

"It was truly unbelievable when 
those guys swam on Friday," Jolly 
said. 

"Their 1-.45.15 was extremely fast. 
Probably the biggest reason for their 

success was the effort of Dirk Colbry 
as the anchor. His time of 22.98 
seconds was super human considering 
he was only going 35 seconds at the 
beginning of the year." 

Jolly said the most difficult part of 
the meet was watching an off-
performance by Paddock on Friday. 

"His improvement over the course 
of the season was excellent, but 
everyone ha~s~m off-day and^Friday 
was Brett's." *• 

Paddock finished 14th in the 200 in
dividual medley in 2:07.21 and 15th in 
the 100 backstroke in : 58.31. 

Another highlight for Jolly was the 
performance of Oesterle.in the 1.00 
breaststroke, where he finished with a 
personal best time of 1:04.42, good for 
19th place. 

"David has made marked improve
ment in his stroke over the last six 
weeks," Jolly said. 

"He's, quite a leader and I look for 
him to be a big factor in the team's 
success next year." 

Holland. Christian dominated the 
field while Southeastern Conference 
foe Milan finished a distant second. 

BEACH MIDDLE SCHOOL eighth grade volleyball 
team has had a successful season. In the front row, from 
left, are Julie Durst, Shaunti Vadlamudi, Teresa Hurst, 
Melissa Colvin, Michelle Schertzing, and Lisa Monti. In 
the middle row, from left, are Sandy Schmid, Melissa 

Thiel, Monica Hansen, Sarah McKeighan, Gretchen 
Knutsen, and Liz Sager. In the back, from left, are 
manager Amber Sowards, Jill Heim, Katie Neal, Becky 
Pryor, Molly DUworth, Emily Carty, Heather Wynn, and 
coach Ann Schaffner. 

Bulldog Softball Program Provides 
Fine Talent for College Teams 

,?« Young Wrestlers Earn Medals 
At Jackson County Western 

Chelsea freestyle wrestling team 
competed at Jackson County Western 
last Saturday, March 11 and 13 
members came home with medals. 

Twenty-seven members par
ticipated. 
^ In the 9-10 age group, first place 
went to Brent Young, and Mike Alber, 
and Andrew Kargel placed second. ___ 

In the 13-14 group, Kevin McCalla 
and Colby Skelton each took first 
place; Tim Wescott, Paul. Taylor, 
Vince Stahl, Jason Szostak, Shane 
Herbert, and Matt Herbert each took 
second; and Andrew Parker and Matt 
Dymohd each were third. ~ " 

Others competing included Dan 
Alber,' Kevin Bloomensaat, John 
Bobo, Jeremy Feldkamp, Casey 
Wescott, Gary Farmer, Cameron 

Farmer, Tom Poulter, Rick Hewer, 
Joby Setta, Chris Kargel, Brian Cunn
ingham, Bryndon Skelton, and 
Rourke Skelton. 

The wrestlers compete Saturday at 
Brooklyn Columbia Central. 

30-and-Over 
Baske tba l l 

w 
Lyon Auto 8 
BookCrafters .'....6 
3-DBiiesT7TT:T77:Trrn 6 

-Wazoo-AnnexTTT... 7—777.77$-

MICHIGAN 
DEER SPECTACULAR 

Chelsea Big Boy., 5 
Cubs AC : . . : . .3 
Victory Lane . . . .2 
Malloy Utho 0 

* « * 

_ Results of March 12 

L 
1 
3 
Z 
3 
4 
6 
7 
9 

JAMIE BASSO qualified for the div
ing portion of the class B state swim 
meet last Friday at the University of 
Michigan. 

Bareis , Di t tmer 
Keeping P a c e 
At Adr i an College 

Chelsea's Mark Bareis is averaging 
four points, per game through 23 
basketball games at Adrian College. 

Bareis' numbers also include a 1.5 
rebound average, and a 1.0 assist 
average. He has started two games. 

Dexter's-DarylDittmeHs-averag«-
ing 9.5 points and 5.6 rebounds. He has 
started 17 games. 

While most high school Softball pro
grams would feel fine about having 
one former player on a college team, 
the Chelsea Bulldog program can 
boast of 11 who are having success in 
the college ranks. 

No less than seven former Bulldog 
pitchers are starters. 

Former all-stater Beth Unterbrink 
and Chris Defant each start at the 
University of New Mexico. Unter
brink recently defeated the Universi
ty of Michigan 6-1 while limiting the 
Wolverines to four hits. 
^ Kelly Hawker, another Chelsea all-
stater, is the senior starter for Wayne 
State University. She was a second-
string All-American last year and was 
also named to her all-conference 
squad; 

Yet another all-staler, Pant Brown, 
is a starting pitcher at Grand Valley 
State University this season. 

Joanne Tobin is a senior starter for 
the University of West. Florida. She 
had a 28-5 record a year ago. 

And two of last year's Bulldogs are 
expected to be starters for their 
respective teams; Peggy Ham-
merschmidt is attending the Universi
ty of Detroit and Jenny Pichlik is at 
Oakland Community College. 

The bonanza of ex-Bulldogs playing 
in-college isnot limitedto pitchers;— 

Former all-stater Anne Weber is 
starting at second base at Siena 

Heights while her former teammate, 
Jennifer Cattell, starts at second base 
for Albion College. Cattell set a base-
stealing record last season. 

Another member of last year's 
team, Alisha Dorow, is expected to 
compete for the starting second base 
job at Perm State University. Dorow 
was an all-state shortstop and an 
academic all-stater. 

Angie Defant, Chris' younger sister, 
has transferred to the University of 
Detroit, where she will compete for 
the catcher's job. 

This year's Bulldog.team should 

also provide more talent for the col
legiate level. There are eight seniors, 
and four of thorn are pitchers. 

About 14 million or 28 percent of all 
women workers in non-agricultural 
industries held part-time jobs (less 
than 35 hours a week) in 1987, accor
ding to the U. S. Labor Department. 
Seventy-nine percent of the part-time 
workers were employed on a volun
tary basis. Almost two-thirds (65.2 
percent) of all part-time workers 
were women. 

Stat* Ucensod andtntvrad . 

JERRY HANSEN & SONS 
ROOFING & SIDING COMPANY 

Phono (313) 9944232 
P.O. Box 2123, Ann Arbor, Mich. 46106 

ALL TYPES OF ROOF REPAIRS, SIDING. GUTTERS 
DOWNSPOUTS INSURANCE WORK 

' • f 

27 Year* fxpor/ence 

flnrnrn 

March 17-19 
(opens 4 p.m., 3/17) 

Lansing Center 
Lansing 

• All New Hunting Seminar? • World Record Bow/ 
Arrow Deer Shown • 130 Exhibits • Trophy Deer, 
Elk, Spike Buck Contests • Dick Idol Trophy Collec
tion • Turkey Calling Contest • Bow Tryout Area 

Youth $2.50 Hunting Gear For! 
Adults $5.00 On the Show Flo 

Hotel Reservations - 517/482-0188 

Lyon Auto 51,3-D 50; BookCrafters 61, 
Wazoo Anne* 57; Big Boy 64, Cubs AC 
61; Victory Lane 55, Malloy Utho 49. 

• • . * • • • • • 

Schedule for March 19 
-BookCraftes-VsJLyonAuto^—J2r30_ 
Wazoo Annex vs. Malloy Litho.. 1:45 
Victory Lane vs. Big Boy. 3:00 
Cubs" AC vs. 3-D Sales. ., 4:15 

Want Ads 
517/323-2807 313/669-4750 Get Quick Results! 

i m i m i L . i i » t . H » . . i . i K k . i n . . n m i „ r 

er 
mechanical inc. 

PLUMBING CHEATING 

. STATE 
PCEl̂ SflNO. 

81-08525 

COMMERCIAL -RESIDENTIAL • INDUSTRIAL 

C. JERRY PICKLESIMER 
MMTIR PLUW.OER 

16791 WINTERS RD., GRASS LAKE, Ml 49240 

313-475-2380 

Yoo-are-iimtedto aall-yon-can-eat *n 

Mountain 

FRY 
, March 21st 

from 6 unt i l 10 p •III* 
: at-—:— ' . . 

Inn 
11275 Pleasant l a k e Rd., Manchester 

"'V 

jg Potato Salad • Cole Slaw • Dinnct^RoUr 

^^*^^^3EHEfME|3p3WWt3lJ3i jMW|J3W^ I 

SNOW'S SUGAR BUSH 
SPRING MAPLE SYRUP FESTIVAL 

-lifriteryou^jelD-usfor—•— r--

ALL YOU CAN SAT ". 
PANCAKES, FRENCH TOAST, OR WAFFLES , AND SAUSAGE 

Featuring 'Snow's "down home", cooking and our-own-pure maple syrup-' 

Tiiiiuncppipni inUNVCKDIKU! 

^ALUSEHL 
EATING FACILltt JEATING FACILITIES 

Experience an old fashioned tradition. Take in the, 
coiof and 'aroma of maple syrup making. Watch the 
entire process from sap to syrup. Its old time fun 
the whole familysWill be sure, to onjoy. 

• . ' . . A GREAT FAMILY OUTING! • 
Adults- $3.95 Children 5 and under $2.00 

Thurs & Friday -Senior Citizen & School Groups Special $2.95 
Liming \ ., J | r March 2nd through April 16th 

Open Thurs. • Sunday each week • 
Thurs., Sat. & Sun. 8:00 am • 4:00 pm 
Friday til 9:00 

W ,PH,n\ „ 

3188 Plains Road 
-MasonrMfchfgai 
(£17) 676-2442 

,\St Snow* 
\ V Sug»rbuih 

QMiien 

01 m i l 

Vw%.^M«^«^»>»«>.J^I8fla«kJfg^^i}^Sf^ 

ONLY 248 PER MONTH 

Closed end non-mointenance lease. 60 months, total payments of $14,638.60 with" 
$1,000 down. $250 refundable security deposit plus 1st month payment on delivery plus 
4% use tax, tic. and title fee in advance. Leasee has no obligation to purchase car at 

lease end but may arrange to purchase cor at a negotiated, 
price with the dealer. Total mileage allowed 60,000 miles, 

'ty-oW^607000-^en56TTntte. Lease* r**p6nStbte~1dTe>P~ 
KmMjTH6MaouAS«csTSTU cess^wear ond tear'. 

'**» CM 

'""* < M * 

• , ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ . . , ^ 

^•^WiK 
^ ^ , . , , ^ . ^ . - ^ - - ^ 1 , . .1 . . - M 

teillfIR 
VFORD^MIRCURY V 

FORD 

MERCURY 

'm 

OftHt MON. AND THUW. 1:30 A.M. 'tit 9:00 P.M., TUf., WED., 
AND Fit. Sr30 A.M. 'TIL 6:00 P.M., SAT. TIL 1 P.M. 

SERVICE OPEN SATURDAYS TOO! 
— !n Waihttnaw County since April 15th. 1912 x 

CHELSEA 475-1301 

M& :^m?-M^' 

Named Car of the Year By 
Motortrend Magazlnel 
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Split Weekenders League 
•Standings a* of Mereh 5 

W L 
gasyRoUers 69 83 
Renefadea 67 41 
Pourw's 57 41 
HI Rollers 58 42 
Spare Timere 58 ' 42 
B-S'ers 56 43 
HiHopes 54 44 
Pin Heads , 52 48 
JOBIL..... 81 47 
Red Carpet Keim. ..50 48 
Xanunas.... 49 49 
DaMd&Crazed -49 49 
Dire Strikes.... 47 51 
M&M's 46 62 
Scooters :.38 60 

•*V'|. . . ' .38 60 
S>e«t Things.,. 32 66 
Strikers , ....30 68 
VMale, high games: 8. Winters. 198; D. Collins, 

l96r H. Smith, W M . Woodruff, 185; R. Brugh, 
IB; B. Lang, 182. • 

Male, high serlea: B. Winters, 520; H. Smith, 512; 
D. Collins, S05; M. Leldner, 498; H. Pearson, 498; 
R. Brugh, 489-. 
.Female, high games: P. Delano, 185; T. 

Brookahire, 1©; J. Lang, 180; T. Losey, 175; S. 
Barker, 17h J. Brugh, 163. 

Female,. JUgh series: T. Brookshire, 478; T. 
Losey, «7; J, Brugh, 466; S. Barker, 448; R. 
Sowards, 433; P. Leidner, 432, 

, ' ' ' • ' 

Wednesday Oivletts League 
J Standings as of March 8 
/ " W L v 

Stiver*/ 73¼ 38¼ 
Kaisers Excavating .72 40 ' 
SoHo* 63¼ 48½ 
Chelsea Lanes 81¼ 50¼ 
Indoor Comfort .57 55 
Action HI 48¼ 63¼ 
The I Don't Knows 42 70 
Team 8.. .: 21 91 

Ind. games over 140: C. Wade, 189; M. Wilson, 
182; V. Wurster, 181; D. Stetson, 176; D. Vargo, 
174; M.Moore, 174; S. Weber, 169; T. Perdue, 167; 
R. Danielson, 167; J. Hefner, 167; J. Montgomery, 
159; W. Kaiser, 158; K. Lyerla, 158; C. Bogdanski, 
151; G. Beeman, 148; S. Wetzel, 147; L. Newhouse, 
MS; D. Keezer, 144; M. Stump, 143; D. Richards, 
141. 

tad. series over 400: D. Stetson, 520; M. Moore, 
603; M. Wilson, 495; V. Wurster, 482; C. Wade, 477; 
4. Hafner, 470; S. Weber, 469; W. Kaiser, 448; R. 
Danielson, 447; D. Vargo, 439; K. Lyerla, 434; G. 
Beeman, 421; D. Keezer, 418; T. Perdue, 403. 

Star of the week: M. Moore, 125 pins over 
average for series. 

Junior House League 
Standings & oLMarch 9 

Village Motors 55 22 
3-D Sales & Service. '. .54 23 
Smith's Service* , . . . *,.. • 50. 27_ 
Mark I\T Lounge " . ; . , . . . 5T~ 27 
Chelsea Woodshed 49 25 
Jenex ,. . . , 45 32 
Strikers ' 45 32 
Little Wack Excavating 44 33 
Chelsea State Bank 43 34 
PringShop.. •. 40 37 
V. C.Dogs 37 40 • 
Associated Drywall. 30 47 
Washtenaw Engineering. 29 45 
Chelsea Lanes 28 49 
Belser Builders 27 50 

• K. St B, Screw Products. 20 57 
Vogel'a Party Store 18 59 

Ind. high games: M, Frinkle, 238; G. Burnett, 
235; J. Layher, 232; D. Clark, 225; G. Leonard, 225; 
R. Guenther,'222. 

Ind. high series: M. Frinkle, 637; D. Clark, 636; 
R. Rlfige,6U; R. Guenther, 600; D. Petsch, 554; G. 
Leonard, 548. 

Senior-Fun Time League 
Standings as of March 8 

W 
68 

v. ..62 . 
*t Ten Pin 

i The Green Ones,,. 
i The Three J's 
tGochanaur kJean 

'Herb's Harem.... 
TwoS's&K 58 
CarlSt Girls .58' 

L 
40 
46 
49 

::'r<8* 
50 
50 

AllBadLuck. 53¼ 54¼ 
Bowling Splitters 53 55 
Marie's Gang 50¼ 57¼ 
Currys&BlliT,.:.. .. .. \ ..47¼ 60¼ 
Waterloo ...45 63 
Strikers.... 42 66 
Go Getters ,41 67 

Men, high series: Ed. Curry, 509; H. Norman, 
467; A. Snyder, 466. 

Men, high games: Ed. Curry, 179, 189; A. 
Snyder, 169,165; H. Norman, 175; O. Beaman, 167; 
D. Bauer, 167; W. Gochanaur, 158; C. Lentz, 152; 
H. Herkau, 152. 

Women, high series; M. EUer, 436; M. Berth, 
420; A. Hoover, 418. 
rWomen, high games; M. EUer, 153, 149; M, 

Barth, 168; A, Hoover, 146; H. Brooks, 143. 

Rolling Pin League 
8taadfegsttofMarcn7 

W L 
Tea CUM.. 78¼ 85¼ 
KwkjeKutters ....58 48 , 
Grinders 80 48 
Lollipops 58¼ 51¼ 
Beaters 58¼ ,58¼ 
Happy Cookers 53 66 
Blenders .. . .51 87 
Sugar Bowls, 48 80 
Coffee Cups 40¼ 63¼ 
PoU 38 "70 

600 series: O. Clark, 510. _ 
400 series: S.Ringe,462s L Wacker,451; D. Stet

son, 442: C. Softer, 431; P. Wurster, 406; B. 
Winstead, 486; J. Lindmeter. 436; J. Rosentreter, 
418; B. Van Gorder, 409; D. KUnk, 488; L Porter, 
465; C. Ramsey, 457; I. Fouty, 411; J. Cavender, 
404; B. Parish, 484; M. Haana, 458; M. Nadeau, 
431; J.Stapisb, 417; R. Musbach,4U; B. Wolfgang, 
439; R. Horning, 412. , 

lfOjumesiD. Stetson, 161,148; L. Wacker, 189, 
152; CStoffer, 156, 149; 8. Ringe, 17», 167; P. 
Wurster, 141; J. Rosentreter, 151; B. Van Gorder, 
146; J. Lindmeier, 172,147; E, Winstead, 174,16», 
142; L. Porter, 187,169; J. Cavender. 144,141; I. 
Fouty, 154; C. Ramsey, 175,189; D. KUnk, 182, U4; 
G. Clark, 199, 168, H7; M. Haona, 180, ISO; J. 
Staplsb, 166,143; R. Musbacb, 190; M. Haona, 174, 
158; JTVan Meer, 140; B. Parish, 171,171,142; P. 
Karook, 145; B. Wolfgang, 156,193: M. Plumb, 161; 
R. Homing, 154. > 

Chelsea Lanes Mixed League 
Standings u of March 10 

W L 
WildFour 115 81 
Chelsea Sofspra. .114 82 
The Chestnuts 113 83 
Tigers 100 96 
Los Amigos 98 98 
Hewlett's Hardware 94 102 
The Lakers , 79 117 
R.S.Malnt,«i Repair 71 125 

Women, 425 series and over: B. Kaiser, 846; M. 
Bredemitz, 451; M. Glpson, 501; C. Schuize, 429; J. 
Schuize, 464. 

Men, 475 series and over: T. Schuize, 494; J. 
Richmond, 495; B. Martin, 488; R. Schuize, 497; T. 
Wade, 500. 

Women, 150 games and over: L, Martin, 154; B. 
Kaiser, 182,1787186: L. Schuize, 166; M. Breder-
nitz, 154,164; M. Stafford, 170; M. Gipson, 162,161, 
178; C. Schuize, 153; J. Schuize, 157, 159; A. 
Schnaidt, 168.' 

Men, 175 games and over: J. Richmond, 193; R. 
Schuize, 191; D. Schuize, 179; D. Dascola, 188; T. 
Wade, 178; M. Schnaidt, 188. 

Leisure Time League 
Standings u of March 9 

W L 
Misfits 67¼ 40¾ 
Country Belle* 64 44 
Shud-O-Bens 55¼ 52¼ 
Fifty & Nifty 54 54 
Late Ones 52¼ 55¼ 

""'IHyTOfHT. H T r " " 
Chatter Boxes: 46¼ 81¼ 
Oldies But Goodies 39 .69 
Sweet Rollers ..34 74 

400 and over series: C. Fischer, 416; p. McVittie, 
414; R. Rudd, 489; K. Haywood, 413; B. Kies, 483; 
Julie Kuhl, 476; L. Porter, 454; J. Cavender, 405; 
M. BlrUes, 483; M. Kolander, 426; E. Winstead, 
475; R. Horning, 487; E. Heller, 502; C. Collins, 438; 
M. Brosnan, 414; J. Van Meer, 410; B, Parish, 480 
C. Hoffman, 499. 

140 and over games: C. Fischer, 166; P. McVit
tie, 150: R. Rudd, 152.177,160; B. Kies, 197, ISO; M. 
R. Cook, 151; D. Hafner, 159; V. Brtes, 143; Julie 
Kuhl, 155,165,156: Judy Kuhl, 160; L. Porter, 167, 
147,140; J, Cavender, 153; M.Birtles, 160,144,17»; 
M. Kolander, 155, 154; E. Winstead, 169; 180; R. 
Horning, 157,14», 181; E. Heller, 169,177,156; L. 
Acree, 141; C. Collins, 148,155; M. Brosnan, 145, 
1S5; M. Hanna, 157; B. Parish, 165, 188; P. 
Weigang, 143; J. Rutt, 147; C. Hoffman, 144,160, 
195. * . 

Junior House Ladies 
Standings as of March 7 

• W L 
CIMC 115 74 
Palmer Ford...,: 106 63 
Slender, You,... 100 89 

'• l^ipifilkMmr^.^^^.^rr,^M~ 96 
Cook's Grocery .90 99 
KUnk Excavating 89 109 
Jim's Scrap & Iron 89 100 
Gregory Inn :., 76. 113 

Games of 140 and over: P. Lesser, 168; M. 
Maistre, 147; T. Mannor, 142,152; A. Pearson, 161, 
170,142; D. KUnk, 157,173; C. Hasenkamp, 148; S. 
KUnk, 175; G. Rank, 143; J. Serfried, 154; M. Rite, 
140; J. Lonskey, 165, 164; M. Llebeck, 142; 'A, 
Rowe, 151; B. Mahler, 154,148,159; S. Friday, 194, 
152,145; M, Bredemitz, 164,156; K. Stepp, 166,148, 
170; D. Haworth, 189; M. Cook, 143,141; L. Clouse, 
140,148; M. MiUer, 172. 

Series of 400 and over: T. Mannor, 409; A. Pear
son, 473; D. KUnk, 465; C. Hasenkamp, 402; S. 
Klink, 446; J. Lonskey, 459; A. Rowe, 400; B. 
Mahler, 461; S. Friday, 491; M. Bredemitz, 434; K, . 
Stepp, 485; D. Haworth, 437; M. Cook, 416; L. 
Clouse, 415; M. Miller, 433. 

Chelsea Suburban League 
Standings as of March 8 

W L 
Sparty'sGals 121 68 
Dv It E, Enterprises ,....114 
TowerMart .....117 72 
Chelsea Lanes ...107 82 
TheDouahnutSboppe .'• 101 88 
Chelsea Pharmacy 99 . 90 
Arm Arbor Ceatertess 88 100 
Belser Builders 8» 100 
Flow Ely.. . 74 106 
After Hours Lock Service... .73 116 
D.D.Deburrtng 67 108 
Bis. Boy 72 117 

Games of 155 and over: K. Walker, 198; S. Wab, 
178; M. A. Walz, 210,168; a Richmond, 159; M. J. 
Gibson, 188; D. Collins, 19»7l99; S. Jackson, 191; B. 
Bush, 198,179; C. Miller, 198; M. StaffordTl64,159, 
156; T. Bush, 155,184; K. Bauer, 215,180,177; K. 
Powers, 197,157; G. Williamson, 183,169,171; M. 
BeUyda, 187; W. Gentler, 173,181.179; B. Risner, 
187; K. Correll, 165, 159; J. Harms, 156; L. 
Leonard, 167; K. Ellsworth, 166,169; M. Laney, 
167; C. Undernile, 168; P. Karook, 191,164. 

489 series and over: M. A. Walz, 520; M. J. Gib-
son,482;S. Jackson, 478; B, Bush,474; M Stafford, 
479; T. Bush, 488; K. Bauer, 572; K. Powers, 487; 
G. Williamson, 523; J. Guenther, 533; P. Harook, 

Chelsea Realty League 
Standings as of March 8 

W L 
StudFinuers 110 72 
Septic Tanks..? 103 86 -
Quit Claim Five 88 94 
Land Lovers 86 96 
AtticRats 83 99 
The Aces 83 106 

Games over 150: J. Slas, 165; D. Stan), 171; L. 
Craddock, 163,172; C Ziegler, 173; J. Hatch, 152, 
191; R. Hummel, 180, 152. 187; S. Thurkow, 202, 
195; K. GreenLeaf, 158; S. Steele, 206; S. Elsele, 
150; L. Raade, 166. 180; D. Wlnans, 163; D. 
Borders, 191, 201; L. Herrst, ISO, 162; B. Phelps, 
159. • 

Series over 450: L. Craddock, 479; J. Hatch, 476; 
R. Hummel, 519; S. Thurkow, 545; S. Steele, 488; L. 
Raade, 495; D. Borders, 506. 

Tri-City Mixed League 
Standings ai of March 10 

W 

SEVENTH'GRADE volleyball team at Beach Middle Patrick, Sarah Henry, and Beth Bell. Standing, from left, 
school has been a strong team this season. In the front are Alicia Laffsrty, Angle Benjamin, Becca Flintoft, 
row, from left, are manager Adrianne Baize, Nikki Casey White, Teresa Royce, coach Linda Turok, Jodi 
Piasecki, Amber Rickerman, Leslie Berg, Jenny Weiss, Amy Bowling, Amy Scibor, Maya Holleman, Katie 
Holzhausen, Jamie Collinsworth, Gretchen Stahl, Tracy Harr, and manager Michelle Mast. 

Chelsea Telecom .52 
Spikamanla 45 
Zoa's ...42 
Hansen's Ski-Doo i 42 
Centennial Lab ...37 
Gemini. 37 
Wipeout 37 
Chelsea Big Boy . 35 
Team No. 7 35 
3-P 31 
Miller* Co...., 33 
Thompaoji Pizzeria 28 

-Cavanaugh LakeStore 
Chelsea Lanes 

1 

TREAT YOURSELF TO 
SOME FUN TODAY 

AT THE 
FAMILY FUN CENTER 

OPEN BOWLING 
s€i«mitr 

* • * • • • » • > » • • • • * * SUNDAY. 
"gvory other Sui 

11:30 a.m. till 3:30 p.m. 
HlOO^MttV 

MONDAY, . • « • • « » • * * • • • • • • • « . • 
12 p.m. till 6:15 p.m. 

9:00 p.m. till 11:30 p.m. 
TUESDAY,...... .. . . . .8:30 a.m. till 3:30 p.m. 

2 lanes open from 5:30 p.m. till 11:30 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY.,.... . . 12 p.m. till 6:15 p.m. 

— T — — — ; —^9H)0n>imHtlM^304>.m^-
THURSDAY....... . 12 p.m, till 6:13 p.m. 

lkunAay night apodal. . . . . $1.00 Per game 
9:00 p.m. t i l l ! 1 p.m. 

FRIDAY;.. . . . . . . 12 p.m. till 6:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. till midnight 

SATURDAY.. .T.T7.T7.T77TT^0nsT^rtlll^nldnlght 

* A 

J 

Call ahead onf he week-ends 
because of special events 

475-8141 

CHELSEA LANES, Inc. 
Featuring the Mor^ IV Lounge 

1180rVl.32,Cheliea Phv473-8141 

L 
18 
26 
29 
28 
33 
33 
33 
36 
35 
32 
37 
35 

9 9 — 4 : 
28 42 

AUeyOops „ -..".Iff 44, 
Deiter Party Store 16 54 

Women, 475 series: M. L. Westcott, 525; T. 
Young, 479. 

Women, 175 games: C. Walz, 178; M. L. Westcott, 
184; J. Hafner, 179; T. Ritchie, 176; C. Stoffer, 182. 

Men,525 series: P. Fletcher,534; C Gipson. 568; 
D. Abtrom, 542. , . 

Men, 200 games: P. Fletcher7204rCrGtp5ijrn—»U 
202; D. Buku, 213; G. Biggs, 210; C. Young, 207. ~ 

Chelsea Bantams League 
Standings as of March 11 

W L 
Wolverines 75 ., 35 
Krazy Kritters 59 52 
TheNoids 57 S3 
The Big Foots 53 57 

Male, games over 50; B. Armstrong, 107; D. 
Price, 93; K. Welner, 80; V. Pitts, 77; P. Spongier, 
72; G. Bollinger, 57. 

Male, series over 100: B. Armstrong, 207:^). 
Price, 185; K. Welner, 148; V. Pitts. 143: G. Boll
inger, 113; P. Spangler, 104. 

Female, games over 50:' SA. Miller. 77; K. 
Johnson, 72; K. Messner, 57. 

Female, series over 100: S. Miller, 139; K 
Johnson, 138; K. Messner,--101-. 

Male star of the week: B. Armstrong, 67 pins 
over average for series. 
, Female star of the week: K. Johnson, 60 pins 
over average for series. 

BIF's Bumpers 
Result* of March 11 

High games: E. Mester, 65; M. Vargo, 65; B. 
SaySrs, 76; M-Sayers, 61. 

• Chelsea Preps League 
Standings as of March 11 

W L 
Chelsea Strikers."...-...., 102 52 
Alley Cats 97 57 
The Bruisers;: .. ; , . - — - " 8 9 65"--
Renegades... - 89 65 
Tigers 60, -74 
Bulldogs 76 • 76 
Lucky Strikers 85 89 
Chelsea Lanes 64 90 
TheNoids... 57 97 
Fabulous Four 51 103 

8th Grade Spikers 
Rally for Win 

Beach Middle school eight grade 
volleyball team rallied to take a four-
game victory over Pinckney last 
weeE 

The Bullpups lost the first game 8rll 
but won the next three 114,11-0, U-3. 

"Poor serving in the first game was 
too great to overcome," said Pup 
coach Ann Schaffner. 

Leading the way with six service 
points were Sarah McKeighan, Julie 
Durst, and Katie Neal. Sandy Schmid, 
Michelle Schertzihg, and Jill Heim 
each had four service points. Gret
chen Rnutsen played well at the net. 

CUSTOM TRUCK COVERS 

TENT 555 
AWNING CO, 

ffe««M | « * • > « » I t ' 

617 S. ASHLEY 
ANN ARBOR • (313) 6639126 

S4VVA 
Be prepared for the frtrcfc coyer low April Ht, 

• V 

Your advertising support makes this newspaper possible. 

On Thursday the Tecumseh Indians 
handed the Pups their second loss of 
the season, 8-11,11-10, 7-11, 8-11. The 
Pups have lost only two matches this 
season and both were to Tecumseh. 

"It was a good effort by the team, 

's.james over 100: J. Clark, 144; B. Jedele, 
lU^i^win3TrFXyncTi f f t5rE Renton: 122; 
J. Fletcher, 114; E,Knott, 113; T. Spangler, 103; S. 
Nelson, 102. 

Boys, series over 300: J. Clark, 401; P. Lynch, 
363; R. Ludwig, 327; B. Jedele, 324; R. Welner, 312. 

Girls, games over 100: K. Lentz, 178; S. Renaud, 
134; E. Balrd, 129; E. Armstrong, 125; M. Messner, 
126; C. Vargo, 120; S. Steele, 119; J. Messner. 106; 
CTidweU. 103; S. Martell. 103: B, Nlmke. 302; T. 
Richardson, too. ~~ ; 

Girls; series over 300: K Lente, 431; E. Balrd, 
356; S. Steele, 334; S. Renaud, 323; C. Vargo, 315; 
M.'Messner, 302. a T 

Boys star of the week: J. Clark, 53 pins over 
average for series. 

Girls star of the week: K. Lentz, 116 pins over 
average for series. 

w i t h -
Tecumseh ' s hard s e r v e s , " Schaffner 
said. 

Durst-accounted for 13 service 
-points for Chelsea, including all the 

points in the second game. 
Knutsen and Melissa Thiel each had 

six service points, and McKeighan 
and Jill Heim had three each. 

Schmid and Molly Dilworth played 
their best game of the season, Schaff
ner said. 

'Pledge for Fitness' 
Slated for Saturday 

The third annual Pledge for Fitness 
is being held again this Saturday from 
9-12 noon. 

Chelsea High school athletes secure 
pledges for biking, running, or swim
ming. 

Money raised will be divided up 
among the school's sports. For exam
ple, the money a football player raises 
will goto that sport. An athlete involv
ed in two or three sports will have the 
money divided among those sports. 

Please Notify Us • 
In Advance of 

4ny Otang&Jn Adtire-xs 

Senior House Leagtn 
— Standings as of MareM3 

W 
Waterloo Village Market , . , . .57 
Parts Peddler * 56 
United Supply^.. 

-VFWmFWfc— 
Hatch Stamping. 
McCalla Feeds.. 
J&MOil. 

WAHL OIL CO. 
BORON DISTRIBUTOR 

Serving Local Communities Since 1945 

HOME HEATING OIL 
• PREMIUM DIESEL FUEL • K-1 KEROSENE 
•, REGULAR AND UNLEADED GASOLINE 
• AGRICULTURAL & INDUSTRIAL LUBRICANTS 

SERVICES: 
• EMERGENCY DELIVER-24 HOURS A DAY-7 DAYS A WEEK 
• AUTOMATIC "KEEP FULL" DELIVERIES 
• BUDGET PAY HOME HEATING AVAILABLE 

, • CASH AND QUANITY DISCOUNTS ,., 

Phonet 475,8595 
6810 Clear Lake Rd. 

Affordable Chiropractic. 
Freeman Machine... 
Vogel's Party Store. 

"iPis ' 

NUe Owl League 
ngs as <jf March 13 

Jiffy Mix 
Polly's. 

we Ins., The A Team, 
lsea lions: 

W" 
.53 
.44 
,39 
86-

-L" 
24 
33 
38 

-48-

....53 

....49-
,...47 
....44 
. . .40 
....40 

Thompson's Pizza... ::. .-.39 
Smitlrs Service N 32 
Steele's Heating ...X 36 
Bauer Builders .. '.. x 31 
Chelsea -Lumber— 31 
D.D. Deburrlng 27 

-Bollinger Sanitation 24 
Mort's Custom Shop 22 

High series, -525 and over: M. Schanz, 526; D. 
Noye, 531; A. Clouse, 540; D. Schul2e, 550; D. 
Trlnklfr, MM; ?. (VIIP. 5M;R. KM, &7; TV Rmior: 

ChelseaRealty ----.-¾ J3 
Rowe Ins., Team B. 26 oi 

High games: T. Edick, 181*204; J. Nicola, 193; E. 
GreenLeaf, 181-224; R. Cook, 188, • . M .•' 

H l g h l S W Jr-Ntcola. 532; R. Cook, 53Si~T-.-
EdlckT555! E. GreenLeaf. 

599; Ron Sweeny, 526; M; Bristle, 566._ 
High games, 200 and over: K. Hopkins, 202; H7 

McCalla, 214; M. Williamson, 205; B. Reed, 220; A. 
Clouse, 224; R. Higgs, 209; G. Johnson, 209; R. 

JClel,.210;-IV-Bfluer,-243:. E. Keezer, 209: R, 
-Schulzerm-

• • " 

TH€ SPORTS CORN€R 
8099 Main Street 
Palter, Ml 48130 

BASEBALL SEASON IS ON IT'S WAY! 
W e HAVE A COMPLETE SELECTION OF 

f jA^EBAS^^ 
LARGE VARIETY OF T-SHIRTS 

^WEATSANP vrnRPf 

TEAM DISCOUNTS 
Come Shop Where Service Makes The Difference! 

rngMmmnmni OdOBB BfH MJMQIJWj 

'84 CHEVY S-IO Extended Cab 
4-speed. stereo, power steering, rallye wheels. 

'83 AMC EAGLE WAGON 4x4 
4.$peedT~st3feo. power steerirYfl 

83 BUICK RIVIERA 
. ,..y.;8rMlyJoocl«,d. Choiee.of 2... .- '4,995 
'83 POdTIAC PHOENIX 

Auto.^air^AM/_FJWjcasj»l^ 

'83 PLYMOUTH TOURISMO 
Auto., air, stereo, delay wipers.. 

'82 CHEVY CAVAtlERr T" 
Auto., air, AM/FW cassette, power steerirtg. 

'82 OLDS CIERA BROUGHAM 
Auto,, air, cruise, tilt wheel, stero...;'...... 

•1,995 

»2,495 

•1,995 

»3,395 

(517)764-0980 
"!• But Inttt" l"94-~ 

Jeff Miller 4m Am Arbor Rd 
Jpdnow, m 4930¾ 

m lit 
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Bring Back 
Workshops Slated in 

" B r i n g Back the B l u e b i r d " 
workshops have been scheduled for 
the fourth consecutive year this 
winter and spring by the Department 
of Natural Resources (DNR) Natural 
Heritage Program. 

Forty-eight sessions, designed to 
teach how. to help bluebirds by 
building and placing nest boxes in 
suitable habitat, have been planned in 
co-operation with Michigan State 
University's (MSU) Co-operative Ex
tension Service. 
'More than 12,000 people have at

tended the workshops in the past three 
years, and 6,000 are expected this 
year. Thousands of bluebird boxes 
have been built by 

possible. Michigan residents can help 
the bluebird, ' loon, bald eagle, 
peregrine falcon and.hundreds of 
other non-hunted species and en
dangered plants by "looking for the 
loon" on their state tax formsand giv
ing to the Non-game Wildlife Fund. 

Boat Safety 
Class Series 
Set in Dexter 

PARISHO & COMPANY 
ProUttionol Cwpamliuii 

J AMIS (JAY) W. PARISHO, C.P.A. 
CUTIPilO PMWJC ACCOUNTANT 

Two locations to serve you: k 

1905 Pauline Boulevard, Suite 5 107 W South Main, P.O. Box 25J 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48103-5001 Chelsea, Michigan 48118 _ 

313/995/5656 313/475-9640 
WE SERVICE; Personal — Corporate — Partnership — Forms 

ACCOUNTING - TAX PREPARATION & CONSULTING ~ FINANCIAL PLANNING 

Ap»*twntt iveiieMe *M*y t*«n* Uto4*i ' 

I 

United States Coast Guard Aux-
workshop par- Mary, Flotilla 17-03, will offer its Sail-

ticipants and placed around the state, ing and Seamanship Course at Dexter 
"Bluebird sightings have increased- High school beginning Monday, significantly during the past two 

years," said DNR Director David F. 
Hales. "We bejieve these workshops 
are a primary force behind the 
recovery of bluebirds in Michigan." 

Some participants in each workshop 
will be given a ready-to-assemble 
bluebird nest box kit through cost-
sharing efforts of the Non-game 
Wildlife Fund and the Michigan 
Civilian Conservation Corps (MCCC). 

"Through the combined efforts of 
the Non-game Wildlife Fund, MSU Co-

March 20. 
The 11-week program is designed 

for both current and prospective 
sailboat owners. Topics covered in
clude sailboat terminology, rigging 
and sails, maneuvering, legal re
quirements, rules of the road, naviga
tion, radios, aids-to-navigation and 
marlinspike seamanship. 

Course fee is $16 which includes the 
textbook, training chart and other 
materials. Family participation is en
couraged with additional family 

After Hours Lock Service 
Jerry W. Kitchen, Owner 

Established in 1975 

Now in Chelsea: 
453 W. North Street 

475-8306 
Open most days 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p .m . 

operative Extension Service and the members paying only $8 if the text-
MCCC, we hope to re-establish the book is shared. 

ffixi^Yx* iiiitfc"'? 
1 * 4 - •. yjtife l , i . 

» 4 *jt • '«tt J 
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AMBER RICKERMAN shows good form in helping her Beach Middle 
school seventh grade teammates 

* - -

310 N. Main St., Chelsea 
Urn-Mower IJiii ltl i i ip Suite 270 L 

475-3090 475-7869A% 
Nanus >«»< Ititow ami trunt; 

MHiAMlPMIA • M U M • OALAXY 'ALADDIN 
WOULD • MOHAWK • MIL I t • MAtLAND • I V A N * SLACK 
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bluebird as a common songbird of the 
farmland and large forest openings in 
the state," said Bob Hess, supervisor 
of the Non-game Wildlife Program. 

Each year at these workshops, a 
key species or group of species is 
highlighted in addition to the bluebird. 
This year "forest cavity nesters" 
such as the great crested flycatchers, 
black-capped. chickadees, barred 
owls, screech owls and bats will be 
featured. Tips on how to help these 
species, plus nest box construction 
plans for many other species will be 
available at the workshops. 

J n JhisjajKajMrkshops^are. schedb 

Classes will be conducted from 7 to 9 
p.m. on Monday evenings. Certifi
cates will be awarded for successful 
completion. 

Interested persons may contact Jim 
or Marcia Schlee at 426-2902. 

Tell Them You Read It 
—ia-Ihe Standardl—— 

uled in Whitmore Lake on March 18, 
at 10 a.m. in Whitmore Lake 
Township Library. 

A similar workshop 4a to be held in 
Ann Arbor on March 2<ra<7:30 p.m. 
Bobbi Lawrence, will be in charge of 
this session at 4133 Washtenaw Ave., 
sponsored by Washtenaw County 
MSU Co-operative Extension Service. 

Contributions to tne-Non-game 
Wildlife Fund make these workshops 

Cribbage Tourney 
Standings Listed 

The 1989 annual Chelsea Cribbage 
Tournament began last week and was 
scheduled to continue last night. Next 
Tuesday is the final week of play. 

Thirty-four players comfit from 
Ann Arbor, Jackson, Okemos, East 
Lansing, Stockbridge, Hanover, Par
ma, and Chelsea are competing. 

Below are the standings after the 
first week of play. 

W L 
I.Thomas Haight.. . . 9 1 
2. Dan Williams 8 2 

3, Charles Linstruth,, 7 3 

Village Wants 
More Information 
Before Annexation 

The owner of the former Jiffy 
.Market.on Sibley Rd. has asked to 
have the property annexed into the 
village. 

However, the village "has asked the 
owner, Dr. Prehlad Vachher of 
Plymouth, for additional information 
before it acts. 

A letter from the village attorney 
has asked for a copy of the deed or 
land contract showing ownership and 
title insurance; a survey or sketch 
showing actual lot dimensions; his 
plans for tap-in to village services in
cluding the water and sewer systems; 
and an agreement among the 
Washtenaw County Health Depart
ment, the village, and Vachher it the 
current septic field is going to be used. 

The market has stood vacant for 
several years. 

D^nRBBBBDnBRB 
Marchlil 

THE IDES OF MARCH NO UMGER THREATEN. 
But April 13th does. Time Is short. 
For Tex Roturn preparation service 

call Carl Wllloughby 

426-7800 
6242 ACCOUNTING 

6242 Dexter-Ann Arbor Road 
Member Nat'l Auoc. Tax Practltlonsrt 
end Nat'l Society of Public Accountant! 

Your /oca/ connection 

J A M OIL CO, 
Serving Farm - Home • Industry 

PROMPT, DEPENDABLE SERVICE, 

Qualify Uaocaf "Jd" Products 
a 

CALL US TODAY - 475-8042 
107 Hayes St. Now Open Friday 9 a .m.- l p.m. Chelsea 

. •Gasol ine • Diesel • Heating Oil • Kerosene •Lubricants 

Dr. Alan S. Boyce 
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH & NUTRITION CENTER 

7971 Ann Arbor St., Dexter 
Ph. 426-4140 

NUTRITIONAL COUNSELING 
THERAPEUTIC EXERCISE 

•.•.•.V.V.V...V.V.V...V 

-IT'S ANT SEASON. . . 
KURTIS EXTERMINATING, INC. 

*fill give you personalized service 
for your ant problem """" 

and , -,• 
^r~ ~liryour pest cohtroTneeds. 

4. Peg Fatchett 7 3 
5. Allen Schiller.. 7 3 

-6^Bob Smithy 7 1 
7. BenHassel l . . . . . . . . . 7 3 
8. John Augustine. . . . . . . : . . . 7 3 
9. Everett Gier . . . . \6 4 
10. Hod Hull 6 4 

Pts. 
«9 
208 
338 
328 
312 
306 
295 
285 
470 
448 

The influx of women into the labor 
force during the 1970's and early 
1980's has -resulted in nearly equal 
labor force participation rates among 
black women, white women, and 
women of Hispanic origin, according 
to the U. S. Labor Department. In 
1987,58.0 percent of black women (6.5 
million), 55.7 percent of white women 
(45.5 million), and 52.0 percent of 
Hispanic women (3.4 million) were in 
the labor force. 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 

TOP SOIL PROCESSED 
SAND ROAD GRAVEL 
ALL TYPES OF STONES 

ASPHALT 
DRIVES 

LIMESTONE 

475-7631 i 

CODING SOON 
11. Virginia Boyer... 
12. Rick Loomis...'.. 
13. Margaret Musser. 
14..Boyd Braun. . ; . . . 
15. Wendol Aten. . . . . 

.6 

$iHMmnusii?ffMr-

16. Skip Schlupe.. 
17.JeKMcEldery. 
18. Robert Hurd.. 

^ 
SINCE 1929 

tMINA] 

We We small enough to really care . r". 

and large enough to give expert service. 

-lflrJim-Hoffmeyef-A-,, 
20. David Brennan.. . . 
21.BobWoodard.,. . .: 
22. Fremont Boyer.. . . 
23. William Chapman. 
24. Gary Ellis 

-25rDidrPorter—.-.-.7 
26. Everett Goss 
27. Walt Wasielewski. 
28. Norm Allen 
29. Becky McEldery.. 
30. Harriet Haight.. . . 
31. Craig Sinclair. ,,. 

5 5 523 
.5 J 518 
.5 5 510 

:75=5=502-
.5 i 496 
.4 6 679 
.4 fi 664 
.4 IS 663 

..4 6 653 

..4-6-^48^ 
.4 6 645 

..4 fi 591 

..3 ? 758 

Call 662-0113 
^27DarleneFhnt. 
33.Duane Boyer. 
34. Sally Schlupe. 

3 - y 720" 
.3 7 714 
.1 9 886 

HOURS 
Mon. thru T h a r s . 

I Open 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Frl.t 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Sat.: 9 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

-•.m.-40-lfU-p.m.— 

1 \ • - ^ ^ ^ _ — ~ : — ; 

& . ' . . . 

Open 
All Ye>ar 

7 days a week Chelsea 
¥\70'M'2i inthe ^ ofdo^TitouTflnadllla 

"lUoleUttttvtebt MviH$4t6M, (faa<fy..-. & £jttU *£ cvtnqttUH$frf{ ̂ ^ 
-^ — ^ . — — • f^fcjt^rJ 
llnadilla*$ one-and-only 

WELI -tf"'"" 

serves del ic ious subs anytime! 
^^ ^H0I1X^F 

Hot Lottery tickets, too! 
WE HAVETHF 

COLDEST 

>"V'^fe '-v-x" • C 

irn^ 1090 5̂ AAdii% Street 
„ . „ _ .^ A ^... 

Qwnert: 

• Grocer i e s • K - e - B E E R & P O P A R 0 1 J M D 
• Camping Supplies A R O t l f t D ! ?! * Campflfe Wood 

Gail Si Norm Bauer JeannetfeSKett 
tr»t 

• B e e r • Mine • Pop 
• L iquor on Sundays 

• Ba i t • Tackle 
• Gas • Oil 

John Brock ~Ahsa Bauer 

tfMMMBMKMH nana* 

http://ii.iii.-5
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KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS is once again holding its representing Dana Corp., and right by Biff and Suzie 
annual Tootsie Roll Drive to raise money to help retarded Palmer Weber on behalf of Palmer Ford-Mercury. In the 
children. Members will be selling Tootsie Rolls in various center are drive organizers Jerry Martell, left, and Larry 
places around town for donations. Above, advance con* Kranlck. 
tributions to the drive were given by Clyde Hogan, left, ~ ~ ~ -

CHELSEA COMMUNITY CHOIR is having its spring 
concert March 21 at Chelsea High school. In the front row, 
from left, are Donna Gaunt, Carole Gallas, Shirlee 
Hodges, Dede Wampler, Sue Stehle, Sue Teare, Judy 
Tobias, and Georgette Hansen. In the second row, from 
left, are Jean Klark, Bernle Sauve, Donna Schiller, Lisa 
StebeHon, Elizabeth Herrst, Daphne Hodder, Linda Nye, 
Mary Boyce, Marjorie Shumaker, and Beverly Slater. In 

the third row, from left, are Betty Rasmussen, Warren 
Mayer, Clare Warren, Dick Wampler, Henry Crawford, 
Jack Loftis, Don Kvarnberg, Donald Lange, and choir 
director Jack Bittle. Not pictured are Jane Bollinger, 
Dena Crawford, Kathleen Daniels, Paula Denton, 
Florence Koengeter, Colleen Lewis, Wallace Smith, and 
Margaret Wiedmayer. 

PROCLAMATION 
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 

HELP MENTALLY RETARDED DAYS 
March 17, 18, 19, 1989 

WHEREAS, Chelsea Council 3092 and Knights of Columbus Councils 
throughout the State of Michigan sponsor the annual "Help 
Mentally Retarded Children and Adults Days," March 17, 18, 19, 
1989, and 

WHEREAS, during these days, more than 10,000 members and 
friends of thefKnights of Columbus solicit contributions for financial 
support to provide core and treatment for mentally retarded; and; 

WHEREAS, through the efforts of the Knights of Columbus Councils, 
—thefunds co llecteJ.inJhi^jirJve are given to non-profit agencies and 

organizations which provide help and assistance to mentally 
retarded children and adults in our own community and in com-
Ttmnities throughout the state: 

THEREFORE,-1, Jerry J. Satterthwaite, president of the Village of 
Chelsea, Michigan, issue this Proclamation designating March, 17, 
18, 19_ 1989, as "Knights of Columbus Help Mentally Retarded 
Days," in Chelsea and urge all to join in supporting this worthy 
cause. . 

Jerry J. Satterthwaite 
President, Village of Chelsea 

Michael W. Bush, CPA, PC 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

Income Tax & Consu/firig Services 
Com famed Bookkeeping 

PERSONAL-BUSlNESS-CORPORATE-FARM 

Readiness Skills 
For Kindergarten 
Workshop Slated 

"Ready, Set, Kindergarten," a pro
gram about skills children need for 
entering kindergarten, will be held 
Monday, March 21 from 7:30-9:30 
p.m. at Beach Middle school. 

Nancy Smith, Chelsea School 
District psychologist, is the guest 
speaker. 

There is no cost for the workshop 
and refreshments will be served. 

The event is being sponsored by the 
Early Childhood Education Coalition, 
Chelsea Children's Co-operative, 

"Cnelsea * Community^ HospitaT 
Children's Center, Chelsea School 
District Early Childhood Education 
Program; Preprimary Special 
Education Classroom, Little Friends 
Preschool Daycare, and The 
Children's Corner Learning Center. 

For more information call 475-9830. 

Community Choir ̂ Fo^Present 
Free Concert Tuesday Evening 

Tuesday, Match 21, the Chelsea 
Community Choir will present its 
Spring Concert ifr the high school 
auditorium a 8 p.m. There is no ad
mission charge. 

The 35 members of the choir will 
sing a variety of music including: 
choral selections from "Oliver," a 
medley including "Over the 
Rainbow," "I'm Always Chasing 
Rainbows," and "Singin* in the 
Rain." This will be. followed by. 
"September in the Rain" and the 

-"Erie-Canal/' 

accompanies himself on guitar and 
banjo. 

The folk song "Barbara Allen and 
Spirituals," "Halelujah Get Happy," 
"Deep River" and "Ride the Chariot" 
will follow. "My Fair Lady" selec
tions and "This Land I Love" will con

clude the concert. 
' Jack D. Bittle is in his fourth year 
as director of the choir. Betty 
Rasmussen is the piano accompanist. 
The Community Choir \s a part of the 
Chelsea- Community Education Pro
gram. 

Ui 

In observance of Holy Week, the 
choir will do two religious numbers, 
"Drink the Wine, Eat the Bread" and 
"Gloria Alleluia." 

The Rev. Hayden Caruth from Man
chester, will be featured during inter
mission singing folk songs. Hayden 

Mon.-Frl.i 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Evening & Sat., by appointment 

8064 Main St., Dexter 
Telephone: 426*3043 

Subscribe to The Chelsea Standard! 

Village Wants 
To Raise Fines 

Village of Chelsea is working on an 
amendment to Us zoning ordinance 
that would raise fines from $100 to 
$500. 

Zoning inspector Rosemary Harook 
suggested the change during a 
•February council meeting. 

Zoning ordinance covers how land is 
used. 

The amendment would have to be 
adopted by a vote of village council. 

'-'• . S o A 
Chiropractor 

Is Really 
A Family 
Doctor? 

Chorlos E. 

Sullivan Plumbing 
LTcfnwaiAWTtf̂ MgjTFTPlirmiser" 

I • Woler Hearers 
• Remodojing 
• Service & Repair 
• New Construction 
• Water Soflners 
• Sewer Cleaning 

Reasonable Rates 

475-8114 
Free Estimates 

(avanaiign \ 
frlakevtew PartusIM 

^ HZ1 LouriyR(lAtwl\td.\HfM&n-18m 

^Trustcorp 
Banfe 

EASTER SALE 
rriaay & Suiwiday AAcrch 17th & 18th 

9 a.m. to 3 p.m. ONLY 

HONEY & MAPLE SUGAR GLAZED 

SPIRAL SLICED H A M S 
O N L Y $ 3 " l b . 

BONELESS H A M S $3.95 lb . 
OUR FAMOUS HONEY BASTED TURKEYS $1.00 lb. 
SMOKED POULTRY & MEATS OF ALL KINDS 
CENTER CUT PORK LOINS S3.00 !b-
FRESH FROZEN POULTRY 
SMOKED WHITEFISH & SALMON 
M A N Y ITEMS FROM OUR CATALOG 

PLUS MUCH MORE •!! 

S I G N U P FOR OUR EASTER H A M D R A W I N G S 

HERE'S WHY... 
Most people think of doctors of 
chiropractic as specialists in treating 
health, problems of the back and spine. 
And they are. for chiropractors have 
been extremely effective in relieving 
pain and getting people back on their 
feet without drugs or surgery. 

But doctors of chiropractic do more. 
ey diagnose to determinR whether 

"otherlllnesses may-be related tostruc 
tural problems, which often is the 
case. _ 

ChlropractbrsTake an Interest in 
your total health and well-being. And 
if a problem is indicated which 
requires specialized treatment, the 
doctor of chiropractic will refer you to 
the appropriate health specialist. 

GET ALLlHEfAdlS FREE-
STOP IN, PHONE OR WRITE 

-FORi'tttS^OtOftFttLrfrPAGt 
HEALTH INFORMATION 

BOOKLET; 
This Advertising Supplement is 

Presented by America's Doctors of 
Chiropractic. 

Cavanaugh *&=». 
fakevkw Tamsud. 

8 2 1 LOWERY RD. 

CHELSEA H b i 8 ® ! mSl (313) 475-9391 

t.kCk. inc-lMa All Rignti ft««trvK) 

Dr. J. fitcholas Koffeman 
138 I . Middle St. 

Chaltea.Mtch. 48118 
_ — Phene 473-20S8 

1-94 to Exit 156, one m i l * north to Cavanaugh Lk. Rd., 
left to Glazier Rd., right one mile to farm. 

Df. Jerold t . Winn 
138 Orchard St. 

Ch»li*a, Mich. 48118 
Phone 475-2932 

Don't pay your taxes until you've talked 
with the financial experts at Trustcorp Bank. 

The tax bite is on. And you're looking for ways to save on your individual 
taxes. Well here's how you can bite back, with two great ways that may actu
ally reduce your taxes, from Trustcorp Bank. 

Save tax dollars a s you save for retirement 
with a Trustcorp Bank IRA. 

Trustcorp Bank has a variety of plans that will help you save for tom'or-
, row's retirement as you save on your taxes today The rates and terms we 

offer you-are very competitive. Plus each depositor, is insured to $100,000 by 
the FQIC. And, of course, the high interest you'll earn is tax free until you , 
withdraw your savings. Save taxdollars witha-TrustcorpBanklRA—We'll 
show you how. 

Loan interest can still be tax deductible 
with Trustcorp Bank's Homeowner's Reserve™* 

Although tax deductions for interest paid on consumer loans are being 
gradually phased out,** Trustcorp Bank's Homeowner's Reserve may be a 
way you can save tax dollars. Once you've established your Homeowner's 
Reserve, the line of credit you've set up can be used to consolidate con
sumer loans or to make new purchases. In either case, the loan interest 
you pay may be tax deductible! You apply one time and use your line of 

-crediLw.nenever_yjau_neecL^ all the advantages of a Home-
owner's Reserve, and how easy it is to apply for it. 

v Trustcorp Bank wants to help you save, on taxes. 

Take a bite out of your taxes. Stop by or call your nearest Trustcorp Bank 
office. We're ready to serve you with IRA and Homeowner's Reserve 
experts that can save you tax dollars this year, next year and for many 
years .to come. 

"Hoiiii'owiii'r's Rrsrrvi1 sul>|c< I 1» iri-rli! ,\|>(>rm.il 
"'Oinsult yinir tux advisor fur spi'iifus mi tmv> thi' 
. law *t , rm you M.'mt,.'r KDIC 
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Support Group 
For Abused Women 
Started in Chelsea 

• ) " *•* — r x 

The Domestic Violence . Pro-
ject/SAFE HOUSE of Ann Arbor has 
begun a weekly support-grouR in 
Chelsea for area women who are in
volved in "abusive relationships," ac
cording to seminar leader Suzie 
Harness. 
- The meetings run from 7-8:30 p.m. 
at Kresge House on the campus of 
Chelsea Community Hospital. 

Harness, a Chelsea resident, is 
working oh her master's degree in 
psychology at the -Center for 
Humanistic Studies in Detroit. 

uWe want to help women in these 
kinds of relationships," Harness said. 

'IWe want to let them know that 
they are not to blame for what is hap
pening to them and that their 
assailant has to take responsibility as 
well. We want tq help them find the 
best way to handle the problem, but 
not necessarily help them get out of 
the relationship, unless that's what 

^ i c 

'Oklahoma9 Well Done 
By High School Cast 

they want to do. 
Harness said, the abuse can be 

physical, emotional, orpsychological 
ii< nature. For example, a woman who 
is constantly put down by her mate 
would, be more than welcome at the 
workshop. 

'We stress the utmost confidentiali
ty," Harness said. 

'Some women could end up in more 
danger if their husbands found out 
they were seeking help." 

Harness said that in 90 percent of 
' ases of physical abuse, drug or 
alcohol abuse is also prevalent. She 
said physical abuse is also found at all 
socio-economic levels of society, 

Domestic Violence - Project/SAFE 
HOUSE—also--provides- temporary-

-ornei'gency shelter, counseling, infor
mation and referral, and other ser
vices for victims. 

Child care and transportation 
assistance are also available. 

For more information about the 
Chelsea support group call 973*0242. 
For crisis help call the 24-hopr line at 
995-5444. 

ByRussOgden 
Free Uace Drama Critic 

and EMU Professor 
April 1st for Rodgers and Ham-

merstein refuted the term Fool's Day 
36 years ago when a unique story 
musically captured the hearts of the 
skeptical Broadway critics in their 

dividual interpretations, but their 
chosen interpretations were held until 
the curtain fell. 

Undoubtedly the outstanding true 
musical voice on stage was that of 
Howie Brooks (Ike Skidmore) whose 
short singing and speaking treatises 
were both well peformed verbally and 

^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ sung with excellence. 

SUZI HARNESS is running a week
ly support group for women who are 
victims of domestic violence. The sup
port group meets at Chelsea Com
munity Hospital. 

L e e m a n N a m e d t o 

A l b i o n D e a n ' s Lint 
—Beth Leeman, 45 Chestnut) Dr., has 
been named to the Dean's List at Al
bion College "forthr fall sem?stFr7^ 

Leeman is a sophomore majoring in 
.economics and management, with a 
concentration in accounting. 

Thus "Oklahoma" swooped into town 
with dancing, story, and music in
tegrated into one marvelous unit, an 
unheard event up until 1M3. 

Chelsea High school's super charg
ed energetic singers, actors, and 
dancers honored Broadway's Rodgers 
and Hammerstein with a most enter
taining and fast moving "Oklahoma" 
on opening night in the auditorium of 
Chelsea High school on March 2, just 
30 days shy of "Oklahoma's" annual 
birthday. 

Picture, if you will, a somewhat 
undeveloped middlewestern state in 
the 1800's with statehood pending in 
Washington with the name of the ter
ritory described as Oklahoma. 

Into this setting insert multiple 
farms and ranches (farmers and 
cowmen) and populate it with an Aunt 
Eller (Judy Bareis) and her 
marriageable-aged niece Laurey 
(Jennifer Bennett). Hanging around 
as the friendly "sort of boy friend" 
cowboy is Curly (William Coelius, 
IV). ' 

A caricature of a real-life 
cowboy—Will Parker (Marty 
Heller)—saunters on stage with 
friends: Ike Skidmore (Howie 
Brooks), Fred (Mike Steinaway), and 
Slim (Jeff Latimer). Will Parker's 
limited brain power seems consumed 
with having a good time and women, 
particularly Ado Annie Carnes (Kellie 
Kanten). 

In the simple plot in which "evil is 
evil and good is good," Jud Fry (Don 
Gerstler) is the reliable hired hand, 

To me the ladies' singing chorus of 
<Katie Flynn, Sarah GegenheimerN 
Heather Kendrick, Beth Kimball, 
Susan Maynard, Helena Mimer, Mar
tina Street brought forth an extra 
complementing energy to several of 
the musical numbers. 

The dream ballet sequence with 
Meredith Hall performing Dream , 
Laurey was done with taste and pro
fessional precision and undoubtedly to 
many was another pleasant highlight 
of the production. 

William Coelius, IV, was an ab
solutely marvelous stitch as Curly 
and the attractive Jennifer Bennett's 
Laurey was believable and perkily 
demure as she should be. The gusto 
and energy brought to the Will Parker 
roll by Marty Heller was high school 
superb and Kellie Kanten's demuring 
eyes lent believable character to Ado 
Annie Carnes. Comedic roles always 
seem easy to do but Ado Annie is most 
demanding and give Kanten a profes
sional pat-on-the-back for capturing 
the essence demanded of this role 
neatly on opening nighf. 

The total cast deserves plaudits for 
an enjoyable evening, both for 
parents and friends, and even to 
strangers sitting in the auditorium at 
Chelsea High school. 

Capably helping to make 
"Oklahoma" a success were cast 
members: Melissa Check, Lori 
Wetzel, Amy Carley, Sarah Teare, 
Stacy McDaniels, Matt Carlson, 
Julian Mason, Jeff Diesing, Kate 
Peckham, Mary Kempr Debbi 

.̂g.a.g.o.9JUUULaj?.8lfl,9.8.ajLa.ff.g a g a a g a a a tf 

Pioneer 
Craft Fair 

Saturday , 
Match 18 

r 

10 a.m. until 4 p.m. 
at 

Dexter High School 
2615 Baker Rd. 

Meet 55 Artists 
demonstrating 

their skills! 

Adults: $1.50 • ChildrenJ 5<K 
. , • (7 yrs-18 yrs) 

Another presentation of t 
Tlfa Dexter Area Historical Society 
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Bach . ..By Popular Demand 

'riday, Mar eh 17 
7*9:30 p.m. 

receive 25% off 

Please Notify Us of 
Any Change in Address 

Irish Eyes are smilin 
,— at , ____ 

The Country Rose 
Bath & Gift Shop 

uTIusrmoliveTtoalmsstneveryomr^erslTJrTC^^ 
are suspicious. But he is destined to kila. 
wear the "dark hat" of the so-called 
outlaw to the end of the show! 

Matching Will Parker in the 
brainless category is Ado Annie 
Carnes whose amorous intentions 
magnetically attract the nearest 
available man., 

Country folk join into, the celebra
tion which seems to be a box supper 
that evening in town where the women 
bring their picnic baskets and the men 
bid for both the basket and the young 
lady attachedJhereto, 

» • ; 
* * * n 
t> • *1 

* •» • * * 

March 17 th 7-9:30 

Moonlight Madness 
25% to 50% off 

Happy endings were the thing in 
those days and Rodgers and Ham
merstein rang up a rousing finale 
featuring the entire cast with the title 
song: ."Oklahoma'." Wisely the 
vocaljaingiiartedata slow pace and 
then both in volume and tempo 
becomes a forceful "hallelujah!" en
ding. 

Escorted out in an imaginary sur
rey, newly-weds Laurey .and Curly 
return for the grand filiate tunefully 
with "Oh, What a Beautiful Mornin'." 

Douglas A. Beaumont's magnifi
cent direction with an amateur high 
school cast is much admired. 
Although Pavoratti need not worry 
about retiring just yet from the 
challenge-of-the-Chelsea musicians, 
the cast's ability to carry tunes con
sistently throughout the production 
was indeed a surprising element. 

Movement of people and the latk of 
awkwardness by the actors lent to\the 
amateurish smoothness of the produc
tion. We assume Alisa Bauer helped in 

. this area too. Jed Fritzemeier's abili
ty to adjust the pit orchestra to ac
commodate on-stage . singers is 
meritable, as is the high school or
chestra'composed of Sheila-Tillman, 

-Angel-tawton^fcaite-^attuter-Tir 
Mayer, Kristi Smith* Christine 
Young, Jeremy Guenther, Melanie 
Broughton, Joanie Marsh, Leslie 
Manning, Holly Jorgenson, Katie 
Giebel, Andy Hafner, Julia Boyle, 

;Tony MoisanLBen Manning, Dave 
Morgan, and,student emeritus Steve 
Radant. 

Lighting of the total stage and in
dividual production numbers certain-
ly complemented the on-stage_action. 
Scott Marsh, Joe Beaudbin, and FftlrTT 

Jackson Company 
Plans Storage Units 
In Sylvan Township 

A Jackson self-storage company 
plans to expand its business to 10 
acres in Sylvan township off Brown 
Dr. 

Center Somerset Self-Storage, Inc. 
has submitted site plans to the 
township. Plans show four buildings 
140* by 30' feet. However, the com
pany eventually plans to expand to 10 
buildings. 

The buildings are scheduled to be 
wood frame with a steel shell, much 
like a pole barn. 

A public hearing is slated for 
Wednesday, March 29. 

e n t i r e s t o c k at 

CASUAL SPORTS 
103 N. Main St., Chelsea Ph. 475-1700 

ACTIVE WEAR by DANWNX 
*' Up to 50% off luiium 

~ZS% oir««M/-BMW- -
SPORTSWEAR & GIFTS 

i 

All Detroit 
P i s t o n s & R e d Wings 
In stock merchandise at 5 0 % off 

SHOES 
WRM-

—i£ 

All Spring Merchandise 
25% off 

RIGHT STYLE, 
R I / ^ U T DRIT^P 

Tll%Jiri •" r&mkzmm: 
IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR STYLE AND VALUE, THE 
'89 MERCURY SABLE IS WORTH A CLOSER LOOK! 

Sable, the aerodynamic family sedan with package 451 A, gives 
you a long, list of features at a price 

~~, ~ you can be comfortable with. ~ - — 
Air 
conditioning 

Power driversseat 

Rear window defroster 

104 M. Main St. Chelsea 

Maybaum formed the ugntlhXcrewT 
Chelsea's "Oklahoma" cast was 

most unique inasmuch as they main
tained their individual characters 
throughout the play, an unbelievable 
happening even in a professional cor 
pany. One might argue about 

Electronic AM/FM cassette 
stereo radio 

Power rack-amd-pmion 
steering ' • 

30-Wec 
V,6 engine 
with 
electronic , 
multi ! 
'port 
lueT 

Meet 

BUNNY 
Friday&Saturday 

Match 24th 
10 a.m. to 12 noon 

and 
2 p.m* to 4 p.m. 

\: 

We have everything 
you'll want for Easter 

> it floral baskets 
* blooming bulb plants 
it Easter lilies 

magene~ef-
stuffed animals 
just for Easter I 

&ea*U & ylmvtA 
8070 Main St., Dexter 

Ph. 426-3025 

RIGHT NOW $ 

Syeeii contri)l_^ 
* 

CASH BACK ON '88 & '89 
MERCURY SABLE GS. 

:.-.-. 4-

' Vehicles ])?< .eustonior litmlrv) Take doWory from. 
•.fooler stpi;k on S;ibk:,ferTi 1/11/89 to 6/2/89. . , ' 

~De7)ler]WtYup3lTon ii^y"a'ffeI;l-cTn5Wrfi^~bOv7nyli'r 
- l i tmt-kUSac.ynm clo;ilr?r fni tlvtnAu 

NOW. 
SEE YOUR FQRd-MERCURY DEALER TODAY. 

222 S. MAIN . CHILSEA 

lYlfcKvUKT - ^ ^9 
PH. 473-1301 <o«(m»»*6 L_ !^5 ! 

FORD 
MERCURY 

' - t , 
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Today's 
Investor 
' By Thomas E. CHara 

Chajjnnan, Board of Trustees 
National Assoc, of Investors Corp. 

& Editor, Better Investing Magazine 

., Q. With the world shrinking, I keep 
hearing about foreign investments 
and potential growth of other nations. 
When I asked my broker about in
vesting in some stocks, he said one of 
the best approaches would be through 
ADRs. Could you explain what thi 
are? 

* 
A. Investing in ADRs can be a much 

easier way to purchase foreign stocks 
than having your broker deal with ex
changes in other countries. ADR is the 
abbreviation for American Deposi
tory Receipt. It is basically a receipt 
that indicates shares of a foreign com
pany are held by a depository bank in 
the United States. The ADR can 
represent one or up to 10 shares of a 
company. . . ' *• 

An ADR may be listed on a stock ex
change or traded over-the-counter 
just like shares of U. S. companies. 
The commission structure for buying 
and selling ADRs is the same. When a 
dividend is paid, it is received by the 
depository bank, converted to U. S. 

, dollars and then paid to holders of the 
- A D R s . — •: - ; : = -

Remember that there is an extra 
element to investing in ADRs—cur
rency fluctuations. The underlying 
stock trades in the home currency. If 
that currency is weak versus the 
dollar, chances are the ADR would 
decline in value and the dividend 
received would be less. Of course, the 
opposite is also true. 

There are many familiar names 
among the ADRs available to in
vestors such as Jaguar, Honda. 
British Airways, Beecham and 
Reuters to name a few of the more 
than 700 available to American in
vestors. 

A complete study of the company is 
^recommended, as it is for U.S. 
stocks. Just because a company is 

—foreign-basedr-doesnU mean-it will-
automatically be a good investment. 

Mr. O'Hara welcomes your ques
tions and comments, but will answer 
them only through this column. 
Readers who send in questions on a 
general investment subject or on a 
corporation With broad investor in-, 
terest and whose questions are used, 
will receive a complimentary one-
year's subscription to the investment 
magazine, Better Investing. For a 
sample copy of Better Investing 
magazine or information about in
vestment clubs write: Today's In
vestor, P.O. Box 220, Royal Oak 48068. 
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Household Hazardous 
Materials Collections Set 

Tell Them 
You Read It 

In 
THE STANDARD 

Area residents again this year will 
be able to rid their homes of unwanted 
i>nd potentially hazardous household 
'chemicals at collections scheduled 
throughout the year. These collections 
are on an appointment basis Inly and 
are sponsored by the Washtenaw 
County Household Hazardous Waste 

"Coalition (JHHWC). ' 

Member agencies of the coalition in
clude the Washtenaw County En
vironmental Health Bureau, Co
operative Extension Service, Depart
ment of Pubtfc Works, Drain Commis
sion, the City of Ann Arbor's Solid 
Waste and Waste Water Treatment 
Plant, League of Women Voters, 
American Association of University 
.Women, Ecology Center of Ann Ar
bor, and the EPT Motor Vehicle 
Emissions Laboratory. 

The first four collections will be 
held March 18, April 19, May 17 and 
June 21. Appointments may be made 
by calling Co-operative Extension 
Service at 971-0079. 

Material such as pesticides, 
automotive products, caustic 

ersy-oil-base paint, and" pa 
products are typically accepted at the 
collections. 

A recycling referral service is also 
available to recycle items not ac
cepted at the collection such as used 
oil, latex paint, cleaning products, 
automotive batteries, and fertilizer. 

People interested in using this ser
vice are asked to contact the En-' 
vironmental Health Bureau at 
994-2457 or one of the HHWC member 
agencies. 

David Pastor 
watch unci clock repair 

locksmith 

236 Adams Street 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118 

(313) 
475-3153 

Your advertising support mokes this newspaper possible. 

Just 
Will your savings last? 

, \ > . 
tf you're concerned that the retirement nest egg you've set aside 

may not be enough to see you through the many years ahead, 
come in and talk to j s — the investment specialists of Integrated 
Resources tquity Corp. W i t offer you a cfidice Of programsto 
help use your savings to meet your goals. 

After all, you've earned your retirement. So plan to have the 

^ 0 6 ^ Integrated 
Jim Reisinger, CLU, ChFC, CFP . R j B S O U r C B S 
INTEGRATED RESOURCES EQUITY CORR, Member NASD/SIPC 
315 E. Eisenhower Pkwy., Suite 212 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48108 761-3196 

JimReisihger is also/President of Horizons Planning Corporation 

FORENSICS STUDENTS at Chelsea High school made the finals of a 
huge tournament at Eastern Michigan University last week-end. Thirty-six 
schools, mostly class A, were represented. Left is Bill Coelius, IV, who 
placed fourth in drama. Right is Tim Parkkila, who took third in prose. 
And center is their teacher, Bill Coelius, HI. 

CHS Forensics Team 
Takes 7th at Meet 

Chelsea High school placed seventh 
among 36 schools At the opening foren
sics meet of the year at Eastern 
Michigan University last week-end. 

Three students reached the finals 
and eight students made the 
semifinals. •' * 

*n 

Easter is really hopping now. 
Just call or visit us 
today to send the 

FTD Bunny Basket™ 
Bouquet. -
Easter Sunday Is 
March 26. FTD® 

Flowers...the feeling 
never ends.™ 

(MmiMME 
PHONE 4751353 

7010 UNGANE RD„ CHELSEA 

Charter Member F.T.D. member Teleflom, Florafax 

Ajnong the finalists were seniors 
Tim Parkkila and Bill Coelius IV. 
Parkkila placed third in prose with 
"Walk a Mile in the Duke's Boots.'' 
Coelius was fourth in drama with 
"Hatful of Rain." . 

—Senior Sarah Schaeffer was ac
cidentally left out of the finals. After 
the competition, a re-count of her 
score showed she had a higher score 
than three of the finalists/She ended 
up taking sixth in poetry with, "Cre-
cent Moon Like a Canoe." 

Those who reached the semifinals 
included Chris Birtles in television 
broadcasting; Carrie Flintoft in ex
temporaneous speaking; Katby 
Moulton and Chris Walter in prose; 
and the multiple-called "Heartbreak 
Hotel" featuring Sherry Dukes, Jen
nifer Bennett, Lori Wetzel, and Deb
bie Gerstler. -.- •-,- •• 

"It was an extremely difficult 
event," said teacher Bill Coelius III. 

"It was probably tougher than the 
state meet will ber^ — — 

05 
ysr^r 
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LUNCH MEND 

+..4^ 

Weeks of March 15-24 
Wednesday, March 15—Tomato 

soup with crackers, deli-turkey Sand
wich, vegetable sticks, granola bar, 
milk. 

Thursday, March 16—Juice, tacos 
-with sauce/lettuce/ 

•*>"Trademarks ot FTDA. «1989 FTDA. 

NOW OPEN! 
Our new stockbrldge off U< TH m r L i'iM k piiio-xfti 

NOW OPEN to serve you! 

I I^^BvMu^aiA^oJk^p^AB^ ^•^BCflevtfBjOSe) 

i^onninj}Tuii U I I U I I * 
7- 24-hour emergency service 
- an optional budget pay plan 
_-competrtfve prices 
-^KOailfetl 

free installation on tanks 

ur ._., < . , . - , - ' ' 

Coll now for ' 

Aw*™* q u o ^ ° o 7 ^ 
-Prompts courteous service proparm service! 

—and much morel Local phone 
831-7377 

TOLL 1-800-274-5599 
— serving southeastern Michigan since f 953 • 

Pennington 
LP GAS"' 

-Serving You Since J 953-
134O0M-32 • Stockbrldgo, Ml * 49283 

"Count on Us fo Keep th^ HEAT on" 

tomatoes/cneese, 
buttered com, fresh fruit, milk. 

Friday, March 17-r-Macaroni and 
_cheese,..• rib-b_-q, broccoli spears, 
bagelette and butter, gingerbread, 
milk. _ _ 

Monday,MarchT2ti—Chickenfried 
beef patty on bun, hash brown potato 
patty, dill pickles, peach half, milk. 

Tuesdays March 21—Ham, 
escalloped • potatoes, mixed 
vegetables, dinner roll w/butter, 
applesauce, 'milk 

Wednesday, March 22^aJitaTn a 
pita, tater tots, carrot and celery 
sticks, Ice Juicee, milk. 

Thursday, March 23-Cheese and 
sausage pizza, tossed salad, with 
dressing, fresh fruit, cookie, milk, • 

Friday, March 24—Chelsea half day 
of school. No-lunch. 

=::SubscribeJoday__to_TheStandard_ 

THE HOMEB 

ACCESS* CASH 
WHEN YOU 
NEED IT! 

CIRRUS 
NetwotWne* 

Your Chelsea State Bank 
24-hour CASH ACCESS 
card is good wherev 
you see the NetworkO 
and Cirrus signs. 

When-you need i t - . - ^ nightor day—~~ 
seven days a week. Your Chelsea State 
Bank 24-hour" CASH ACCESS card is the 
answer. 

t ou can withdraw fundsMrom your 
checking account anytime, right from 
the convenience and safety of your, car 
at our Downtown Chelsea office. Apply 
for your 24-hour CASH ACCESS card to-

ay-at^either office and-begin-enjoying-
ready cash whenever you want it. 

Member 
Branch Office 
1010 S. Main Phone 473*1333 

Main Office 
303 S* Main 

-

X 

IPPLVSHOW 75 Exhibitors! 

Don't buy until you've checked this show out! 
--•••—Bring-.this couponfor freaadMssion! 

V 
Featuring: 

Honte #BuiM«q Si#&|.Stow 
ualitv 

© • i 

2 

*%Q 
\ 

HOME BUILDERS ASSOCIATION OF J4CKSON 

Givewaysl- : - — ~ 
^dtes^t^ilan^f^rfffel ===^z==^= 
WIBM Broadcasting Live (Fri.-Sat.) 
"Chuck Bear" for the Kids!, 

It's worth the drive! 

PARKSIDE flELDHOUSE 

FR1 -SAT. 1 1 00 AM to 9 00 PM 
^ ^ ^ ^ • • • M B M H 

wr/t M iH' > (/)rih - :»'i 
SUN. U 00 AM. to 5:00 P.M. I 

u-
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i\ Church Services 
Anuenihlv of (iod— 

.. FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
14900 0« US-12, Chelsea """ 

The Rev. Edward Lang, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9;i& a,m.-Sunday schools 
10:45 a.m.-Sunday morning worship, and 

children's service. 
¢:00 p.m,—Evening service. ^ 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.~Prayer and praise service. 

Hapti*i-
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF GREGORY 

The Rev. Richard Mathew, Pastor 
(313) 498-2591 

Every Sunday-
9:49 am-Sundsy school. 

11:00 ajn.-Morning worship. 
7:00p.m.—Evening worship. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p,m.—Mid-week service. 
8:00 p.m.-Choir practice.. 

*FELLOWSHIPBAPTIST -
The Rev, Larry Mattls, 

The Rev, Roy Hirbinson, pastors. . 
662*7036 

Every Sunday— 
3:00 p.m.-Worship service at the RebeKah 

Hall. 

NORTH SHARON BAPTIST 
Sylvan and Washbume Rds. 

The Rey. William Wlninger, Pastor 
Every Sunday-

10:00 a.m.-Sunday school. 
" H:00a.m.-Worshipservice. 

6:00 p.m.-Senior High Youth meeting. Youth 
choir. 

7:00 p.m.—Evening-worship servicei-nursery— 
available. 
Every Wednesday-

7:00 p.m,-Bible study and prayer meeting, 
nursery available. Bus transportation available: 
426-7222. 

t'.uthotiv— 
ST. MARY 

The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis, Pastor 
Every Sunday

s ' a . m . - M a s s . 
10:00 a.m.—Mass v. 
12:00 a.m.-Mass. ' 

Every Saturday-
12:00 noon-1:00 p.m.-.Confessions. 
6:00 p.m.—Mass. , v 

FAITH EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN 
967J North Territorial Rd. 

Th« »*v Mark Porlnskv. Pastor 

ChriHtinn Sth'titim— 
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 

1803 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday-

10:30 a.m.-Sunday school, morning service. 

i'.httrvh of ilhriti— • < " 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12. East 

Jerry Robertson, Minister 
Every-Sunday- — — ~ — ~ 
' 9:30;a.m.-Bible classes, alt ages. 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service. Nursery available. 
6:00 p.m.—Worship service. Nursery available. 

Every wednesday-
7:00 p.m.—Bible classes, all ages. 

First and Third Tuesday of every month- „„M 
7:00 p.m.—Ladies class. 

•KfiilU'OfMlf— 
ST. BARNABAS 
20500 Old US-12 

(Directly across from the Fairgrounds) 
The Rev. Fr. Jerrold F. Beaumont, O.S.P. 

475-2003 or 475-9370 
Every Sunday- > 

Youth Inquirers class. 
9:00 a.m.-Acolytes. 
9:00 a.m.-Choir. 

10:00 a.m.-Worship service* 
10:00 a.m.-Eucharlat (Holy Communion), first, 

tWrd-and-fffth Sunday*— -
10:00 a.m.—Morning Prayer, second Bnd fourth 

Sunday. (Holy Communion available immediately 
following service). 

10:30 a.m.-Church school, K-12. 
11:00 a.m.—Family Coffee hour. 
ITiDTa.m.-First Sunday dnhTmonifi, pot-luck 

Church: 426-4302" 
Lutheran Elementary School 

Mr. Keith Kopezynski, Principal 
Wednesday, March 15-

9-11:00 ajn.-Morning Bible study. 
1:30-3:00 p.m.-Inquirers. 
7:30 p.m. -Lent VI worship. 
7:30 p.m.-Coffee hour by AAL. 

Sunday, March 19-
9:00 a.m.-Sunday school for adults and 

children. 
10:00 a.m.-Worshlp with the Lord's Supper. 

Sermon on Palm Sunday and Covetousness. 
Monday, March 20— 

7:00 p.m.-Board of Education. 
7:30 p.m.-Ladies Aid. 
Reportcards. 

Tuesday, March 21 -
No Confirmation. 
No Women's Evening Bible study. 

Wednesday, March 22-
. 9-11:00 a.m.-Bible study. 

1:30-3:00 p.m. -Inquirers, 

- ST. THOMAS LUTHERAN „ , 
10001 W. Ellsworth M. 

(9 miles south and 3 miles west of Dexter) 
The Rev. John Riske, Pastor 

Wednesday, March 15— 
8:00 p.m.—Lenten worship service at St. 

Thomas. . 
Thursday, March l6-> 

7:30 p.m.-Board of Evangelism and Missions. 
8:00 p.m.-Men's Bible study at Eugene 

Mann's. 
Sunday, March 19-

9:30.a.m.-Sunday school and Bible class. 
10:45 a.m.-Worship service with Holy Commu

n i o n . - , ---- -
Tuesday, March 21-

8:00 p.m.-Board of Elders. 

TRINITY LUTHERAN 
5758 M-36, three miles east of Gregory 

William J. Trosien, Pastor 
878-5977 church, 8784016 pastor 

Every Sunday
s'a.m.—Worship service. 'm 
9:30 a.m.—Sunday and Bible school. 

10:45 a.m.—Worship service. 

~~ ZION LUTHERAN 
E.L.C.A. 

Corner of Fletcher and Waters Rd. 
The Rev. Mark Weirauch, Pastor 

_W_£dnesda&_Mareh 15-:: 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
Every Sunday-

8:45 a.m.-Worship service. 

y 

6:00 p.m.-Lenten supper. 
7:30 p.m.—Lenten VI worship. 

Sunday, March 19- * • 
9:00 a.m.-Sunday school for all ages. 

10:15 a.m.—Worship. Coffee -and Fellowship 
hour-after worship. 

10:30 a.m.—Lutheran Vespers. 
Deadline to order lilies. 

Monday, March 20-
Stewarti's Voice deadline for April. ' 

Tuesday, March 21-
10:00 a.in.--Sewing7ActivTTy: — — 

, NORTH LAKE 
„ UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

14111N. Territorial Road 
The Rev. Sondra Wlllobee, Pastor 

Every Sunday-
'9:30-10:15 a.m.-Sunday school for all ages. 

••• 10:30-11:30 a.m.-Worshlp service. 
11:30 a.m.-12:15 p.m.-Fellowship time, f 

Friday, March 17- -J • 
5-7:00 p.m.-113th Annual EBB SupperNhiblic 

is Invited. ^ 
Sunday, March 19— 

f 10:30 a.m.-iPalm Sunday service. Procession 
with palm branches. Reading of the Passion story. 

SHARON UNrTEDMETHODIST 
Corner Pleasant Lake Rd. and M-M 

The Rev. Erik Alsgaard, Pastor 
EverySunday-

10:00 a.m.-Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.-Worship service. 

Mormon— 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
1330 Freer Rd. 

~-— Wayne.L. Wlnzeitt, president 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m. -Sacrament. 
10:50 a .fn. -Sunday school. 
11:40 a.m.-Prlesthood. 

Son-lh'Hommotionnl— 
'CHEUSEA HOSPITAL MINISTRY 

Every Sunday - ' 
10:00 a.m.—Morning service, Chelsea Commun

ity Hospital Chapel. 

COVENANT 
50 N. Freer Rd. 

The Rev. Ron Smeenge, Pastor 
Every Sunday-

9:00-10:00 a.m.-Christian Education. 
10:30-11 -.30 a.m. Morning worship. 
Communion is first Sunday of each month. 

Nursery area and care provided. 

CHEI.SEA CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP -
337 Wilkinson St. 

Erik Hansen, Pastor i 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—learning from God's word. 
10:55 a.m.—Morning worship service and Junior 

church. . 
kM«nwe7-First-Sunday-

of the month—Christian film. 
Second Tuesday of each month— 

7:00 p.m.-Faith, Hope, & Charity Circle 
(women's group). 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.-Adult Bible studies and prayer for 
special needs. . 

CHELSEA FULL'GOSPEL 
11452 Jackson Rd. 

John tt Sarah Oroesser. Pastors » 

Church Choirg 
Offer Musical 
On Sunday 

The Chancel Choirs from First 
United Methodist church and St. Paul 
United Church of. Christ will present 
"A Reason to Rejoice," a musical by 
Allen Pote, on Sunday, March 19. 

Performances will be a part of the 
10:30 a.m. service at St. Paul's and 
the 11:00 a.m. service at the United 
Methodist church. 

Music ranges in style from ancient 
Hebrew to American spiritual and in
cludes narration, handbells, winds 
and percussion. 

Directing the choirs will be June 
Warren and Pat Stirling with in
strumentalists Fayola Ash, Ken 
Brown, Sheila Tillman, Missy Check, 
Anna Flintoft, Donna Palmer and 
Sherry Plank. The community is in
vited. c • 

Grass Lake Choir 
Presenting Annual 
'Easter Cantata 

The 10th anniversary performance 
of the Grass Lake Area Community 
Choir's annual Easter cantata will be 
presented this coming week-end. 

Grass Lake Ministerial Association 
invites each of you to attend one, or 
both performances at the Grass Lake 
United Methodist church: Saturday, 
March 18 at 7 p.m., and Sunday, 
March 19 at 3 p.m. 

The choir, under the direction of 
Titus (Ty) King, will perform Larry 
Mayfield's "Can It Be?" A free-will 
offering will be taken. 

Committee at K&y 
6:45 p.m -Joymakers. 
7:30 p.m.—Membership 

Heller's. ' 
..Wednesday, March 15— 

7:15p.m.-Senlor Choir. 

Mothodht , . • 
SALEM GROVE UNITED METHODIST 

3320 Notten Rd. 
The Rev. Don Woolum, Pastor 

Every Sunday-
9:30 a.m. -Church school. 

10:30 a.m. -Morning worship. 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Parks and Territorial lids. 

The Rev. Merlin Pratt 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.-Worship service. 
10:00 a.m.-Sunday school. 

475-7379 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
6:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

Every Wednesday-
^:00 p.m.—Family Night. 

IMMANUEL BIBLE 
145 E.Summit St. 
Ron Clark, Pastor 

Every Sunday— • 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday'school, nursery provided! 

11:00 a.m.—Morning worship, nursery provided. 
6:00p.m.-Evening worship. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.—Family hour, prayer meeting and 

Bible study. . 

MT. HOPE BIBLE 
12884 Trlst Rd.. Grass Lake 

Women's Fellowship 
Plans Bake Sale 

The Women's Fellowship of the 
First Congregational United Church 
of Christ of Chelsea will hold a pre-

JloJyJKe^kJake^^ale^n-Saturiay^-

STORYTELLER SHEILA DAILEY is returning to Chelsea next 
Wednesday to spin her tales at North and South Elementary schools. She is 
a member of the National Association for the Preservation and Perpetua
tion of Storytelling, has performed in the U.S., Canada, and Ireland, and is 
co-editor of The Great Lakes Storyteller's Gazette. She'll be at North 
school from 9:30 to 11 a.m. and at South from 1:15 to 2:45 p.m. 

March 18 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
The event will be held in the 

Fellowship Room, 121 E. Middle St. 
Among the items available will be 
cakes, pies, cookies, and other 
goodies. 

All proceeds will support the work 
of the church women in their outreach, 
program. 

KHO 
I i 

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST 

8118 Washington St. 
The Rev. Merlin, Pratt 

Every Sunday-
10:00 a.m.-Sunday school. .»*•,..,..-. 1 , . , , , , ^ , ^ , , ^ , , ^ , , 1 , , ^ - , . ^ iu;uaa.m.-sunaay school. 

^ s « r y . v . t u * l . » o r . & e ^ « « * y U ^ ^ W o ^ p j j n f l p i , * ' f *rt» $>. 

*#•«•»• Mvlhodinl— 
CHEI.SEA FREE METHODIST 

7605 Werkncr Rd. • 
Mearl Bradley, Pastor 

Wednesday, March 15-
1-2:30 p.m.-Ladles Bible study* 
7:00p.m.-CLC 
7:00 p.m.-Junior and senior high meet. Adult 

study, ''The Key to Your Child's Heart/' 
Friday, March 17- .•;. 
- Sunday school growth seminar in Ann Arbor. 
-1041iOO*mT—Moms-in-Touch. —:— 

Saturday, March 18-
Tri-Conference Christian Education Day' 
9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.-Sprlng Arbor. 
4:00 p.m.-Special session of annual con

ference. ^ _ _ < 
5:30^m,-Cbnferencct;vangclIsTn^ahquef 

Sunday, March 19-
Palm Sunday. 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.-Morning worship. 
11:00 a.m.—Dr. George Hunter speaking. 
6:00pm.— Evening worship 
6:00 p.m.-"In His Steps" film. 

Tuesday, March 21-
9:30-11:00 a.m.-Ladies Bible Study. 

Wednesday, March 22-
1-2:30 p.m.-Ladles Bible Study. 
7:00 p,m.-CLC. 
7:00 b.m.—Junior and senior high meet. Adult 

study "The Key to Your Child's Heart." 

I.ollwran— 
QURSAVIOR LUTHERAN 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
128 Park St. 

The Rev. Dr. Jerry Parker, Pastor 
Wednesday, March 15— 

9:30 a.m.—Sarah Circle meets in the home of 
Mrs. I-ois Palmer. 

1:30 p.m.-Ruth Circle meets in the Crlppen 
Building. • 

3:30p.m.-Gtory Choir (Kindergarten through 
2nd grades). 

3:30p.m.-Praise Choir (3rd through 5th 
grades). ——. 

6:30 p.m.-Prayer Group meets. 
6:30 p.m.-Carollers Choir (6th through 8th 

grades). 
7:00 p.m.— Study Group. 

, 7,15 p:m.-Chapel Bell Choir. 
8:00 p.m.-Chancel Choir. ^_ 

Sunday, March 19-
8:15 a.m-Crib nursery opens. 

» 8:30a.m.—Worship service. Supervised care 
for pre-schoolers in the Education Building. 

9:30 a.m.-Fellowship time. 
9:45-10:45 a.m.— Church school. 

11:00 a.m.-Worship service. Supervised care 
for pre-schoolers in the Education Building. v 

ll:30a'.m.—Kindergartiicrs and first graders 
leave worship service for ACT. 

12:00 p.m.-Fellowshlp lime. 
12:00 p,m.-Chancel Bell Choir. 
12:05 p.m.-Crib Nursery closes. 
4:00 p.m.-Confirmation class meets in the 

Education Building. 
Monday, March 20-

10:00 a.m. -Staff meeting in the Church School 
-Annex, . 

1515 S. Main, Chelsea 
The Rey. Franklin H. Giebel, Pastor 

Wednesday, March 1 5 ^ 
7:30 p.rh.-Lent VI service. Worship. 

Thursday, March 16-
9:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.-Chelsea community blood 

drive. 
1:00 p.m.-Ad"ult Bible Class. 
7^0-pimT—Council meeting. 

Sunday, March 19-
9:00 a.m.—Bible classes.. 
9:00 a.m.-Adult Choir rehearsal. 

10:30 a.m.-Worshlp/Comunlon. 
6;30 p.m.Confirmation. 

ST. .JACOB EVANGELICAL 
-bUTHERAN-

7:30 p.m,—Board of Trustees meet in room 2 In 
the Education Building. 
Tuesday, March 21-

12:00 p.m.-"Brown Bag" Lenten study in the 
Crlppen Building of the United Methodist Retire
ment Home. —:-

3:30 p.m.-Beginning Bells, ; 
7:00 p.m.-Council on Ministries meet in room 7 

in Education-Building—^ — 7 — 
7:30 p.m.-Wesleyan Circle meets in the targe 

Room upstairs in the Education Building. 
Wednesday, March 22-

3:30 p.m.-Glory Choir (Kindergarten through 
2nd grades). 

3:30p,m.-Pralse Choir (3rd through 6th 
grades). 

19601 HiethmiUer Rd., Grass Ijke 
The-Rev. Thomas Johnston, Pastor 

Every Sunday-
9:00 a.m.-Sunday school. 

10:10 a.m .-Divine services. 

-8730T»nrt? 
6;30p.m. 

4'rayer Group meeta-

The Rev, Den E. Peterson, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.-Sunday school, 
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
0:00p,m.—Evening service.-

Every Wednesday-
7:00 p.m.—Bible study. 

^ST. VLAE&M1R ORTHODOX CHURCH ' 
The ReV. Fr. Paul Karas, Pastor 

9900 Jackson Rd. 
(between Steinbuch and Dancer Rds.) 

Sunday Scrviccs-
9:30a.m.-Hour. 
9:45 a.m.'—Holy Confession. 

10:00 a.m.-Divine Liturgy.'_ , 

Prt'thyWrum— " 
FIRST UNITED PRIffiRYTERIAN 

Unadilla 
The Rev. Mary Groty 

Every Sunday-
9:30-Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.- Worship service. 

Ihtiwd V.hurvh of (.Urint— 
BETHEI-BVANG«IJeAirAND^ 

REFORMED 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Itelrieck, Pastor 
Every Sundny— 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

CONGREGATIONAL 
121 East Middle Street 

The Rev. Uland K, Booker, Pastor 
Sunday, March 19-

10:00 a.m.—Worship. • ' • 
10:00 a.m.-Sunday school, K-8. Nurscryvprovld-

ed. , 

ST. PAUL 
The Rev, Erwin R. Koch, Pastor 

Wednesday, March 15-
6:30 p.m.-Chapel Choir rehearsal: —^— 
7:30 p.m.—Chancel Choir rehearsal. 

Thursday, March 16-
12:30 p.m.—Friendship Group pot-luck. 

Sunday, March 19- . 
Palm Sunday. -,- —^-- -
9:00 am —Church school, 0-6 th grades. 
9:00a,H1,-CcnfIrmFttoTr class, 7th_Jand8th 

grades. -----—7-^ : 

10:30a.m,-Church school, 3 years through 5tlr 
grade. 

10:30a.m.-Morning worship. Choir Musical 
with St. Pauland First United Methodist Chancel 
Choirs. New members will be received. 

11:15 a.m.—4th and 5th graders leave for Shrine 
Circus, Detroit. 

11:30 a.m.—Fellowship houHn lounge. 

WalkAmerica 
Ear Printers— 

planning your 
Spring Vacation??? 

then it 's tiin« to call 

MILLER'S TRANSPORTATION 
We'll g e t y o u to t h e a i r p o r t . 

D o n ' t w o r r y . 

& 

Coming Soon 
The annual "Sept Out with the 

Primers" wfllk. for the March of 
Dimes will take place on April 30. 

This is a challenge issued to local 
printers in Washtenaw and Livingston 
counties to form the largest team in 
proportion to the company size. These 
teams will then participate in the 
walk (which is part of WalkAmerica) 
held in Ann Arbor. 

The event is sponsored by Airborne 
Express, Malloy Lithographing,; Inc., 
and Sureway Air Traffic. All proceeds 
will go to the March of Dimes. 

If you work for a local printer and 
wouldbeinterestedirrtaking-part in 
tfiis, please contact Joanne Russell or 
Tim Scarbrough at Malloy Litho
graphing, Inc., in Ann Arbor. 

Anyone who wants to have fun with 
team members, compete for a travel
ing trophy, and, most of all, fight birth. 
defects should consider participating. 

Women accounted for 44.8 percent 
of all persons in the civilian labor 
force in 1987, according to the U.S. 
La^jJ^partmentrAmong-tfleserhalf-

ca l l . . . 426-4126 
, •V"" •• 

of all black workers were women;' 44.1 
percent of all white workers were 
women; and 39.5 percent of all 

"Hispanic' workers were women. 

A winning smile 
A sound bite 
A healthy self-image 
Orthodontics: It's more.than braces. 
See an Orthodontic-Specialist 

Raymond P. Howe, D.D.S., MS. 
Specialist in Orthodontics 
515 South Main Street ^ — 
Chelsea 
Ph. 475-2260 

• U. of M. DENTAL I ORTHODONTIC GRADUATE 
• 10 YEARS LOCAL ORTHODONTIC EXPERIENCE 

LECTURER7Q INTERNATIONAL* COLLEAGUES 
• CONTRIBUTING EDITOR, Journal of Clinical Orthodontia 
• AUTHOR OF NUMEROUS SCIENTIFIC ARTICLES 

EXAMINATION APPOINTMENT WITHOUT CHARGE , 

\ 

Carollera Choir (Oth through 8th • M-45n'm-niiirch^rhnnl rlmnon are rt{nmiii|.- RverySumlay-

ST. JOHN'S 
Rogerreorners, Waterŝ Hjrd"FleteheTTObr 

The Rev. Theodore Wimmler, Pastor 
Rvery Sunday-

10:30 a.m,-Worship service, Sunday school. 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED 

... Francisco 
The Rev. Thomas Balrd, Pastor 

-gradesj— 
7:00 p.m.—Study Group. 
7:15 p.m.-Chapel Bell Choir. 
8:00 p.m.-Chancel Choir. 

_ed 
Tuesday, March 21— 

April Courier articles arc due, 
7:30 p.m.—Church Council. 

40^30^7m^S^7la^8chwI"B^¾^worahlp¾efV^eeT 
First Sunday of every montfi-
\ Communion. -

j \ 

H 
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.^r'-fir'f^ 

.stiff, '&&$• & ' • ' -

have ial 
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insurance 

„**,± 

members. 

GHELSEA 
i N 

DON PECK 

526 N. St., Chelsea 475 
call 

SI. Patrick's Day 
Bawd & D< 

Friday 
March 17th 

5½ hours noti'Sioi 

8 p.m.-l:30 a.m. 
*Music • Green Beer* 

• Refr&thtnents • 
i e r p©r» $5 per person 

V > N, Ann Arbor 
Eagles Club> 

7530 Jackson Rd. (at Baker) 
For more information call 420*9402 

or 1-800*292-0361 

mm 



TWO HITS PROM THE BROADWAY MUSICAL 8 o n* s included the title number as yejjU&4*Wrt»%" 
"You're a Good Man, Charlie Brown," were presented By Singers, fronfleft, were April MarzefTTim Bailey, Alicia 
Beth Vogel's first graders at North school last week. The Eales, and Robby Dymond. 

DRAINS and SEWERS 
CLEANED ELECTRICALLY 

SINKS 
SUMPS 
TOILETS 

FLOOR 
DRAINS | 

MAIN 
LINES 

STORM 
SEWERS 

SEPTIC T A N K S - C l e a n e d , Ins ta l led , Repaired 

DRAINFIELD & OTHER EXCAVATING 

SAND OR SALT DRIVEWAYS 
Commercial and Residential 

HUNGER SANITATION SERVICI 
PHONE 473-2097 

RETURNS 

s&v Ghh-^mmft/ /.&,/ 

$* 

Wfr-z* 
ew£<Vv/T J 
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Free Tax Help 
Available to 
Handicapped 

"We are now prepared to assist tax
payers in completing their income tax 
returns at convenient locations in 
their own neighborhood," said IRS 
District Director John Hummel. 
"This free tax help is available 
through our VITA, Volunteer Income 
Tax Assistance, and TCE, Tax 
Counseling for the Elderly, programs 
throughout Michigan!" 

| Acdording™to4he4RS,-VITA-helps-
older, handicapped, non-English-
speaking taxpayers, and others who 
cannot afford professional assistance, 
fill out Form 1040EZ, Form 1040A, or 
the basic Form 1040. The TCE pro
gram provides assistance to people 
age 6,0 or older, especially those who 
are disabled or have, other special 
needs. Volunteers also ajert tax
payers to the special credits and 
deductions for which they may be 
eligible, such as the child care and 
earned income credits, the tax credit 
for theelderly, and deductions for cer
tain medicaland dental expenses? 

"We encourage people to bring this 
year's tax package, usually received 
through the mail, wage and earnings 
statements (Form W-2) from all 
employers, all interest and dividend 
statements (Form 1099), a copy of last 
year's tax return, if available, the 
social security number of any depen
dent age 5 or older, and any other rele
vant information about their income 
and expenses," said Hummel. 

Locations of VITA and TCE sites 
are available by calling the IRS toll 
free on 1-800-124-1040. " 

7)on'l lc;ivi' a|u |̂iii)K toclKini/iv-̂ -bu^aJwUn DvuttMv;ilk-bphjii<l niowcr. 
We stiiiid bi'tiiml our w.ilk-bi-hinds. If yoii'n* di.ssalLsfu'd, jusi I'turn 
it within 30 ditys and we'll httppily replace your mower or jjive 
ynu a refund. Our RD;II?'NU unhappy returns. Slop in today for nil tin-
dftails. ' :•.. .. • • . . 

P a y m e n t s $ 
As Low As 15 00 

mo. 

- - ' f Jk 
Nothing Runs Like a Deere' (M^WK \ 

WOLVERINE 
LAWN EQUIPMENT 

(Formerly Huron Farm Supply), 

7T23 Dexter-Ann ArbttrW./Bextef- Ph.456-8847 jfcr 
t'.Jw»rttrt j 

Have You 
Renewed 

your subscription 
- —^o — 
THE STANDARD 
If you've put it off . . 

please renew NOW 
to continue receiving 

your copy of 
^ THE STANDARD 

each week! 

Tuesday Is 
Diabetes 
Alert Day 

About 11 million Americans'have 
diabetes,, but alomst half of them 
don't know it. 

Diabetes is a chronic disease 
whereby the body does not produce or 
properly use insulin, a hormone that 
is -needed to convert sugar, starches 
and other food into the energy 
necessary for life. The*resulting high 
blwxtsugar can severely damffge the 
heart, blood vessels, kidneys, eyes, 
and nerves. If left untreated, diabetes 
can lead to death. 

Tuesday, March 21 has been pro* 
claimed by the American Diabetes 
Association asv the second annual 
observance of the American Diabetes 
Alert. On this date Americans will be 
asked to "Take Charge of Their 
Health" by taking a simple health 
quiz, which is available at par
ticipating businesses and Chelsea 
Community Hospital. 

The awareness campaign'is aimed 
at- alerting Americans who may 
already have the disease and are 
unaware of it which alarmingly, is 
estimated at 200,000 persons. Test 
scores will help people determine if 
they are at a,high or low risk for 
developing diabetes,- • 

The American Diabetes Association 
urges all those considered "high risk" 
to see their doctor annually for 
checkups which include overweight 
persons, a family history of diabetes, 
and mothers who have given birth to 
babies over nine pounds. 

Furthermore, Americans should be 
aware of the diabetes warning.signs: 
unusual thirst, frequency of urination, 
hunger and weight loss. 

For nrere information about 
diabetes, • contact the American 
Diabetes Association at 1-800-525-9292 
or Chelsea Community Hospital's 
Diabetes Education' Program, 
475-3944. 
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JOHN BARTH, JR., son of Mr. and Mrs. John Barth of Glazier Rd„ 
was a guest at the White House in February as a senior on the 1988 Army 
football team. The seniors were invited to receive the Commander in 
Chief's Award from President George Bush, the award is presented to the 
champions among the three service academy teams. Last fall West Point 
beat both the Naval Academy and Air Force Academy. The seniors spent 
the afternoon with the First Family. As they sat in the Oval Office they 
were served lemonade and cookies by Barbara Bush. They also were given 
a tour of the living quarters. Outside John played with the First Family's 
dog. John reports that the President and First Lady were very down to 
earth and that for him it was an overwhelming experience. 

The forerunner of the Labor Depart-
TSTejTtrthrfirsraurewt^^ 
created in June, 1884, as part of the 
Department of Interior, according to 
"The Origins of the U. S. Department 
of Labor," a Labor Department 
publication. Carroll Davidson Wright 
was appointed to head it. Eleven 
years earlier, Wright helped turn the 
fledgling Massachusetts bureau of 
labor statistics into an objective agen
cy, and his influence is credited with 
establishing the objectivity which is 
fundamental to today's Bureau- of 
Labor Statistics. 

ARNET'S 
CtMETERY MONUMENTS 
ARE OUR PROFESSION 
. . . NOT A SIDE LINE 

Oldest and Largest in This County 

4495 Jackson Road, Ann Arbor, Mich. 

If you would like to [oin our talps stoff, call Don Siog, Sale*, 66S-36S9 

Mi I liken & Kime Construction, Inc. 
Drywalltng, Painting, Plastering p* 

Carpentry, Roofing, Siding 

Custom Design & Construction 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL ' 
INTERIOR • EXTERIOR 

NEW or REMODEL 
* INSURED/REFERENCES/FREE ESTIMATES 

Standard Classified Ads 
get quickresults! 

•arl Milltken 
Joe Kime 

Licensed 
Builder (313) 426-3519 

THE/KV/THE Limn 
IN CUSTOMER SATISFACTION! 

" -o-.~. 
Mid Michigan's Oldest v. 

Ford Mercury Dealer Serving *«v 
Ingham, Jackson, Livingston, j 

and Washtenaw Counties ?•••••/ 
«..-*£.• Since 1965." ' * * • " 

; 1989 ESCORT LX 

-4--1 tH* M AN DAI-4 KAN-SAM4— 

M , W W NOW ONLY 

$7589* 

4 9% 
e APR 
Sec Us 

For Details 

litiluiJr* J* »1 ili.ift.' 

AM;IM 4 SHAMK SI IK IO 
I I N I l l ) ClASS 

I'UWI K Sit I K I M . 
N i l KVM-WINIJSI1IHI> WII'IKS 

DUAL U K IKK MIKKOKS 
U O t l ' S K U K I h (,HUlM' 

K| AK WINDOW DIIKOSUN 
lUMMY W I I I U I OVIKN 

19 IN STOCK 

**• F150 PICKUP 
I , , . I I .,nk AM I .St 

l l l - l l M n r i . i L.ik •,,, i ,•, I I .,1,1.,.1 l , l l k \ l i , . l 

jiJiiS 
W4i U l l l b 

NOW 
ONLY 

$9888* 

tf* MUSTANG LX 
Tuner l inks AM,IM H.' i l StrlL'O 

Cmt' l le. S|ii'i'il CuntKil. Slylid Kiwi! 
Whti ' l i , '> bpi'ii l M j i nu l O l ) Uim 

WAS $10,147 

NOW ONLY $7988* 

H^ 

1989 R A N G E R XLT 
U K AM.-IM S I IK IO \\,{ ASS I i lM/k 

I'OVVIK sii IKINC; 
~~ IA< rinisu 11 k —-1-

DMUXI AMIII IKiM 

*a4 $11255 
NOW ONLY 

$8989* 
ImluO** dril t'i•'•>«•* 

16 IN-STOCK 

'isru MANUAI I ) i J IKA.SS 

TOPAZ 4-DOOR LS 
A u l u l l l j l l . 11,in,,1.,'I l II I ISA I I I M 

I N C l M , I V I I I J I I I I . U K i- WSW. l ' o l \ C ,iM 

M ' t u v l . Plus M»t« 

WAS $11731 

NOWT6NLY$9388 

U S A B L E LS4-Door 
Sextan 

t i l l Mi . i.ii,, P in,,.'Hi;, V . v . l I , . i i l i „ l K.vi 
SNiuJim t f r l i . ' . l i i Ail l I I I I ^ I I IUMI I^ , l r , i | | i v i 

VVUMIKil ) l i I ' l l i i i Wli . i I Plmrr 11 I I I , . . 
AM I M Kj i l iu A l J O li w.n.r.nvi I (Jmvl" 

lie* LTD CROWN 
VICTORIA LX 

-)|Wt-J » •••II'MII *K-*I ^.1..1.iw U.Mi-.t i i SO'<< 
V\ t j , \ i'>i*\ f 1 ... U I ill M v U l u i ' l 

WAS $18,534 

NOW O N L Y $ 1 4 , 9 8 8 " " O N l Y 

v. i i yjut Hurir 

Was $17155 
Save $3767 

$13388* 

AUAIITY DDK.Alllf MMI Vrftllfl £^ 
^••gL ^aBF" JkW^̂ Bk PBBB • • BH • • VM BlvLm BBM ^Rp^ W W k9 ^HH MOM WBP^' ^f BBBi • • • • • • "̂ BkV MOM ^ * i i ^ ^ O l ^ 
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X-Rqys Are An Essential Diagnositic Tool 
O: How Important are dgntal, «-rayt to proper caro? Vm concerned about too much radloiiorf... . . . 

A: X-rays are one ol the most important diagnostic tools availoble to'your dentist. Rodiogiophk examinations are a 
necessary part of complete, comprehensive dental care. . ; . 

-^- -The mairrconcernsabOTHx-rays^re-^hatTit^bte'h^^ it causecancer pr possibly. _ 
harm an unborn child? The dental profession is acutely aware of these concerns and is constantly taking steps to protect the 
public health. With today's sophisticated radiographic equipment,the_orhounl of radidfion exposure required to produce v 

diagnostic x-ray pictures-isminimal, In fact, with today's sensitive films and precisely timed exposures a complete mouth set 
of radiographs (up to 18 films) raqulcas only '/raf l*/<, af the^exposure"heeded by a 1920 x-roy uh'ifT "' '. •-, — -

In recenthistofy exposure to rodiation from building moteriols. nuclear energy, etc. has-come to nearly equal the amount 
of natural radiatibn present in the environment. Although this would be expected tb roughly double the natural rote of muta
tion It is estimated that dentistry contributes less than 0,1 % of the genetically significant dose of radiation to the U, S. popula
tion. By using a' lead apro^i to shield the patient the amount ofradiationreaciiing^ejiiajority^fahe-iody^ncijeprdductive--

-organs-'is-so-smollHas^o-be-neorly-unmeosyrobler—-1- - • — - — ^ - — — .'' ' ••]'"• : ^ ~ ~ 
Your dentist should use prudence in the frequency and type of x-ray's he or she orders. Routine screening x-rays should be 

avoided during pregnancy despite their very low risk, Bitewing radiographs ore the most common type of x-rays and these 
-ore-deslgned^to-deiecujecay-hidden-between-the-teeth aswell at early stages of periodontal diseasepfotHt 
etc. Depending on the previous-decoy rote and the condition of the patient's .mouth, bitewing xrays might be recommehded 
os ofteri'as every six months or os infrequently'as every three years. 

...—-A:periopicol x-roy-shows theentire tooth <nc-luding the tip-of-the-root ond some of the^surwunding-HssuesrOnHke-bitewinc 
x-roys this type can show on impacted tooth, the effects of more severe periodontal disease, as well as many other problems 
like abscessed teeth that aren't yet symptomatic. The other most popular type of dentajjadiograph is the panoramic x-ray. 
This picture shows all of the upper and lower teeth on one' large film 
as well as the jaws, sinuses joints, and other structures. They are_ 

'''"used'1o'"s'Kow~,>he'''e"xTent'of"graw"fh': tooth eruption7orthodontie" 
problems, and impacted wisdom te'eth. The panoramic x-roy con 
also reveal cysts or tumors in the jaws ond surrounding tissues that 
might otherwise go unnoticed for a long period of time. 

As d pdtient you'have the right to refuse radiographic examina
tion. However by choosingnot to have recommended dentaf x-rays 
you-will rbe-s#verely--'re*tf ic-ting-the-dia^no»tic-abiiitie*-of—your— 
dentist ond perhaps setting yourself up for a toothache or other , 
serious problems which could hove been easily prevented. 

$DavMW,£u**!*P-.S-

19S2 F0R0 F-150 . . . . . . Camper thill, iuf»r clean, 198« TIMPOS. . . . . . Priced from S7.9S0 
OM owner . . . . . . . . . . ' , ^. . .M,4l0 . 1986 BRONCO It Eddie Baurer Pk^T-i, iunro«f7 
1986 l$C0«T2 Dr... .Atito., super ecenomy, AM/FM; super clton.... $8,950 
4 it dtoeta from.. . . $3,950 1986 CAPRiCI CLASSIC.... loafed, only 16,000 miles, 

J4IAMIICyi l i i«*J«JiMflUltV. ...fallf equipped one owmr •••••• $8,9S0 
• •-., . . . r . . . . . . . . . . . ; : . . : $3,950—1985 FORDF250 4x4 XLT V-8, avto., P.SV P. 87 
1985 tSCORT OL WAOOH. . . Awto., lugeage reek, oir, super clean..,,. $8,950 
M . , P.$. ' . . . . . - . ' .$4,950 1987 SABLE 4 dr. . . . . ,L$ V-6, oirto., full power, elect, 
1982 CHIVY CAWARp Z-28. loaded, lody driven, flroup air. . . . . . . : . .59,550 

"oniy~6l,000 mflei, dote $4,950 1988 TAURUS.. ,4-door, V-6, outo7, air, AW/f l , low 
1983 MUSTANG 0T. Super sharp, sun roof, air; cassette miles, 4 to choose from ,. .$9,950 
. • -'. - . . . . : . : . / . ,. • $4,950 19871150 VANs...302 V-8, auto, overdrive AM/*m\ 

^-Jull.Power+air,.lu»QMhorp- P.B., P.S.,,. ,••,,, ' ' . . . . ,$9.950 1986 TAURUS MTS 
$5,050 1987 CHRTSIIR IIBARON PRIMIUM COUP!.... .Every 

1984 CROWN VICTORIA IX ; . . ,f«Hy equipped, loaded option. Super sharpl . . , , . , , . : . , , . . ^ . . , , ,$9,950 
• • • • • »5,550 1988 COUGAR Lj . , . .Speed/tfft, oir, auto, overdrive, 

IIISCORT 4 DR-OC . • • Auto^P-4n-f-J., super it irw, full power, riu^. wheels, 2 lritioct.^$10J5A 
- d i w r i f i r t w i w r T ^ ^ 
1987 ISCORT WAGON...... .Air, avto. Reedy to Roll! every option $11,950 

. .'.*». •.... • >.•'• • $ J ' " W 0 " .1*M M"CURT GRAN MARQUIS-.. 4-dr., fully 
• '•••[•••ffinfc, r- »tf> I I r* !•••• j - • / • » - • - •••.LI.SMJLMI-

rSmvmeel^AM/^M, tqulpp 
superiharpl :•.. . . . . . . $6,950 1988 CHIVY 4*4 SCOTTSOAll SPORTSIOI .V-8, 
1487 T0PA1 SPORT, loaded. »)r. super ikflfpl.Sfc.9i0 event option. • - • • .$14,950 
1985 FORD CROWN VICTORIA IX. ,4 dr., every option, 1988 LINCOLN TOWN CAR. V-8, fully leaded, every 
taper sharp) $6,950 option, 3 to choose from.'.,,. .. ,, $17,950 

•PIUS TAX, ue. , t i t le. Rebate assigned to 
dealer. Subject to prior sole. 

( 

C ^ 

II fit 

_ a ^ M F o m a ] ^ 'm 
Intersection M106 and M52 STOCKBRIOGE 

LOCAL OR TOLL-FREE 

1-800-451-2036 I 

http://IViIijiiii.uk
http://ikflfpl.Sfc.9i0
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18 TheCholseoStondord, Wednesday. Moreh 15,1989 

DEADLINE: 
NOON,^ 

SATURDAY 
Phone 

475-137) 
PUT IT IN THE I FOR RESULTS Phono 

4731371 

Automotive 

'80 CHEVROLET CITATION - $500. 
Coll 475-7271. -c43-2 

76 OlDSMOBtlE CUTLASS SUPREME -
Runs good, $500. Call 1-(517) 

8S1 7849 offer 4 p.m. ¢43-2 
GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES from 

$100. Fords. Mercedes. Corvettes. 
Che*ys. Surplus Buyers Guide (1) 
805 687-6000, Ext. S-7002. -454 

BODY SHOP 
COMPLETE FULL TIME 

. Estimates Available 

For Sale 

For the man who has everything . . . 
& WANTS TO KEEP IT) I I 

"BROWNING PRO-STEEL 

SECURITY SAFE 
PROTECTS 

your guns, jewelry, all valuables. 

BE SAFE 
WITH A BROWNING 

PROSTEEL SAFE 
•VARIETY OF SIZES «LAY,AWAY 

PALMER FORD Classic Arms Company 
222 S. Main 475-1301 

17tf 
FORD RANGER — 1985 - 4-speed 

with overdrive, 4 cylinder,-red. 
Coll 475>2233 or 475*1437 offer S p.m. 

_ x!7tf 
CREDIT PROBLEMS? NO CREDIT? 

SLOW CREDIT? DIVORCE? BANK
RUPT? Let your job be your credit. All 
.ypu need is a job and a reasonable 
_dowa-poymenr-to buy a car. Call 

Complete line of Browning Gun & 
gun-related products 

1600 Lake Lansing Rd., Lansing 
Ph. 517-484-6112 

,'Mn.Fri, 9-7, SoU-9A. 

Real Estate One 
995-1616 -

For more information DAYS or EVENINGS 
Contact ^ 

Nelly Cobb, REALTOR 
- 475-7236 

NEW CONSTRUCTION — Add your 
own personal touches to this 
3-bedroom, 2-bath, raised ranch with 
wolk<out to be built in desirable area 
just southwest of village. $108,000 
plus or minus. 

SPACIOUS older home in village. Lots 
of ook woodwork. Great potential 
'or good return on investment for the 
handy-man. $52,500. r . 

PERMANENT, PART-TIME Gol-Frldoy 
— 9:30 o.m.-3 p.m., Monday-

Friday, In Chelsea. Send return* c/o 
The Chelsea Standard, File 9109, 300 
N.MamSt.,Cholseo, Ml 48118. 42-2 
BEAUTICIAN WANTED - Call 

426-8486, ask for Lit. e41tf 

OFFICE PERSON 
Experienced. Auto parts store. Call 
Lola, 475-2831. 

433 

CLASSIFICATIONS 

MOTOR 
ROUTE 

The Ann Arbor News is seeking a 
responsible individual with a reliable 
vehicle to moke daily deliveries Tn 

•c43-3 

Palmer Motor Sales, 475-1800 or 
475-3650. x49tf 
81 FORD FAIRMONT, 4 door, AM/FM 

cassette. New tires, bottery, 
brakes. Low miles, original owner. 
Ph 4*5-3389. -42 

ALWAYS MORE 

CASH 
J[or your cor or truck 

Let us pay CASH 
for your car or truck 

PALMER 
FORD/MERCURY 

VlCKER PORCH SET — (2) armchairs 
and round occasional table. Ex

cellent conditidn. LIBRARY TABLE — 
Antique, osh, oval. 2-poster legs and 
. draw^r^pjMNQ TABLE — Solid oak 
•vith 2 drop-leaves, 4 contempora-y 
t:hoirs. Telephone: 663-8226. c41 
liOFA BED with Simmons mattress 

contemporary style, cobalt blue, 
'2" long, like new. Ph. 663-8226 after 
:>p,m., evenings. c39tf 
HUSKY PpLE-BUILDINGS - Coll toll 

tree, 800-292-0679. 24x40x8. For 
garages, shops, storage, $3,990.00. 
100% galvanized screw nails. One 
36" entrance and 9x7 steel overhead 
door, 12 colors, choice of many op-

* lions. Free quotes. Other sizes. Extra 
strona for lonaer life. x24tf 

Antiques 

475-1800 

Form & Garden 
48lf 

HORSE -WATJuTFTbT goTdensT 
Delivered in Chelsea areo. $25/ 

pick up load. 475-3405 after 4 p.m. 
•C43-2 

;. ,v^iuK FOK SALE — Formal! H. 
Front-end loader with blade and 

bucket. Good tires,"new,bottery. Ex
cellent running condition. 475-5836. 

C43-2 

ALFALFA HAY for Sale. Call eve-
nings, 475-8446: -42-3 

WANTED — Advertising items, 
banks, books, boxes, boskets and 

wooden items; decoys, clocks, 
linens, glassware, political items, 
lamps, watches, marbles, pottery, 
quilts, toys, children's items, hooked 
rugs, Christmas items, small fur
niture. Anything old r—Jeon-lewisr-
47S-1172: . -cl-33 
MOM & I ANTIQUES — Buying 

antiques and collectibles, anything 
thru trip 50's. Call Ruth Mayday 
475-46)4, or Alice Rawson 475-9297. 

•c46-6 
Til 

SPACIOUS NEW HOME under con
struction. Approx. 3,400 sq. ft., 3 
bedrooms, 2¼ baths, formal dining, 
clan or office. 2 fireplaces. Full walk
out flower level. Double deck and 
2-car garage. $190,000, flexible. Coll 
fbr details. 

149-ACRE FARM _with 90-95 oeres 
of woods, many hardwoods, large 
old 3-bedroom farm home. Hip-roof 
barn with 1-bedroom apartment. 
Mew i-car garage. Value here is in 
?he land located in the' Waterloo 
Recreation Area. $249,500. 19tf 

MUNITH — Spacious country ranch 
features 3 bedrooms, formal dining, 
- ulI -basement, 2-car garage with 
.14x40' pole barn and swimming 
iool. $84,500. 

,:INE OLD FARM HOME — 9 rooms 
ivith large, new country kitchen and 
breakfast rocm.with fireplace. 
3-bedrooms and 1¼ boths. 2 large 
barns and 2 small out-buildings on 10 
acres. Approximately 2 miles from 
Chelsea Village limits. $152,200. 

WATERLOO VILLAGE — 3-bedroom, 
i bath, large country kitchen. AH 
new electric. New drainfleld. On 
Icirge corner lot. Reasonably priced 
at $59,000. 

Recreation Equip. 

SNOWMOBILE — Rupp Nitro 292. 
Good condition, runs good. $250 or 

best offer. 475-1963, Chris. -43-4 

For Sale 

RELIABLE HARDWOODS 

SEASONED FIREWOOD 
• )*\;i.OoJu* j - •.JMV. 

Ph. 475-1505 

.leal Estate 

DEXTER 
BUSINESS 

FOR SALE 

Main Street Video business and in
ventory. 

Contact 

3-BEDROOM RANCH, 2 baths, full 
jpasement and finished family room: 
has 2¼-car garage plus 32x32' 
heated pole barn and electricity and 
.voter for your ot-home business on 
1.75 acres. $82,500. 

CHOICE 3-ACRE BUILDING SITE on 
SCovonaugh Lake Rd. Fruit trees, 

pond site, etc. $25,000. 
411f 

Sylvan Township.• The right person 
could gross approximately $1,600 
each month. Reply to 994-6744, ask 
for District 9 manager. 

" ; ¢42¾ 
ATTENTION - HIRING! Government 

tobST7OurareaT-$17;840i$6«,485. -
Call 1 602-838-8885, Ext. R-6514. -444 
EXCELLENT TYPIST needed to become 

o computer typesetter at The 
Chelsea Standard/Dexter Leader. 
Port-time evenings. Ideal position for 
a mature individual looking for part-
time employment, Call 475-137), 8:30 
a.m. to 3 p.m., Mon.-Fri. c40tf 

BELL TOWER 
HOTEL 

Ann Arbor's newest luxury hotel is 
currently accepting applications for 

. DAYTIME MAIDS 
Experience preferred, Week-ends re
quired. $4.70 an hour. Parking pro
vided. 

HOUSEMAN 
-9»5rpart-time-rtours-r-week'ends-re=— 
quired. 

Bell Tower Hotel 
Apply in person Mon.-Fri., 9-4 

300 S. Thayer, Ann Arbor 
(on U of M campus) ; 

c39tf 
EARN MONEY — Reading books I 

$30,000/yr. income potential. 
Details. (1)805-687-6000, Ext. Y-7002. 

' ^ 4 

BARTENDER 

CARPENTERS ^ 

ONE APPRENTICE 
Willing to learn. Port-time now, full-
time during the summer. 

ONE EXPERIENCED 
Pull-time, starting Immediately. V 

Mutt be willing to work hard. 
426-5543 or 426-5540, evenings. 
' ; c42 

Part-Time 

Light Assembly 
Monday-Friday, 9 o .m,-3 p.m. 

apply at 

Pilot Plastics 
7931 Grand St., Dexter 

— £42 

ATTENTION: 
Sports Minded People 

-NOW HIRING^ 

Automotive. T 1 
Motorcycles l a 
Farm e< Garden . , . . . . 2 

ItyrieMsnt, Uvsstocfc, rttd 

Recreational E q u i p . . . . 3 
Beats, Motors, SMWMOMIII, 
Sports lo^stntttt. 

Per Sale(GoMral). . . . . . .4 
Auction . . 4« 
Oarage S a l e s . . . . . . . 4b 
Antiques . . . . . . . . . . 4c 
Real Estate 53 

laid, NORMS, Corteges 
Mobile Homes 5a 
Animals & Pets 6 
Lost & Found 7 
Help Wanted - . . . 8 
Work Wanted.. 8a 
Adult Care , . 9 

Child Care ..10 
Wanted . . . . . . . . , . . . 1 1 
Wanted to R e n t . . . . 11a 
For Rent . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 

HOMOS, Aiertsitflts, U M , 

Misc. Not ices . . . . . . . 1 3 
Personals 14 
Entertainment . .'. . ^ IS 
Bus. Services .16 

GoMrel 
Ctftestry/CowtivctiM 
hcevetfe»|/ta6ceptng 
MointsiWKo 
Rtptirs 
ttrtpriiM/lMttvetiofi 

Financial 17 
Bus. Opportunity.. .18 
Thank You. (< 1° 
Memorlam.. 20 
Legal Notice 21 

CLASSIFIED ADS THANK YOU/MEMORIAM 

The Quality Bar, Ann Arbor's newest 
sports bar, is getting ready to open 
Its doors. We are looking for high 
energy people for the following posi
tions: 

Cooks/Prep People 
Counter Help 

Cashiers/Host(ess) 
Bus People 
Waitstaff 

Applications being accepted be
tween hours of 1:00 p.m. and 7:00 
p.m., Mon. thru Fri. 10:00 a.m. and 
4:00 p.m. Sat., at Quality Bar (next to 
Real Seafood Co.), 347 S. Main, Ann 
Arbor. 

QUALITY 

CASH RATES:, 
10 figures . . » 1 . 0 0 
IOC/figure over 10 
When paid by neon Saturday 

CHARGE RATES: 
l O f l g u r e s . . . . S3.00 

Minimum chargst $5.90 
• — — 
All odveniiert ihould chg<k Iheir ad lh» tint 
week, The Standard cannot accept re»p«n. 
libiiity for error* on adi received by 
telephone bul will make every ettort to moke 
them appear correctly. Refunds' moy be 
made only when an erroneous ad it cancell-

l e d alter the tint week thot it appear*. 

CASH RATES: 
50 figures »3.00 
IOC per figure over 50 
When paid by noon Saturday 

CHARGE RATES: 
50 f i g u r e s . , . »5.00 

DEADLINES 

CLASSIFIED PAGES 
Saturday, 12 noon 

"CONTINUED" CLASSIFIEDS 
Monday, 12 noon 

Help Wanted 

BAR 
No phone calls please 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
c42 

Attorney 
4?6-3333. 

Daniel F. Giordino, 

' c36tf 
GOVERNMENT HOMES — From $1 

(Li-repair) delinquent tax property. 
Repossessions..Call. 1,-805-68.7-6000, 
E^trm.TeMfof Current repO'list. 

ELECTRIC RANGE, 30" built-in, good 
condition, includes exhaust hood, 

S125. Ph. 475-7455 evenings, -42 
MATCHED KENMORE washer and 

electric dryer, used 6 months, 
S350. Ph. 475-8283., -c42 
PIANO -
'bench. 

j£* HOUSE FOR SALE 

Baldwin console, with 
Provincial fruitwood, 

$1,800. Coll 4263013 or 7477089. 

large colonial in prestigious 
neighborhood. 3-bedroom home. __ . 

354 Washington St. By owner. 
475-1618 

38tf 

EY OWNER — 4-bedroom custom-
built home, family room with 

C43-2 
miiy 
(itcnc 

PIONEER '"POLE BUILDING — • 
30x40x10,' 12'-siideiv-36^-entronce-

door, 100% galvanized screw noils, 
• I' boxed eove overhang, 45-t- 2x6 
truss, ''/»" rjof insulation, free 
fiberglass ndgecop. 12 matching 
colors in siding, roofing ond trim. 
$5.590 00. Free estimates. Call toll 
free 800:292^067-9, „ x24if-

fSreplace, country kitchen 2¼ boths 
viith ceramic tile and 10 fenced 
'acres. Principals only $139,900. Ph. 
.175-9571. C43-2 
WANTED — Clean 2- or 3-bedroom 

home in country, $75,000 or Jess. 
;yi3) 48*9299, leave message. No 
agents please. 42-2 

Chelsec'Sehdot's 
2-ac. to 12-ac. building sites. Some 
rolling & trees with pond sites, plus 
close to State Land. $18,000-$39,000. 
Call evenings or week-ends, 
475.3805..y-.rffmr.- ,-••• ,,, ,--:..---42-2 

Animals & Pets 

AKC GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPPIES „r-
Litter of 10 born 7-13-89, W@nderL 

ful pets. $250, females. $225, males.' 
Ph.(517)851-7962, -c43-3 
RINGNECK PHEASANTS for sale. 

Ph, 475-7346. C44-3 
PUPPIES — Free to good homes. 

1 female, 1 male. Chow and 
-Geiden-Retfiever mix, Ph, 475.1189 

Seitz's Tavern 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Country Club in Ann Arbor is seeking 
a full-time housekeeper. Excellent 
hourly wage, benefits and enjoy 
working In a premium working at
mosphere. Friday through Tuesday 
with some flexibility. 

Apply In person at: 

TRAVIS POINTE _ 

IN YOUR HOME TOWN 

NOW HIRING 7 
for . ' 

• LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
. • CHEMICAL POSITIONS 

CALL 475-8797 

VICTOR 
Temporary Services 

-Shipping/Receiving Laborer 
Prefer experienced person handling 
fork-lift, loading and unloading, 
weighing, packaging and labeling, 
for manufacturing firm. $6 per hour, 
full-time. 

Apply in Person 

Hatch Stamping Co. 

310 N, Main St. 
Suite 220, Clock Tower 

Chelsea, Michigan 48118 

570 Cleveland St. 
Chelsea 

C42-2 

44-5 

Plastic injection 
MOW. Middle St. < 

Chelsea 
Part-time, days. 

Experience preferred. 

Call 475-7475 

COUNTRY a u r Molding Operator 
2829 Travis Pointe Rd. • ' 

GENERAL LABORER 
Prefer person who is detail oriented 
and-mechanicolly Inclined^ Fbfk-Uft-

Ann Arbor 
Monday through Friday 9 a >m.-5 p.m. 

143-2 
5<G 

•43-2 

Have You Thought 
Of Learning 

Word Processing? 
MANPOWER* can help upgrade 
your clerical skills. Many interesting 
assignments available. 

Tennis Shop Receptionist 
Forf.ffmen»v^elfflnigs7 ResponsibTritles 
include: answering phone, court 
reservations, pro snop soles clerk, 
and other miscellaneous duties. App
ly in person; 

Travis Pointe Tennis Shop 
2829 Travis Pointe Rd. 

Ann Arbor 
C43-2 

needed, ready to join a team of 
dedicated people in o clean, safe, 
state-of-the-art facility. No. ex
perience necessary as long as you 
ore as dedicated- ta production and 

-quality as-we are. ——. — 
Coll 

Plastecks, Inc. 
1270 Barnes Court 
Saline, Ml 48176 

Ph.'429-3129 
' C42-2 

Outside Sales Persons 

experience helpful. $5.25 per hour, 
full-time. Apply in person. 

Hatch Stamping Co. 
570 Cleveland St. 

Chelsea 
¢42-2 

evenings c42 
Call MANPOWER* Cashier/Deli Workers ''\&J%£;?^?"TV"2. 

CAT FOUND in November — A 
special cat found near North Ter-

Teh-TonTcr~RdsT~Plea5e cot^ 
426-8598 after 5 p.m. -c43-2 

665-3757 SPEEDWAY m Dexter 
C42 

1 0 8 8 CAVALIER S t a t i o n W a g o n $ 7 , 4 9 3 
1985 NISSAN 4x4 Plck-Up. . . . . . . . . . . . - . $6 ,195-
1986 BUICK CENTURY. . . . . . . . $6,993 
1986 CHEVROLET CAPRICE. . . > • . . . . . • . . . $8,393 
1985 CHEVROLET BEAUVILLE VAN . . .$10,695 
1986 CAVALIER Z-24. . .$7,495 
1986 PONTIAC GRAND-AM, • , - . • . • • • . ^>MA95 
1986. FIERO GT. . . . . . . . . . . . $6,895 
1986 SUNBIRO . . . $5,895 
1988 BERETTA . $7,495 
1988 GMC Extondod CqlvPUk.Up • . . . $43,895, 
1986 FORD XLT P l c k - U p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . »9,693 
1986 DODGE Pick-Up. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 8 , 2 9 5 
1986 OMC Vs-Ton Suburban.. . , .$10,895 
1984 MERCURY MARQUIS Station Wagon. ,$2,995 
1987 CAMAROIROC. . r r m ,v$13r895-

Lost & round 

LOST — Small white male dog. 
Short brown tail and brown head, 

brown leather-collar/Island-Lake-Ro^-
area. $100 reward offered, Call 
475-2542 after 4 p.m., Monday-Fri-
day. -c43-3 
CAT LOST Feb. 19, on S. Main St., 

Chelsea. Large block male, white 
chin and paws. Please call 1-(517) 

T4U3SS3 or 475-1371. c44-3 _ 
DOG FOUND•— Long white-haired, 

medium size male dog with light 
brown hair by tail and on leg. Owner 
please call 475-1371. , 40tf 

Midnight Shift 
WORKERS 
Needed 

Local, industrial" jobs available toT 
steady workers in assembly posi
tions. 

Call ' " ' ; 

MANPOWER* 

ON BAKER ROAD 
-Off-p947 Exiri67-

UNIGLOBE7' Chelsea Travel Agency 
requires an aggressive sales-minded 
individual to market our unique 
travel services. Professional training 

--665-3757: 
c42 

Help Wanted 

PRODUCT 
ENGINEER 

HOST-HOSTESS 
We are looking for a mature person 
to meet and greet our customers. 
Pleose drop in for an application,, ask 
for Mrs. Schick. • 

Pal mer Ford-Mercury 
-Ann Arbor company needs a degreed 
engineer. No experience necessary, 
win train,. Knowledge in designing, 

222 S, Main St;, Chelsea 
—Ph; 475^301 

c42 
prototyping and releasing smoll_ 
plastic automotive type components. 
Send resume describing background 
to Personnel Manager, P.O. .Box 

NEW DELI in CHELSEA 
Applications available at: 

is looking for a few. good people. 
Full- and part-time positions 
available with paid training. 

Excellent benefits include: 
• Health and life insurance 

"•~Vacptlon;and*lck poy 
• Above minimum -wage to start 
• All shifts available 
• Excellent advancement 

Apply in person only 

SPEEDWAY 
— 7 5 0 Baker Rd., Dexter 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

' C44-3 

WAREHOUSE 
and 

RELIEFDRIVERS 
Leading wholesaler has full-time 
third shift opening for Grocery 
Distribution Warehouse, Good pay 
and full benefits. Drivers required to 
have C-2 license for tractor trailer 
driving. 

!—Apply In person a t ; '———^ 

and sales tools provided. Opportuni-
ty for above average income with 
North America's largest travel agen
cy network, Send resume to: File No. 
AR-5. The Chelsea Standard, 300 N. 
Main St., Chelsea, Mich. 48118. 

c40tf 

ACT IN IV COMMERCIALS — No 
experience. All ages. Children, 

teens, young adults, families, etc. 
High poy TV advertising. Call for 
casting information. Charm Studios. 
(313)542-8400, ext. 1439. , ¢3-14 

We Make 

RUBBER 
STAMPS 
ONE DAY SERVICE [ 

JESKEY 
G R A P H I C SERVICES 

(517)263-1322 
4106 N. ADMAN HWY. 
ADRIAN. MICH. 49221 

1404, Ann Arbor,"MI"48106T "NORTH LAKE COUNTRY STORb 
or coll 475-1115 

>«Sgar in Dexter, Michigan 
Service By bppommm* Ann Arbor's Finest Auto Dealer 

Jan. 1 *80Q-875*C H E V/Mmmm/m-wi 

Guard Station Scio twp. 
2880 N. Zeeb Rd. 

3-mHes-nortrroH=94rExirr69 
, , • C42-3 

SUPERVISOR 
Growing plastics Injection molder 
needs salaried working supervisor to 
run a shift In a clean, safe, stote-of-
ther'arl facility. If you an feody~to" 

4oir4-o^eam-dedlcated-to-productlo,»-
and quality, we would like to talk. 

Plastechs, Inc/ 
1270 Barnes Court 

FRISINGER-PIERSON 
&ASSOCIATES 

Sdline,. Ml 48176 
Ph. 429-3129 

- ^ - S i 
: -f^> - , f • • * * • 

* * * - . *"<$** "IM^Jk' -

m^4 • ̂ -f&r^v <si^$%smmm 
I IW 2-STORY CONTiMPORAWY on edge of Vtffage In wonderful loco-

tion to High & Middle schools. Informol living rm/dinlng rm combo 
w/flreploce. Handy kitchen has dishwasher, dlsposol S, microwave. 
Nice laundry area W/Vi bath. Cheerful room off front entry could be 6f-
flee, den, sewjng room or delightful nursery. 3 large bedrooms on 2nd 
floor w/2 full baths. Full basement has.nice space for rec rm & 

^^ghe^if t l fo£JncUlrepJo^^ 
has a detached 2,-ear garage for storage or workshop. $187,900; 

THINK-SPRINOI Cute 2-bedrobm waterfront cottage on all-sports 
-JotttTrtOfceVGood Swimmingrflshlrige-boptlrigrRelax^etoway-Wnr 
it qll! $69,900. 

O W T H i f!W* IW ° f L * K i > , e"te 2-bedroom year 'round hom$ w/qc-
cess to Potferson take, free standing fireplace in living, room, 

. .^ .Kwnpjctyre window, new roof in '886 vinyl siding for low outside 
rriafhtendhce. $44,9007 

NICI 3.feR RANCH in Village. Wet plaster walls, coved ceilings & hard-
-wood-floors'.-VlnyUlded-for-ldw maintenance. On 2 Village lots w/nlce 
garden area. Good home for children , . . close to schools. $92,000, 

W l HAVE VACANT PROPIRTIIS FOR THI H O M I OF YOUR DREAMS. 
. • give us o call for Info. 

475-8681 
~ . : „ ^ . ^ . | V I N I N 0 S t ^ - ™ ~ - 4 - - r 

Paul Frlslngef ; . . . .475-2621 Norm" O'Connor......,'.475-725$ 
EllisPrott ...428-8562 BUI Darwin U75-9771 

-JoanrrWorywo-da". ™ T ; T 4 7 5 - 8 « 7 4 ~ T 6 T K o ^ T r r r ; r T T r r r T » i ^ r t r " 
Herm Koenn. 475-2613 Jim Utsler. .7 475-2685 
Carroll Hatt 475-7409 John Pierson 475-2064 

free ! • 

1 9 8 7 C H E V R O L I T N O V A , a u t o , a i r . . . $ 7 , 4 9 5 

tNG|R PUk-l 
1*83 DOOOI 6rV\NI. ,T $2,993 
1983 Jf EP CHEROKII. $7,993 '88 CELEBRimuroiport. 

Over 700 Used Cars & Trucks To Choose From! 
———^mimnw^m^vmmmm—^-

'88 NOVA, mrfo. tram. 
Woi $14,348. Now $12,400 

Wat $10,063. NOW $8,940 
lEp^f^ai 
m lir îc .nr i? v XMTSM m 

OPlN^ONe-eVJHURS^11_9^SAT..JM_ 
3513 Jackson Rd. at Wagner 

tr>»r ' 

.JMOTUWJ^r .J^^ 
'88 SPtaRUM 4-dr. 5 ipeed. Wat $8,796. Now $8,200 
'88 NOVA, auto., HBttoreo. Wei $10,025. Now 19,043 
'88 CAVALIER RS 4-door. Wat $11,803. Now $ 1 0 4 3 0 
'88NOVA4-dr.5ipd.,dlr. Woi $10,307. Now $9,290 
'88 C1500SCOTTSDAU Plck-Up.Wot $12,300. Now $10>623 
'88 BEAUVILLE Conventdn Van. W« $20,960. Now $17,200 
'88 CAPRICE L3 Brougham demo. Wei $19,234. Now $16,630 
'88 CAVALIER Z24 demo. Wet $13,347. Now $11,100 
'87 CAVALIER RS demo. Wat $12,217. Now $7,875 
•Incl. rebates, plus tax & license. 

1-800-875-CHEV 

a * 

w^y 

4TUSED" 
STEEL AT 

BARGAIN PRICES 
-̂STRUCTURALS * PLATE 

• RE-ROD 
• PIPE • SQUARE TUBING 
Jackson Fibers Co, 
"im)784v9T9T~ 
- J_4±7_So.-Elm-St 

1 block north of High St. 

Jackson. Michigan 

L - , rfei^^iw MUM ^ H I U K M 
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LITTLE W A N T A D S ! BIG PLUSES FOR BIG RESULTS! 
Washtenaw County's Busy Marketplace .'• Quick, Economical Results . Give Ph. 475-1371 

Help Wanted 

Part-Time Secretary 
Position approximately 20 -4wurtT 
weekly, some evening hours. Word 
processing experience desired. Ap
ply in person. 

Chelsea 
Community Education 

Phone 475-9830 
C42-2 

FOOt>^ERV4€^ 

Paid training is available 
for a 

Vending Location Attendant 
Hours 7 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

CALL AAANIAAARK NOW 
If you are good natured, hard
working and would like to serve our 
clientele in the manner they have 
come to expect: 

Call (313)761*5525 
•'_ .•Mon.-Frl. 
*8 d.m.-4T30 p.m. 

Mi 

w 

Live-in Female Aid 
to help care for elderly woman. 
References required. Ph. (313)' 
434-J195 evenings, or leave 
message. 

•C42-2 

Child Care 

MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITY 

If you enjoy the outdoors you'll love 
being a: 

SITE MANAGER 
for 

METRO PARKS 
FOOD STATIONS 

of the 
HUDSON MILLS/ 

HURON MEADOWS PARK 
a-dlvision-ot-the-

c42 

ELIAS BROTHERS RESTAURANT, INC. 
One of Jhe most successful com-

Kanies In the Food Service Industries 
as an immediate opening available. 

DON'T DELAY *• 

We are looking for an enthusiastic in
dividual who ,is able to hire, train, 
delegate and motivate others; prev
ious management experience prefer
red but not necessary. 

WE OFFER: 

• Competitive starting wages 
• Great working conditions 
• Flexible hours 

If you enjoy working with people, 
this opportunity con be yours. Submit 
your resume, o personal fetter or op-
ply in person at: 

- ELIAS BROTHERS 
RESTAURANT, INC. 

4199 Marcy 
Warren, Ml 48091, 

M/F-EOE 
.-... : '_ c42 • 

CAFETERIA has opening for part-time 
staff Mon.-Frl., 7 a.m. till 12:30 

p.m. Please apply between 8 o.m.-l 1 
o.m. Coll 761-4700, ext. 698. c42 

Tremendous Earning 
Potential 

TECHNICIAN 
-TRAINEE 

$4.50 to $6.00 per hr. 
with growing research and 

development firm. 

High School graduate, good typing 
-and_mflthjkilfe5S3flniioL_-

Learn while you edrn. No boredom-
multi-task position. 

Contact Mr. White 
Phone 426-3502 

c42 

U.of AA. Study 
Wealthy male smokers between the 
ages of 20 and 60 needed for studies 
involving blood sampling; two 2-hOUr 
sessions plus a 30-minute screening 
session. Pays $100. Contact Karen at 
764-7152. 

c42 

Work Wanled 
HOUSECLEANING J08S WANTED — 

Ph. 426-2201. -C44-4 

(yOUSECLEANING 

Work - fufh or part time". 
$100,000+ /yr. possible selling water 
filters. 

Coll 426-2179 from 4-8 p.m. for 
schedule of presentation. 

•C42 

Reliable, reasonable rates and 
references. Call Debbie, 475-3290. 

-43-2 
CONSCIENTIOUS HOUSECLEANING -

Dependable and quality cleaning, 
weekly or bi weekly. 475-7478. -43 

Adult Care 

ADULT FOSTER HOME 
Openings 

Very good care. Quality .food. 
-Recreation- facilities—Jacks©n-=off-

CHILD CARE NEEDED — Long-term, 
part-time care for our 3-month-old 

and 18-month-old, starting mid-May, 
approximately 20 hours-per week. 

"Preferin-our-C-helseo homerbut"wttt=" 
consider other situation. Good pay. 
Coll now 475-9474. c44_-3 
LICENSED DAY CARE — Any age, 

in my home ip Dexter area. 
426-5284^. c422 
LICENSED DAY CARE HOME 
. in downtown Chelsea with loving 
mom. Experienced, references, full-
or part-time. Infants to 3 years. To 
start Morch'27. Coll Peggy, 973-0198. 
____ -42-5 
BABYSITTlfttJEEDED f©r4V^y ear-old— 

girl. 2 afternoons per week. Non-
smoker. Roepke Rd., near M-52 and ' 
N. Territorial. 498-2378. _4_2 
NEED DEPENDABLE and experienced 

care-giver for 2 pre-scnool boys 
and one infant girl, Monday through 
Friday, 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Looking for 
long-term assignment, our home 
preferred. Recent references re
quired. Colli-(517)851-7637. 44-3 

Wanted 
WANTED — Junior status business 

Student is looking for a house-
sitting job between. May 1 and Aug. 
29. Non-smoker and non-drinker. 
Character references available upon 
request. Call Jim, 1-(616} 387-0348 

-45-4 
S'HARE HOUSE on 10 acres — 4 

miles west of Chelsea. Non-smpk-
Ing woman only. 475-5868. c42-2 

-CHEAP-Fix»Up^Cottage—or—lot-on-
Choin of Lakes. Call 426-4994, 

leave message. c42-4 

Misc. Notices 

1989 Summer Season 
MEN'S SOFTBALL 

Organizational Meeting 
Monday 

March 20th 
' 7 p.m. 

Chelsea High School Cafeteria 

1988 teams hove first option to sign-
up. Additional openings^to be filled 
randomly^^ -

We Offer 
Sales & Service 

RCA • ZENITH - Philco - Quasar - Sony 
B S W and Color TVs 

NuTone • Chonnelmoster 
Wingard - Cobra CB Radios 
Master Antenna Specialists 

Antenna Rotor Insurance Job 
Commercial, Residential 
Paging Intercom Systems 

NuTone Parts and Service Center 
Hoover Vacuum Dealers 
ond^SeDtice^Speciolists :̂  ... 

Repairs 

'Window Screens 
Repaired 

Reasonable rates 

Chelsea Hardware 
110 S. Main Ph. 475-1121 

»Y30tf 

FOSTER'S 
42 

Entertainment 

Less than 

4 y2 

Keys by Curtis ' " 
We service other leading brands 

Senior Citizens 10% Discount. 

LOY'S TV CENTER 
» 2 N. Maple Rd., Ann Arbor 

769-0198 

Master Charge, Visa Welcome 
37tf 

cost of a band! 

Rent a 
JUKEBOX 

and choose YOUR music 
by YOUR favorite artists! 

ZEMKE 
OPERATED MACHINES 

Carpentry/Construction 

ROOFING — Barns, homes, repairs 
of all types. 14 years experience. 

Licensed. Free estimates. 1-(517) 
522-5175. -C42-4 

RON MONTANGE 
.- CONSTRUCTION 

• FULL CARPENTRY SERVICES 
Interior & exterior 

• ROOFING & SIDING 
• EXCAVATING • CONCRETE 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 

B&S, Tech., "Kohler, ports stocked. 
Repair all makes lawnmowers, chain 
saws, rototillers, snow throwers. 
Blades sharpened. Reasonable rates. 
Ph. 475-2623. 

; -22tf 
COMPLETE SMALL ENGINE SERVICE 

— Lawn mowers, tillers/ garden 
tractors, chain saws, string trim
mers, ond snow throwers. Saw 
.ehqins & mower blades sharpened. 
Registered B&S, Tecumseh & Kohler 
Dealer. Village Lawn & Garden 
Center. 475-3313. 3tf 

Tutoring/Instruction 

Is There A Career 
Change in Your Future? 
Prepare now for the world of 
business in the 1990s. Day or eve

ning classes 

Call 662-1771 for details 

Bus. Services 

General 

475-1080 
x24tf 

LICENSED 

39tf 

lo learn more call MTI at" 

THANK YOU 
On Monday March 6, at 4 p.m. 

my wife, Carol, and sons, Peter 
and Paul, were in a serious auto
mobile accident on M-52 in 
Chelsea. To all of those who work
ed so quickly, so professionally 
and so charitably on their behalf; 
from the fire department, rescue 
squad ambulance people, *" the 
police and those who stopped to 
help; our thanks is eternal. What. 
morAcana?fejay ? jLoye, 

Thomas, Carol, Cindy, Mark, 
Paul, Peter and Daniel Schulte.. 

THANK YOU 
We would like to thank 

everyone for the many prayers, 
cards, visits and kindness shown 
to us during my stay in the 
hospital and recuperation at 
home^Many-thanks_againJo. our 
family and many thoughtful 
friends. God bless you all. 

Loren Koengeter. 

CARD OF THANKS 
Boy Scout Troop 425 would like 

to thank all the people who sup
ported us during our Pancake 
Supper on Feb. 8th. We would 
also like to say thank you to the 
McDonald's staff for helping us 
during our fund-raiser. Thank-

769-9400 you. 

C45-4 
The Boys of Troop 425. 

B & B — 
Remodeling 

Financial 

Wanted to Rent 
U. OF M, EMPLOYEES seek to rent 

small house on orea lake starting 
May 1. Coll 665-1809 after 4 p.m. 

\_ -C43-2 
COTTAGE — Adults, no children, 

from Plymouth. Coll collect, 
455^0666. ' -C42-2 

For Rent 

3-BEDROOM, 1 ha th , nice country 
homo close to 1-94. Gross Lgka 

Preston's Lawn Service 
•Mowing - Edging • Trimming" 

Yard Clean-up 

Free Estimate 

Phone 475-8519 
. c48-7 

TED'S WINDOW CLEANING — 
Spring's, on its way! No job's too 

smoll. Ph. 665-6453, -c45-5 

A-l STUMP REMOVAL 
Tree Removal 

WE DO NEW 8 OLD CONST, 
FROM THE GROUND UP! 

Give us a coll. 

(313)475-9370, 
. -43-15c 

R. L. BAUER 
Builders 

LICENSED and INSURED 
Custom Building 

Houses • Garages - Pole Barns 
Roofing -Siding - Concrete Work 

YOU CAN BUY_ 
A CAR 

Your job is your credit 
All you need is a job ond - a 
reasonable down payment to buy a 
car. 20 auto loans in your area. Call 
Tom or Danny for speedy approval. 
4753650 or 475-1800. 

x20tf 

Standard Classified Ads 
get quick results! 

U.S. SAVINGS 
BONDS 

find out more call 
1-800-US-BONDS 

West Ave. Very good references. 34 
years care exper ience. 

(517) 782-2487 
42-4 

DEXTER FARM HOUSE only 3 minutes to village. 3 or 4 bedrooms and 
many.out buildings, Includes TOacres, but 225acres availoble. Property. 
fronts on M«*t. $300.000.' Call Linda Egland-Gerth 6650300, eves. 
665-2779. 

WELL BUILT ALL BRICK RANCH. 15 minutes west of Ann Arbor. 3¼ + 
ireed, rolling arcres. 3 bedrooms, Vh baths, finished basement. 2 car 
gorage. Pole barn. $125,000. Coll Vicky Oltersdorf 665-0300, eves. 
475-8807. 

%\ 

'The Reinhart Guide to Available 

DESIRABLE LANtWOOD NHOHBORHOOp. t - 4JtoJ|£ schools. 
Beautiful decor. Immaculate condition. 3 bodr'd'QmS^f $^&ths. Large 
dgfV ?.» fining mr.m Wonderful landscaping. $126.000. Call Melissa 
..Cam».toj]J61^3iffl.jeyjiAL6^5J[763i 

PRICE-REDUCED! Wonderful fajnily hprhe in vljlage of Chelsea. Over 
;(XW~5t^troHiVmg-area. 4-bedrooms, 2"» baths, fireplace, large lot 

and more. $139,900. Call Deborah Engeiberl 971-6070, eves. 475-8303. 

IMMACULATE i STORY featuring 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths on 4.37 
-aeresin.Dexter. SellejLwilLpay $2,00<):toward Purchaser's closing costs. 
Also 1 year home warranty: $159,000. Coll Sherry ProioGrammatico 
971-6070. eves 761 8661. 

TlHtTASTtt-NtW ttAHEO RANCH on 10 wooded'acre*.In.Cholsoo4r 
Over 2,600 sq, ft. of living area, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths. Great room, oak_ 
kitchen and a lot more! $159,000. Cajf Deborah EngelberT 971 -̂ 6070, 
eves. 475-8303. 

THIS NEW W i l l BUILT & bedroom, 2¼ bath home has o lot of .quality 
-^coturos- l t 's-^1u^"^? n m i""> f t t*ram Ann Arbor on excellent wooded 
lot. $172,900. Call Jayno Eckler 665-0300, eves. 994-0172. 

^-IMCNsCULAR^lW^of the country side. 3jjj9ciwo«»^21i-bothJ36me_ 
with fireplace in family room, wet bar, central air, 2'.» car garage. 3.6 
arres. $225,000 Coli Linda •Qrammatieo,971 -6070, eves. 662-1188, 

SUPERBLY RENOVATED 100year olctiarm home ori 6 acres. Gorgeous 
site on-a hill. 3000 f sq.sft., 3 fireplaces,,3 baths; 5 bedrooms. Too 

- ^ t f r - j p - ^ ^ i h f r M u t u a l £975 000. Coll Jackie Wrioht 747-7777, 

eves'. 6625942. 

COUNTRY LIVING IN DiXTIR'S N1WIST SUBDIVISION. Home must 
be built by Mark D -'-Clement's—-tan tise buyer'tplans $4f,000^Coll Lin
da Egland'Gerth 665 0300, eves. 665-2779. 

thiCtafe^ 

liilnwifytttnCounty: /iilVi-liMM.Tfi'fiuV-

313/22 7-4444 3M747-T 77 313/6^3 0300 313/971-6070 
v. 

schools. (517) 522-5196. c42 
f BEDROOM "APARTMENT available 

after March 25. $350 per month; 
All utilities paid. No pets. Call after 
6_p.m., 475-8840^ c43j2 
AVAILABLEAPRIl 1 — One bedroom 

apartment irv Chelsea. $415/ 
mohTh, Includes aH-'UlililiSsf.' "Call 

• •^75-7349r-7Zzrr"~TT7~—"T^4^" 
SPACIOUS" 2nd ' floor ^bedroom 

apartment in Chelsea, $400/mo. 
plus utMitie8^Ca_ll_47S-7S33, ^42 
LARGE 3-BEDROOM~~APARTMENT — 

Pinckney-Gregory area. No pets. 
$500 per month. Newly painted. 
(313)498-2543. _ 4 2 
2-BEDROOM APT. at expressway. 

$495 includes heat. 475-9840. 43-2 
ROOM - In home to share Portage 

Lake orea. Mature, non-smok%r, 
$400 per month, Ph. 426-30()8, -c42-3-

Commercial Building 

—Shfubbery-Removol—TfimftHHg---

__'.; 426-4110 
^ C44-4 

GENERAL HOME"""REPAIRS" - " Paint
ing, electrical, also lamp repair, 

plumbing, carpentry, home ap
pliance repair,.dishwashers, stoves 

-ond garbage disposals. For a free, 
estimate call 475-5898. -488 

SEAMLESS ALUMINIUM 
EAVESTROUGHING and GUTTERS 

Custom made on the (ob. 
Colors available. 

Free Estimates • Licensed and Insured 
CRAFT BUILDERS 

Call 1 (517) 851-7625 
436 

SANDI'S. TYPING'WORDPROCESSING -
Professional: Letters, resumes, 

repdrts, legal, transcription, laser 
printing. 426-5217. -C44-12 

-FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-1218 
7tf 

To accelerate the baking of 
a potato, first boil it for 
about ten minutes. 

ROOFING, SIDING, remodeling. 
Kitchens. Licensed. Jim Hughes. 

475-2079 or 475-2582. -c49-15 

Excavating/Landscaping 

For Rent 
1,600 sq. ft. on Main St. In downtown 
Chejsea. Excellent for office or retail. 
Plenty of parking, For more informa
tion call 995-2616, ask for Bob. Prin
cipals only, please. 

' c39tf 
FOR RENT — Fair Service Center 

for meetings, parties; wedding 
receptions, etc. Weekdays or week
ends. Contact Cheryl Haab, 475-2548 
after 6 p.m. x20tfc 

-Screensand-Storms 
Repaired 

Thermopanes Replaced 

Chelsea Glass 

CUSTOM HYDROSEEDING — Finish 
Grading, Lawn Rototllling. Steve 

Eldred, Ph. 4753263. o(22j45 

BUILDING ?? 
Do You Need: 
-PERK TESTS ' 
-BASEMENTS 
—DRIVEWAYS . 
—DRAINFiELDS 
—DOZING 
--HAULING .. L: _ 

McKERNAN REALTY, INC. 

A 
~2DT79"lv!cKJm«Hi Road 
Chelsea. Michigan 4S11S 

(313) 475-8424 

MARK McKERNAN 
A-isoruifi ' Hiuki ' i 

m 
rv£ALTOC 

>'"' 

then Call 

JERRY WHITAKER 
EXCAVATING 

140 W. Middle 
Ph. 475-8667 

475-7841 
-39-13 

8tf 

Ht=y OIOWWVCM^ 
se€ •ryia'Dflft," 
tHARClC?/i?.<^W l 

CG* " ~ _ 
ô => /¾ .C^O-

A school of fish is also 
kB©wn as a shoal or 
draught. 1 . , 

PIANO TUNING and repoir. Quali
fied technician. Call Ron Harris. 

475-7134. x22tf 

Jack's Tree Removal 
* Fast, courteous service 
• 50' boom 

Ph. 475-1026 -

LITTLE WACK EXCAVATING — 
Licensed & Insured.- Basements, 

Drainfields, Digging, Bulldozing, 
Trenching, Black Dirt, Sand, Grovel. 
PaulWackenhut, (313)428-8025. 23tf 

SAND GRAVEL 

after 6 p.m. 
-x36-4tf 

CHELSEA REALTY, INC. 
1178 S. Main St. Chelsea, Ml 48118 

e n A 7 5 . H O M E fdA&31 Anvtime. 
Open 7 days with 24-hour answering service 

KLINK 

EXCAVATING 

"•:. BultdoxeT"— Backhae~ 
Rood Work — Basements 
Trucking — CVane Work 
Top Soil — Demolition 

Drainfield — Septic Tank 
Trenchlrlg, 5" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
— CALL 475-7631— 

-r3Vf-

OWNERS/aROKERS I V i W , N 6 T 

Sharon Roberts 475-5778 
Dewey Ketner 475-577° 

AGENTS 
Greg Johnson 475«3858 

Sandra Schulze 475-8688 

CHARMING: Older 2-stoty. m mature section of villoge. 3 bed, walkout 
lower level has "den ' room with cut stone.wol.l,..encTosecrfi,o'ntjporch,~ 
fantastic deckr-oduM trees short walk 10 STfToftls, slores. Us nice? 

WOODED ON 2 SIDES: Brick front ranch, 3.bed.jgei!O.rays.'l0t,_park_4. 
Lcor< 2 storage hldgfl.. gas budget S38/mo. Remodeled-new roof & 
siding 5 yrs. old. Village utilities. Hurry! 

•*tr 
ROOM-ROOM-ROOMt Plus office with private exterior entrance 
comes with this 2,400 sq. ft., 4 bed, 9¼ bath, country k i t ten , formal 

-^Utin^Lwith-glaj^-daor-wfllLtadpck^family entertnininqroom (huge) 
w'fi'replace S bar.'Corhef l6ts,:Ldftewbod-Sub, f-aniily neicjhbaThood. 

JUKI A SUNt.Think.summer, relaxation, po'rties. .900 ?q. ft. lighted 
deck, 9-yr.-old, 3 bed, 2 fireplaces, family rborrt, 2-ca.r gorage, stocked 
pond, mature trees. 2 acres! 

Building Lots 
. LrAKEFRONTt Chelsea Schools,'10 acre,s,.$35,000 , , 

SIBLEY RD{ Chelsea'Schools, 2 acres. $.15,000 

Maintenance 

SPEAR 
ASSOCIATES 

R E A [ T O R S, I N C . 

SNOW PLOWING 
Reasonable .rate's. Residential, town 
or country. Group rotes. 

Phone 475-3454 
42-4 

BUU-DOO 
CLEANING 

Mew Management, Mike Roskowski 
COMMERCIAL-RESIDENTIAL-INDUSTRIAL 

CARPETS • TILE - WOOD FLOORS 
JANITORIAL, WINDOWS, OFFICES 

REFERENCES AVAILABLE 

Phone475^8005 
-C42-.5 

PRO-BRO 
MAINTENANCE 

& CLEANING 
Call NOW TO StE THESE HOMK OR ANT H0MI LISTED WITH A RC.HT0R. 

HUNDREDS*'OF PROPERTIES AVAILABLE IN SEVERAL COUNTIES 
THROUGH OUR MEMBERSHIP IN THE ANN ARBOR AREA BOARD Of 

-REALTORS/ ' •' — — _ — ^ - _ ... ...,. 

WE MED LISTINGS! 
QUALIFItb BUYERS FOR SALEABLE PROPERTY! 

Call 475-GONE (4663,) to sell your property! 

• Window Woshing ' 
• Carpet Cleaning • Floor Waxing . 
• Commercial • Offices 
• Other Janitorial/Cleoning Services 

-FREf-ESTtMATES-HNSyRED-BONDED 

ED.BRO, 475-6911 
— ¢ 4 4 - 3 

GRACIOUS-<Jrder-€helseo-ViHage-home.-Unlque floor planj*iih_4_ 
bedrooms, 2 baths, formal dining, spacious rooms, front screen porch, 
ond deep private lot. $129,900. Dorla Bohlender, 475-9193/475-1478. 
ONE ACRE—on the outskirts of Chelsea yet walking distance to town 
and school. Brick cape cod; 4 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, marble fireplace, 
coved celling. $1l2,000f Anita McDonald, 47^9193 or 475-3228. . 

-DON'T-MISS THIS CHANCE^-to.own.oLr.emodeled and well-cared-f'or 
^home^igh^outside-the-Oextef-Village^New kitchen, declcT-wJpdows_ 
and doors^. 3 bedrooms, large 2.5-COF goroge, and fenced yard. 
"$l7^b^AliirDTftThgT^6T557 — ' — - ; — 

CONVENIENT—Suburban living,in this beautifully maintained ranch 
' yith nice pfl»ift«"Mi Mother-in-law'apt. Very home: Large fenced yard with nice patio oreq. 

nice, Could be.a great family room. $155,500. Diane Bice, 475-9193 or 
475-809.1V-

A SPECIAL PLACI—Nestled odjoeent to 12 vyooded acres on the 
Village edge in Chelsea. Quiet Creek Condos offor four uniquely-
designed-2-bedrOomi 2-both home stYle*j.Pr[ied.from $152,900. Open 
W e d , 4:()0-7:0) pTm. Sat. « Son.12:00-5:C»6rbv-appt^dnytlme. Dorla 
Bohlender, 475-9193 or 475-1478. . , 

THE NEW SiliDiVlllON^orTFrifferRd, Is ready'for your dream home. 
Call Long, 473-9193/475-8133, or Steve, 475-9193/475-8053, today so 
they can give;you all the details about the exclusive Belser Estates. 
Building sites from $26,500. 

475*9193 
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Mich-CAN 
Statewide 

Ad Network 

Michigan Deer Spectacular • 
March 1 7 - 1 9 , Lansing. 
Trophy deer, elk contest. 
Seminars. Turkey calling. 
150 exhibits. Outdoor 
products for sale. For informa
tion contact: Michigan Deer 
Spectacular, Box 16217, 
Lansing, Ml 48901. (517) 
323-2807. 

Quality Training Jor a career 
as a professional truck driver; 
Financial aid available, on site 
training, and job placement • 
assistants. Call 1-616-385-
2044 or 1-800-325-6733. 
Eaton Roadranger Training In
stitute, Kalamazoo, Mi in as-
sdciatloTrrwitrrKVCC. 

St. Lawrence River Cruising 
•Join us this year for a wonder
ful 3 or 5 night cruise aboard 

. Canada's elegant CANADIAN 
EMPRESS. Visit romantic 
cities, the world-famous 1000 
Islands, the remarkable Inter
national Seaway and locks, 
Upper Canada Village and 
more. DIAL-A-BROCHURE 
toll-free-1-800-267-7868. 

Long Haul Trucking • Get into 
a high demand career as an 
owner/operator with North-
American Van Linesl Operate 
your own tractor. If you don't 
have one, we offer a tractor 
purchase program that is one 
of the best in the industry. NO 
experience necessary. If you 
need training, we will train you.. 
You must bo 21, in good phyai-—y*3^ 

riving in August. Become a 
host family for American Inter-
cultural Student Exchange. 
Call 1-800-Sibling. 

Cheboygan River Con
dominiums with 2200 sq. ft./ 
3 levels with 3 bedrooms, 
fireplace, 2 car garage and 

Rrivate boat docking. Contact 
leal Kibby 1-616-627-7111. 

1500 Tanning Beds and 
Toning Tables! SAVE I 
Wholesale Pricing • 
Warehouse Liquidation • 
SuntanaWolff taning toning 
tables, facial toning, body 
wrap, etcl FREE commercial 
Catalogue. 1 -800-858-1851: 

Chefs, Cooks, Managers -
Your talents are in great 

demand at member hotels, 
restaurants, resorts, inns. Ex
ceptional opportunities exist 
nationwHse. Call today! Na
tional Culinary Registery 1-

-800-443^237^ 

For Sals - Greenhouse Com
plex with 104,000 square feet 
on 57.7 acres near 
Cheboygan. Access to major 
highways. Contact Neal Kib-
bey at Citizens Bank. 1-616-
627-7111. 

Crew Leaders. National 
Company hir ing self-
motivated individuals who can 
hire, train and lead a small 
crew outdoors. Relocate fre
quently depending on con
tract locations. Eight week 
training program: Company 
truck/tools provided. Incen-
tive*Bonus*Program * Health 
Insurance* Employee Stock 
Ownership Program* Paid 
Holidays and Vacations*'. 
Potential over $20,000 first 

Send resume to: Os-

1 

cal condition and have a good 
driving record. Call North-
American for a complete infor
mation package. 1-800-
348-2147 ask for operator 
237. 

/f 

-A-Wenderjii l-F amlly-Ex-
perience. Australian, 
European, Scandinavian High 
School exchange students ar-

mose, Utilities Division, P.O. 
Box 189. Buffalo, NY 14240-
9809. 

Place Your Statewide Ad 
Herel $300 buys a 25 word 
classified ad offering 
1,220,000 circulation J3ontacLL 
this newspaper for details 

Lima Township Board Proceedings 
Regular Meeting 

March 6,1989 
The regular meeting of the Lima 

Township Board was called to order 
at 8:00 p.m. on March 6, 1989 by 
Supervisor Bauer. 

Present were Supervisor Bauer, 
inrtw ,,.r\n1 AOfimac JFcF—IVltSSs Illctf 

Trustees Heller and Trinkle and 
several visitors. 

Approved minutes of February 6, 
1989 and March 1,1989 meetings. 

The treasurer's report was receiv
ed. 

*CaMt*»eifeB«n/*eportedr^the: 
General Development Plan as studied 
by the ad-hoc committee. Approved 
motion to discuss the goals, objectives 
and strategies to update the Lima 
Township General Development plan 
at a public meeting at the townhall at 
9:00 p.m. on April-3-.-

Approved motion to thank Carol 
Steffenson and the ad-hoc committee 
for all of the time and effort in compil
ing and evaluating information for 

' and in the 1995 General Development 
'Plan ^ - — — — 

Approved motion to elect one con
stable at the 1992 General Election 
and all subsequent elections until a 
subsequent resolution is adopted 
altering that number. 

Approved motion to reimburse 
three interested members of the 
township planning commission for at
tending the Environmental Protection 
Permits Seminar oh March 22,1989. 

Approved waiver of the fee for the 
Farm Bureau meeting held at the 

Approved motion to table the re
quest of the Spinners to use the 
townhall on the second Saturday of 
each month October through May, 
both levels, with 40 to 50 spinning 
wheels in operation. 
^^ApproVed'hibtldft ihaUt$25.00 Prq-_ 
cessing fee be assessed whenever the 
county road commission is requested 
to apply brine or maintain private 
drives. 

Approved motion to deny the re
quest for a refund on the variance re
quest of Karen Armbruster and Kurt 
VanSchoick, which were withdrawn 
after processing had begun. 

Settlement Day will be March 15 at 
8:00 p.m., Annual Meeting 3-25-89 at 
3:30 p.m. 

—Approved-4noti©n-t«-pay-bitt 
presented. / . 

Meeting adjourned at 11:20 pin. 
Arlene R. Bareis, Clerk. 

Standard Classified Ads 
get quick results! ! 

Legal Notice 

MORTGAGE &AI«E 
Default bavins been made In the terms and con-

$ & & & * « ^ £ w 1 « M e i n a d e byGERALD A. 
LOWERY and SANDRAL LOWERY, husband 
and wife, to GREAT LAKES FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, now known as Great 
Lakes Bancorp, A Federal Savings Bank, organiz
ed under the Heine Owners' Loan Act of 1833, of the 
United States of America, as amended, Mort
gagee, dated the Mb day of February. 1967. and 
recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds for 
the County o! Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, 
on the 11th day of February, 1887, in Liber 2116 of 
Washtenaw County Records, at Page 309. on which 
mortgageihere is claimed to be due, at the date of 
this noUrt, for principal and interest, the sum of 
Fifty Six Thousand Five Hundred Seventy Seven 
and 39/100 ($56,577.39), Plus an Escrow Deficit of 
One Thousand Four Hundred Fifty Two and 67/100 
(11,452.67), Minus Unapplied Credit of One Hun
dred Eighteen and 52/1» (1118.52) Dollars. 

And no suit or proceedings at law or in equity 
having been Instituted to recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage or any part thereof; 

Now, therefore, by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage and pursuant to the 
statute of the State of Michigan in such case made 
and provided, notice is hereby given that on the 6th 
day of April, 1989 at ten (10:00) o'clock in the fore
noon, Local Time, said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale at public auction, to the highest bidder, at 
the Huron Street entrance to the Washtenaw Coun
ty Courthouse, In the City of Ann Arbor, Wash
tenaw County, Michigan (that being the building 
where the Circuit Court for the County of 
Waihtenaw Is held), of the premises described in 
Mid mnrtffaRe, qr_ao much thereof a s may be 

-aeceaaaryto pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on 
said mortgage, with the interest thereon at Nine 
and 250/1000 (9.250%) per cent per annum and all 
legal costs, charges and expenses, including the at
torney fees allowed by law, and also any sum or 
sums which may be paid by the undersigned, 
necessary to protect its interest in the premises. 
Said premises are situated in the Township of Man
chester, County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan 
and described as: 

Situated in the Township of Manchester: The E 
v« of the NW v* of the/NE v« of Sec. 26, T4S, R3E, 
Manchester Township, Washtenaw County, Mich* 
igan.' 

Sidwell No.(S): 00-16-26-100-002. 
Subject to easements and restrictions of record. 
During the twelve (12)- months immediately 

following the sale, the property may be redeemed. 
If it is determined at the time of sale that the prop
erty is abandoned, the redemption period will 
become thirty (30) days. 

Dated at Ann Arbor, Michigan, February 15, 
1989. 

GREAT LAKES BANCORP, 
A FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK 
Mortgagee 

Maria L. Constant (P32155) 
-LEGAL DEPARTMENT 

Great Lakes Bancorp 
401 East Liberty Street 
P.O. Box 8600 
Ann Arbor. Michigan 48107 _ _ _ 

Legal Notice 

MORTGAGE fiALE-Defsult has b e « made in 
the condition of a mortgage made by STANLEY 
T. and ANA T. LD1 hutfKa and wife, •ubmueat; 
ly assumed by ROBERT J. DePATTY and JANET 
I. DePATTY, husband and wife to Community 
Bank of Washtenaw, Mortgam, D « f f M«y f. 
1978, and recorded on May 15,1978, in Uber 1*4», 
on page 780, Washtenaw County Records, Mich
igan, and subsequently assigned by unrecorded 
blanket assignment datedHay » . 1 « to the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, a corpora
tion organised and existing under the laws of the 
United States, and subiequenUy assigned by 
unrecorded Participation Agreement to Fleet 
Mortgage Corp. on which mortgage there Is claim
ed to be due at the date hereofthe sum of Forty 
Three Thousand Nine Hundred Forty Seven and 
41/100 Dollars ($43,947.41), including interest at 
9.5% pet; annum. 

Under'the power of sale contained in said mort
gage and the statute in such case made and provid
ed, notice is hereby given that said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue, at the west 
entrance to the County Building Uf Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, at 10 o'clock A.M., local Time., on 
Thursday, April 20,1989. „ - , 

Said premises are situated in' Ypsllantl 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are 
described as: . • • • 

Lot 106 and the north 124 feet of Lot 107, 
WESTLAWN SUBDIVISION, according to the plat 
thereof as recorded in Uber 6 of Plats, Page 40, 
Washtenaw County Records. 

During the six months or 30 days, if found aband
oned immediately following the sale; the property 
may be redeemed. 

^-Datedr M a r c O r i W ; — ^ 

(313) 7694300 

FLEET MORTGAGE CORP., 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

HECHT 4 CHENEY 
650 Frey Building 
300 Ottawa, Avenue, N. W. 
Grand Rapids, MI 49803 

,- cMarch 8-15-22-29-AprU 5 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Def a ult having Been made in the terms of a mort

gage made by ANN ARBOR INN PARTNERS 
LTD., a California limited partnership, to VY-
QUEST, INC., a New Jersey corporation, dated 
September 28,1968 and recorded October 3,1983, in 
Uber 1896 Page 832, Washtenaw County Records. 
on which mortgage there is claimed to be due at 
the date thereof for principal and Interest the sum 
of $6,616,069.37. 

Under the power of sale contained in said mort
gage and pursuant to the statute In such case pro
vided, notice is hereby given that on the 23rd day of 
March, 1989, at 10:00 o'clock a.m., local time, said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a safest public auc
tion to the highest bidder at the West entrance of 
the Washtenaw County Building in the City of Ann 
Arbor. Washtenaw County, Michigan, that being 
the place where the Circuit Court of said County is 
hela, of the premises described in said mortgage, 
or so much as may be necessary to pay the amount 
due with interest at 16% percent per annum and all 

jegaLcostsjnd-charges,. 

Legal Notice 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
Probate Coart 

Cet^efWaseieaaw 
a u t o © NOTICE 

INDEPENDENT PROBATE 
Estate of MINNIE GRIMSTON, deceased. Social 

Security Number 370434733. 
TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS: 
Your interest in the estate may be barred or af-

fectod by the following; , ' 
1. The decedent, whose last known address was 

3333 E. Joy Road, Ann Arbor, MI 48108, died 
M749. : . J 

3. An instrument dated Aug. 12, I960 has been ad
mitted as the wiU of the deceased. 

3. Creditors of the deceased are notified that all 
claims against the estate will be barred unless 
presentedwithin four months of the date of publi
cation of this notice, or four months after the claim 
becomes due, whichever is later. Claims must be aresented to the independent personal represen

t e e : Gary Grlmston, 385 Highlake, Ann Arbor. 
Michigan 48103. 

Notice if further given that the estate will be 
thereafter assigned and distributed to the persons 
entitled to it. _ 

This estate is not being supervised by the Pro
bate Court. Any interested party may file a written 
petition with the Washtenaw County Probate Court 
located at 101E. Huron, Ann Arbor, MI 48107 and 
with the Independent Personal Representative ob
jecting to the appointment and to the admission^ 
the decedent's will to probate. 
STEVEN Z. GARRIS, P-26372 
300 East Washington Street 
Ann Arbor, MI 48104 
(313)761-7382 - _ _ 

xs-MarehlS 

Sylvan Township 
Board Proceedings 

Regular Sylvan Township 

fcc 

& 

Board Meeting, March 7,1989 
Sylvan Township Hall • 7 p.m. 

Present: Supervisor Schoenberg, 
Treasurer Pearsall, Clerk Harris, 
Trustee Lesser and Trustee Helleri 

Minutes of the Feb. meeting wfcre 
read and approved. " 

Motion carried to< pay bills, as 
presented. •' • ' £ 

Motion carried to accept petition 
from Brian Koch to amend Zonipĝ Or-
dinance Article 11, Section 4. Petition 
to be sent to Planning Commission for 
recommendation. 

Motion carried to hold a public 
hearing pn Tuesday April 4, 1989 
regarding the restriction of motors on 
Cedar Lake. Hearing to be held at 8 
p.m. 

Charles Burgess reported 2 permits 
JGtillpH 

Motion carried to check with at
torneyforpossibilityof exemption 

Learn CPR 
WERE FIGHTING FOR 

YOURUFE 

American Heart 
Association 

of Michigan 

>4r§ 
' V 

from state B.O.C.O. code. 
Motion carried to make contact 

with 4 contractors regarding townhall 
bids. . ' . . . _ • 

Motion carried to adopt Con
dominium ordinance. 

Resolution adopted stating no con
stables will be elected in any future 
election in Sylvan Township. 

— Meeting adjourned. 
Mary M. Harris, Clerk. 

Subscribe to 
The Chelsea Standard! 

March 1*15-22" 

MORTGAGE SALE-Default has been made in 
the conditions of a mortgage made by JERRY W. 
BAKER, a single man, to LIBERTY MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION, a Michigan Corporation, Mort
gagee, Dated November 22,1078, and recorded on 
November 29. W8, in Uber 1684. on page 404. 

"Washtenaw County KecordsTMichlgan, and now 
held through .mesne assignments by Fleet Mort
gage Corp., a Rhode Island corporation, by an 
assignment dated June 15,1982, and recorded on 
April 15,1986, in Liber 2042, on page 15, Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan, on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due at the date hereof the 

'sum of Twenty One Thousand Two Hundred Forty 
Seven & 35/100 pollers ($21,247.35), including in
terest at 9¼% per annum, 

Under the power of sate contained in said mort
gage and the statute in such case made and provid
ed, notice is hereby given that said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue, at the west 
entrance to the County Building in Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, at 10 o'clock A.M., Local Time, on 
Thursday, April 6,1989. 

Said premises are situated in the Township of 
Ypsllantl, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are 
described as: 

Lot 763, WESTWILLOW UNIT NQ. 10, a subdivi
sion of part of Section 14, T3S, R7E, Ypsilantf 
Township; Washtenaw County, Michigan, accord
ing to the plat thereof as recorded in Liber 14 of 
Plats, Page 46 St 47, Washtenaw County Records. 

During the six months or 30 days, if found aband
oned immediately following the sate, the property 
may be redeemed. 
• Dated: February 22,1989. 

FLEET MORTGAGE CORP., : . 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

HECHT& CHENEY 
650 Frey Building 
300 Ottawa, Avenue, N. W. 
Grand Rapids, MI 49503 

cFeb22-March 1-8-15-22 

sld premises are located in the City of Ann Ar
bor, Washtenaw, County. Michigan, and are 
described AS* * 

Entire Let 1 and all that part of Lot 2 in Block 1 
South, Range 4 East, lying E. of the following 
described line, to wit: Beginning at a point on the 
Sly. line of Huron St. 115.63 ft. W. of the W. line of 
Fourth Ave. and running thence Sly. to.the S. line 
of said Lot 2, making a SEly. angle of 90W30" with 

-the S. line of Huron St., aUJbe^.iiUhe.0rigm8i._ 
Plat of the Village (now City) of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, according to the 
plat thereof as recorded In Transcript, P. 152, 
Washtenaw County Records. 

The redemption period is six months from the 
time of sale. 

Dated: January 1,1989 
VYQUEST.INC 
a New Jersey corporation 
Mortgagee 

LEITHAUSER AND LEITHAUSER, P.C 
16301E. 8 Mile Rd., Suite 215 
East Detroit, MI 48021-3283 
771-6010^ 
Attorneys for: Mortgagee/Assignee 

Feb 15-22-March 14-lf 

STATE OP MICHIGAN 
County of Wayne 

-Probate Court • JnvcnUe-Plvr 

Please Notify Us 
of Any 

Change in Address 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF REVIEW 

Notice is hereby given to all persons liable to 
"oTseMmwrfbrHraxes In the 

TOWNSHIP OF LYNDON 
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan 

That the Assessment Roll of said Township as prepared 
by the undersigned will be reviewed by the Board at 

LYJUDON TOWNSHIP HALL 

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
ON HEARING 

Case No. 86-257,484 
In the Matter of: BRANDON HAMPTON 
A Rehearing petition has been filed in the above 

matter. A hearing on the petition will be Conducted 
by the court on Friday, the 19th day of May, 1969 at 
9:00 a.m.. in the Wayne County Juvenile Court 
Building. 

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED"that Joseph 
'ftrharrVtfie father of BRANDON HAMPTON, 
personally appear before the court at that time and 
place stated above. 
Notice to natural father: 

A petition has been filed with the court regarding 
the above named child!ren).'You may appear at 
the above stated time and place at the hearing and 
express your interest, if any, in the above named 
chlld(ren).' Failure to attend the hearing will con
stitute a denial of Interest In themlnor(s), a waiver 
of notice for all subsequent hearings, a waiver of a 
right to appointment of an attorney, and could 
result In termination of any parental rights. 

JUDGE FRANCES PITTS 
Judge of.Probate 

c-March 15 

A Meeting of the 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
ZONING BOARD 

Will Be Held 

MONDAY, MARCH 20,1989 
^_-—ejnf% g •%•""" ---v - j - -= •= 

at DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL 
6880 Dexter-PInckney Rd., Dexter, Mich. 

AGENDA: 
1. Public Hearing on text Revision^ Section"45Q-H, Hours of 
. Operation. 

2. Consider proposed text of new section governing Site 
Condominiums. 

3. Consider changes to Site Plan Review proceedure. 
4. Consider proposed section on Planned Unit or Cluster. 

Development. 

a 

DEXTER TOW 
1 W * " " 

B 
i»r» -'? •• *yp "W^ \ & •*.$ % 

Jerry Straub, Chairman ~ 475-7648 

*J' 

M v, 

H 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF REVIEW 

Notice is hereby given to all persons liable to 
assessment for taxes In the 

TOWNSHIP OF SYLVAN 

Corner of Old M-32 and North Territorial Road 

Appeals and conferences with taxpayers 
will lie heard by appointment on 

MONDAY, MARCH 13, 1989 
from 9 to 12 a.jri. and 1 to 4 p.m. /? 

TUESDAY, MARCH 14, 1989 
from 1 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 10 p.m. 

-WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23, 1988 
from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

at which time upon request of any person who is assessed on 
said tax roll or of his or her agent and upon sufficient cause 
being shown, said Board of Review will correct the assess
ment as to such property in such manner as will in their judg
ment mpke the valuation relatively just and equal. Such 
assessment tax foil as reviewed and approved by said'Board 
of Review will be the assessment roll of said Township of Lyn
don for the yebr 1989. „ . . _ . . * -

^ l ? ^ ^ i y ^ r ! i n 9 ^ M j o T i M L f l f e L A g r i ^ u U u r o l , . 
^ • 7 5 ^ c t o r , 1.0256; Commercial, 48.33, Factor, 1.0346; In-
dustnal, 51.36, Factor, 0.9736; Residential, .44.37, PaOor, 

• 1,. 1 /by. • • . . 

County of Washtenaw, Statei of Michigan 

That the Assessment Roll of said Township as prepared 
by the undersigned will be reviewed by the Board of 

Review on Tuesday, March 7, 1989 at 4:30 p.m. 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP MALL 
H * W. Middle St.. Chelsea, Michigan 

Appeals and confereirces with taxpayers 
- will be heard on 

MONDAY, MARCH 13, 1989 
from~9 i d 1 2 a.m. ancT l to 4 p.m. : ~~ ~ 

TUESDAY, MARCH 14, 1989 
from 4 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15, 1989 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF REVIEW 

from 4 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

JOHN FRANCIS, Supervisor 

For Appointment Call 475-1174 
Dotod: March 1, 1989: 

the-Board of-Review-'will be in session. Upon request of any 
person who is assessed on said fax roll or of his or her agent 
and upon sufficient cause being shown, sold Board of Review 
will correct the assessment as'to such property in such manner 
as wil l in their judgment make the valuation relatively just 
and equal. 
Such assessment tax roll as reviewed and approved by said 

' Board of Review wil l be the assessment roll of said Township 
of Sylvan for the year V989. 

X STARTING RATIOS FOR 1989 ARE: 
Agricultural, 4 9 . 1 1 , Factor, 1.0182. 
Commercial, 43.64, Factor, 1.0956. 
Industrial, 49.59, Factor, 1.0083. 
Residential, 43.35, Factor, 1.1535 

Notice is hereby given to al l persons liable to 
assessment for taxes in the 

TOWNSHIP OF DEXTER 
County of Washtenaw, State Of Michigan 

That the assessment Roll of said Township as prepared 
by Ed Janicki, Township Assessor, will be reviewed by 
the Board of Review on Tuesday,-March 7, 1989, 4:00 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP H A L L ~ 
6880 Dexter-PInckney Rd., Dexter; Ml . 

Appeals and Conferences with taxpayers wffl be heard on 

MONDAY, MARCH 13, 1989 
from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 14, 1989 
from 3:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

"THURSDAY, MARCH 23, 1989 

1 

to 6:00 p v m r ^ 
* * for ^hose assessments changed, If needed 

at which time the Board of Review wi l l be in session. Upon re
quest o fLOj^p jersor^ on said tax roll or of his 

~ bTTier agent arid" upon sufficient cause being shown, said 
Board of Review wil l cotrect the assessment as1 to such .proper-
tyTin Such manner as wi l l in their Judgment moke the^valuation 
just and equal. 

Such assessment tax Roll as reviewed and approved by said 
Board of Review will-be the assessment Roll of "soft 

I 
1 

A resident taxpayer may file his or her protest with the Boord 
of Review by letter without an appearance by the taxpayer or 
his or her agent. A letter must be received by the first day o f s 

the Board of Review. (Monday, March 13, 1989.) ^ 

\ • < 

DONALD SCHOENBERG, Supervisor 
Dotwh March 1, 1989 

of Dexter for the year 1989. 

Tenative ratios are: Agriculture 49.3Q, factor 1.0142; Commer
cial 49.07, factor 1.0190; Industrial 49.66, factor 1.0069; 
Residential 47.04, factor 1.0630. 

•• • ' . . • ' • • • .• . » . , • * * - - — " x ' - . 

/President taxpayer may fi le his or her protest with the Board 
of Review by letter without an appearance by the taxpayer or 
his or her agent. A letter must be received by the first day of 
the Board of Review. (Monday* Mafch 13, 1989.) '." 

The dexter Township Board of Review wi l l hear appeals by ap
pointment and taxpayers or their agents may set the appoint
ment by calling Gail at 426-2598 MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, OR 
FRIDAYS, 9:00 a>m. to 5:00 p.m. ONLY. Please call prior to 
March 9, 1989. DO NOT leave appointment request on the 
recorder at the Dexter TownSnfp Hall. Thank You. 

JAMES.-1. DROLETT, SUPERVISOR 
Doted: February 6, 1989. 

mmm mmmm titt^ 
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Is the Chest Pain Angina? The Chelsea Standard .-Wednesday, March 15,1989 21 

I 

NOTICI or _ 

PUBLIC HEARING 
LIMA TOWNSHIP 

JRCWOSIP- AMENDMENTS TO THE 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
Z O N I N G ORDINANCE 

1) REVISIONS FOR SITE CONDOMINIUMS 
a) additions to sec. 2.02-DEFINITIONS 
b) additions to sec, 9.02.DEVELOPMENT AND USES REQUIR-

ING SITE PLAN REVIEW 
c) add sec. 5.18-SITE CONDOMINIUM REVIEW 

2) AUTOMATIC STAY OF BOARD OF APPEALS DECISION 
a) add sec. 11.14-AUTOMATIC STAY OF BOARD OF APPEALS 

DECISION 
A Public Hearing to consider, the proposed amendments will 
be held by the Lima Township Planning Commission March 21, 
1989 at 7:30 PM at l ima Township Hall, 11452 Jackson Rd. (a 
copy of the proposed amendments is available far inspection 
by appointment. Call Dave Bacon 475-7133) 
Written comments may be sent to David Bacon, Lima Township 
Planning Commission, 12005 Jerusalem Rd., Chelsea, Ml 48118. 

LIMA TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION 
David Bacon Chairman 

By Linda Warren, R«N. 
An episode of chest pain can.be very 

frightening. Chest pain may be caus
ed by many, body systems, including 
the respiratory system, the muscular 
system, the digestive system andlhe 
cardiovascular system. When chest 
pain is caused by the cardiovascular 
system, it is called angina. 

Angina is a temporary chest 
pressure, tightness or pain caused by 
a reduction in blood flow through the 
coronary arteries. This results in a 
reduction of oxygen to the heart mus
cle and causes the pain. Sometimes 
the pain radiates to the neck, the arms 
or the back. It frequently is triggered 
by exertion, emotional stress or ex
posure to cold temperatures. 

Classic angina occurs with cor
onary artery disease or arter
iosclerosis, commonly called harden
ing of the arteries. This hardening 
causes a loss of elasticity and ILhap^ 
pens gradually throughout a lifetime. 
Arteries can also become narrowed or 
clogged with fatty deposits. When a 
considerable portion of an artery is 
blocked, angina may occur. 

Treatment for angina uses a com
bination of lifestyle changes and 
drugs. Many episodes of angina will 
subside with resting until it passes. 
Long-term treatment includes weight 
reduction to an ideal body weight for jjjj 
height, cessation of nicotine and 
alcohol habits, an exercise program 
with medical guidance and relaxation 
techniques for stress reduction. 

The two classes of drugs used to 
treat angina are nitrates and beta-
blockers. Nitrates may be used in 
three different forms. They may be 
used under the tongue, as a long-
acting pill to prevent the episodes of 
angina or as a chest patch ui either an 
ointment or slow-release disc to pre-
vent-or-relieve an attack of angina. 
Another class includes beta-blockers 

which help prevent attacks by slowing 
the heart rate and lowering the 
amount of oxygen the heart muscle 
needs by reducing its workload. If 
angina is caused by a coronary 
spasm, a new class of drugs, calcium 
channel-blockers, may be effective. 
Muscles require calcium for constric
tion; if calciunt is reduced in the cor
onary vessel walls, spasms rriay be 
prevented. ,/ 

Coronary bypass surgery or.balloon 
angioplasty may be recommended in 
some patients. Many factors enter in
to this decision. 

No single treatment works well for 
all people. Treatments, must be 
evaluated by individual physicianr 
and monitored closely for effec
tiveness. 

Rural Community 
Connection's Fopum= 
Open House Slated 

Jackson Community College and 
the Jackson County Agriculture Coun
cil will hpst an open house March, 17 
"Rural Community Connections 
Forum," JCC will present informa
tion on classes and sevices available 
to rural community residents of 
Jackson, Hillsdale and Unawee conn-. „ 

Some people once believed crocodiles could catch their victims by the 
shadow. 

AMENDMENT TO 
SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 

ZONING ORDINANCE 
ORDINANCE NO. 20 

An ordinance to odd a new subsection 56.15, Condominium 
subdivision opproval, to Article 56.0, supplementary regula
tions of the Sylvan Township Zoning Ordinance. 

ADOPTED: March 7, 1989. 
EFFECTIVE: April 7, 1989. 

^Comptete^Ordinan^ 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
Mary M. Harris. Cleric 

Your advertising support makes this newspaper possible. 

This information sharing opportuni
ty will assist rural area residents who 
want to make career changes or 
sharpen, their existing skills and 
marketability. Counselors and finan
cial advisors will discuss programs, 
services and resources available from 
various community agencies. , 

Plan to attend anytime between 1 to 
7 p.m., Friday, March 17, at JCC's 
Potter Center, in the Pederer Rooms. 

For further information call 
789-1608. 

County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan 
wi l l be held at 

Dexter Township Hall 
6880 Dexter-Pinckney Rd. 

Beginning at 8:00 p.m. 
on 

Monday, March 27,1989 
Township Budget Hearing for 1989-90 

at 7:30 p.m. 

A~copy of the proposed budget-will-be available at the 
hearing 

N O T I C E 
ANNUAL 

TOWNSHIP MEETING 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, _ 

That the next Annual Township 
Meet ing of the Electors o f the 

of DEXTER 

Annual Meeting... . .8:00 p.m. 

Signed: WILLIAM EISENBEISER 
Towmhip Clerk. 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 

^Jtegular Meeting of the 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP BOARD 
Will Bo Herd 

TUESDAY, MARCH 21,1989 - 7:30 p.m. 
at DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL 

6800 Doxtor-Plncknoy Rd., Dexter, Mich. 

AGENDA ITEM: . . . - ' " 
Approval of the Special Assessment Roll for 
The Portage ond Base_Lake Water and Sewer District. 

WILLIAM tlSENBElSER 
Dexter Township Clerk 

-DoteoVMorch -4JM9L 

NOTICEOF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
> 

SHARON TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

A public hearing will be held on Thursday, March 30, 1989 at 
8:00 p.m. at the Sharon Township Hall, 18010 Pleasant Lake 
Road. The purpose of the meeting is to consider the adoption 
of an amendment to the Sharon Township Zoning Ordinance. 
The proposed -qmendment will address the issue of intensive 
feeding operations. ' . 

A copy of the proposed amendment is available for examina
tion by appointment only through the Township Clerk, Duane 
R. -Haselschwerdt, 8440 Chelsea-Manchester Road, phone 
428-7733 or through the Planning Commission Chairman, Reno 
Feldkamp, 8701 Smyth Road, phone 428-8571. 

SHARON TOWNSHIP 
^n> lA l lNW COMMISSION-

NOTICE OF REQUEST 
FOR 

SITE PLAN APPROVAL 
An application has been filed" by McDonald's Corp. of 2000 
Town Cntr., Southfield, for Site Plan approval of o proposed 
Drive thru enclosure & Slab Extension oh the following 
describecTpdrcel of land: 
PROPIRTY INSCRIPTION: 

Commencing at the South V* corner of Section 13, T2S, ME, Sylvan 
Township, Village of Chelsea, Washtenaw County, Michigan, thence NO0 08" 
30" E 708.38 feet along the N-S '/. line of.soid Section 13, thence N 22« 45' 30" E 
520.41 feet to the PLACE OF BEGINNING, thence N 67° W 30" W 300.00 feet to 
the Southeasterly right ofwoy line of M-52, (100 feet total width) thence N 22° 
45' 30" E l »,00 f e¥ratcrnTsaTc} southe 

N O T I C E 
ANNUAL 

TOWNSHIP MEETING 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the next Annual Township 
Meeting of the Electors of the 

TOWNSHIP OF LYNDON 
County of Wathtenavy, State of Michigan 
•••'•• ' : • — will be held at —-

N O T I C E 
AMNHAI ANRUML 

TOWNSHIP MEETING 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

t h a t the next Annual Township 
Meeting of the Electors of the 

TOWNSHIP of LIMA 

S 67° 14" 30" E 450.00 feet, thence S 22°,45* 30" W 160.00 feet, thence N 67" 14' 
30" W 150.00 feet to the PLACE OP BEGINNING. Being a part of the South V, of 
said Section 13, T2S, R6E Sylvan Township, Village of Chelsea, Washtenaw 
County Michigan, containing 72,000.00 sq. feet of land, (1.65 acres) Zoning 
C-3, Adjacent zoning C-3 South, residential north. 

1535 South Main Street 
The application for Site Plan approval will be considered by 
the Chelsea Planning Commission on Tuesday, March 28, 1989 
at 7:30 o'clock P.M. in the Village Council Chambers, 104 East 
Middle Street, Chelseo, Michigan. 

Signed, written comments, concerning the application will be 
accepted prior to the Planning Commission meeting, and will 
be redd at the meeting. Comments should be addressed to the 
Chelsea Village Planning Commission, 104 EasTMTddle StreetT 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118. 

A Public Hearing on the Site Plan will be held, if requested in 
writing by any property owner or occupant within three hun
dred (300) feet of the boundary of the property being con
sidered. 

CHELSEA VILLAGE 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

— m 

Frederick Belsor, Chairman 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC H E A R I N G 
. on Request for Site Plan Review 

In the Township of Sylvan 
Hearing to be held 

Wednesday, March 29, 1989 
at 7:30 p.m. 

at Sylvan Township Hall 
~ ~ ~ T i m r Y r M i a a i a StroaTTChoUao, Michigan 

Subject of Public Hearing: Special Hearing for Preliminary Site 
Plan Approval for Chelsea Self Storage. The bevelopment of 
Mini Storage Units. Subject Property: 

PROPIRTY DESCRIPTION 
Commencing at the Southwest corner of Section 13, T2S, ME, Sylvan 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence N00° 58' 45"E 547.00 feet 
along the West line of said Section to th,o POINT OP BEGINNING; thence conti
nuing NOP" 58' 45"E 383,10 feet along said West line; thence N87° 50' 55"E 
T016nTfee>; thence Southerly 486.39~feeTalong theafcof ~a~80X).00jootTediujr 
circular curve to the left, through a central angle of 34'50'05", having a chord 
which bears S3°°08'40"E 478.93 feet; thence S87°50'55'W 1325.24 feet along an 

"" existing fence line to the Point of Beginning."Be'infr'a" po7t 6f the West '/» of the — 
Southwest V* of Section 13, T2S, R3E, Sylvan township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan and containing 10.01 acres of land more or less. Being subject to 
easements and restrictions of record, if any. Also being subject to on ease-
ment for ingress and egress over a 66 foot wide strip ofland havirig a ' 
cehterline described as follows: Commencing at the South*1/* corner of said 
Section 13; thence N00058'45"E 367.50 feet tova point on. the centerllne of the 
1-94 Service Drive; thence N88°05'55"E 1310.69 feet along said centerllne; 
thence- N33>1#iyE-^te4^83HegrtoTrtlTtglng olohg satd~centeirttne; thehce -
N56443'45"W 35.00 feeMo a point on the Northwesterly right-of-way line of 
the 1-94 Service Drive, said point being the POINT OF BEGINNING; thence con
tinuing N56°43'45"W 50.00 feet; thence Northerly 801.21 feet along the arc of a 
'800.00 foot rodlus circular curve-to the right, through a central angle of 
5702255-, having a chord which bears N28°02'15'W 768.14 feet to the POINT 

--©f^KRMINATiPNr--•'•-—;•-• — -.---- -;-''••• 
1ASIMINT"A" 

! i 

\ 

Lyndon Township Hall 
(Comer of North Territorial Road and Townhall Road) 

• Beginning at 7:30" p.m. 
v •• ; ' • o n • . - - - - ^ - - - • 

Tuesday, Apr i l r 4, 1989 
At such time in addition to other regular business'ond in 
accordance with the law; a budget covering proposed 
expenditures and estimated revenues of the Township 
shall be submitted for consideration. A copy of the 
budget will be open for inspection at the annuol 

\ township meeting. 

bounty off WafhTonaw, State of Michigan 
wi l l be held at 

Lima Township Hull 
^ 11432 Jackson Road 

Beginning at 3:30 o1 

on 
p»m< 

Saturday, March 25,1989 
AGENDA ITEM: 

V. Discussion of proposed 1989-90 budget. 

Slgiwdi UNDA WADE Signed: ARLENE BAREIS 

Dated: March 6, 1J89 
Township Clerk. 

Township Clerk • i 

.Commencing at the ' South. Vi corner of Section 13YT25, ME> Sylvan Township, 
.....Washtenaw County, Michigan;_thenee N0Oo58'45'E 367.50 feet along the West 

line of- saicl Section to.a point, on the centerllne o f the 1-94 Service Orive"; 
thence N86°05'55"E 1310.6* feet along sold centerllne; thence N33°16'15"E 
164.83 feet continuing olohg sold centerllne; thence N56»43'4S"W 35.00 feet to 
a point on the Northwesterly right-of-way line of the 1-94 Service Drive: thence 
N33°16't 5"E 2.46feet olohg said right-of-way line to a point on the West Una of 
the east '/» of the Southwest V* of sold Section; thence NOOWIO'E 36.26 feet 
along sold West line; thence SS6443'45"E 14.58 feet to a pbint onNhe North-. 
westerly' rightTo'f-wdyllheof the1-94 Service Drive; thence along said right-of-
way line Southerly 6.47 feet olong.the arc of a 521.48 foot radius circular curve 
to the left, through o central angle of 00°42'40", having a chord which bears 
S33°3735 "W 6.47 feet; thence S33°16'15'W 24.07 feet continuing along sold 
right-of-way line to the Point of Beginning. Being o port of the East V» of the 
Southwest Vi of Section 13, T2S, R3E, Sylvan Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan and containing 299 square feet of land more or less. Being sub|ect to 
easements and restrictions of record, if any. 

Property is located off Brown Road, north of 1-94. 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
—H^WG^OMNHSSION 

Dated; March 4, 1989. Steve Kendileky, Secretary 

m m m u m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m a m ^ ^ 
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Dial-A-Garden 
Topics Listed 

The following is a weekly schedule 
of Dial-A-Garden, the system of pre
recorded daily gardening tips spon
sored by the Washtenaw County Co
operative Extension Service. The 
system is in operation 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week. Interested persons 
are invited to call 971-U29 at their con
venience to listen to timely, up-to-date 
gardening information. 

Wednesday, March l5-"Testmg 
Leftover Seed." 

Thursday, March 16~"Kow Long 
Can Seeds Be Stored." 

Friday, March l7-"Shamrock." 
Monday, March 20-"Dormant 

Sprays.". - . ' 
Tuesday, March 21-"Growmg 

Leafy Crops." 
Wednesday, March 22-"Growing 

Root Crops." 

Th» f hSlaao Standard. Wednesday, March 15,1989 Diana Lynn Cooler 
Sales Associate^ 

Telephone: (313)̂ 26-55¾ 
4 " m ^ Home: 475-5818 

3170 Baker Road 
Dexter, Michigan 48130 , 

Bloodmobife Here 
Thursday, March 16 

American Red Cross Bloodmobile 
will be at Our Savior Lutheran church 
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. this Thursday, 
March 16. • •> 

Anyone Amay drop in to donate 
blood. 

SPEAR^S 
ASSOCIATES!® 
fe. [ A. >•• t O It S I N C 

* 

(fiT not your on/in** 
QUALITY IS OUR PRODUCT 

OPINt 
. MonvThun., 7:30-5:30 

<P Fri., 7.30-6 Sot., 9-4:30 

Mr. Dw'« Spwiah 
thru/North 21st 

i 

LUCY, played by Emily Rose, gives Charlie Brown, 
played by Joel Kapp, a piece of her mind during the 
presentation of "You're a Good Man, Charlie Brown," by 
Beth Vogel's first grade class at North school last Friday. 
The entire class was involved in the eight-minute produc
tion of the popular Broadway play. Standing at right is 

Linus, played by Andy Bulson. Seated, from left, are Pep* 
perraint Patty, played by Kristie Hatch, Schroeder, 
played by Bobby Rohrkemper, and the Little Red-Haired 
Girl, played by Annalise Holing. The other main 
characters were Pig Pen, played by Andrew McGuire, 
and. Snoopy, played by Amy Sporer. 

Michael W. Bush, CPA, PC 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

Income Tax & Consulting Services 
Computerized Bookkeeping 

PERSONAL-BUSINESS-CORPORATE-FARM 

Mon.-Ffnr- _-. 
Evening & Sat., by appointment 

—8064 Moln l t „ Poxter 
Telephone: 426.-3045 

Chelsea High Grad 
Is TV Cameraman 

SPECIAL SAVINGS 
on APPLIANCES & TVs 

Friday, March 17, 1989 
7:00 - 9:30 p .m. 

MOONLIGHT MADNESS 

HEYDLAUFF'S 
113 M. M a i n St. , Chelsea 475-1221 

1980 Chelsea High school graduate 
Mike Wood is making his mark as a 
videographer for WKBD-TV (channel 
50)inDetroit. , __^ ' 

Wood recently returned from 
Lakeland, Fla., where he and reporter 
Ray Lane spent six days covering the 
spring work-outs of the Detroit 
Tigers. 

The week of reports included daily 
"packages,'' sent vi£ satellite fronr 
Orlando. Tiger hopefuls and-veterans 
were interviewed, and dajly work
outs were covered. 
JTwice during the week, Wood shot 

"reports with Lane live using a remote 
satellite truck. 

Wood has been a full-time hews and 
sports videographer at channel 50 
since June of 198?. His.work has been 
seen both locally and on national net
work television including the NBC 
Nightly News, CBS Sports, and Cable 
News Network. He has shot videotape 
of huridred'of famous people, from 

ipe-John-Paul II and formerpresi" 

Wood's work has taken him in hot. 
air balloons, an ultra-light glider, 
race cars, and a U.S. battleship. 

Wood is a 1984 graduate of the 

FRESH 
BABY COHO SALMON s <». lb. *6* 
SHRIMP. W W s.he.l|,0.n -m? T1-ty. • •"». • • " 
TOMATO^PASf^trr^^ 

gJL K 3950 Jockion\ Ave. J ^ 
>S>>^Ad^ V, mile wes/ of Wagner R d . « C a ? 

%mfm& P \ (next door 10 Madron EluOnc) JX^ ^ M f c t a 

747-8475 ^ 

^ . ^ V r r ^ * ^ fi-. '* ^fU rr't ^ 

113th Annual 

EGG SUPPER 
_ Friday, March 17th 

Specs Howard School of Broadcast 
Arts. He also studied public relations 
at Western Michigan University. He's 
a Farmington Hills resident. 

Douglas Henson on 
Oklahoma Christian 
College Honor Roll 

Oklahoma Christian College has an
nounced names of 370 students who 
earned scholastic honors for the Fall 
1988 trimester. The Honor Roll con
sists of students who have earned a 
3.84 to 3.40 grade poinfraverage. 

Among students attaining Honor 
Roll from Chelsea is Douglas L. Hen-
son, son of Donald and Marilyn Hen-
son, 13460 Harper Dr. 

serving ~-
from 3:30 until 7:30 

in the evening 

North Lake 
.United Methodist Church 

14111 North Territorial Rd., Chelsea 

Many delicious dishes to choose from^ _̂ 
Omelets are out specialty! 

''Build Your Dinner The ^ay You Like It!" 

Adults $3,50 Children (12 years andI under) $2.00 

dent Ronald Reaean to Chrvsler Corp. 
Chairman Lee Iaccoca and Tiger 
pitcWer Jack Morris, 

Give A Gift Subscription to 
The Chelsea Standard 

Tickets 
ate available at the door 

^^r^^ffi^'*^^3r^^r^^'t^?\i u^t ~f-\ 

M a a a M a H | 
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~^&~Bcvttt& 
• A son, Daniel Vincent to Drs. David 
and Lynn Swan on Wednesday, March 
8. Maternal grandparents are Carl 
and Ruth LaPointe of Menominee. 
Paternal grandparents are Warren 
and Mary Swan of Farraington Hills. 
Maternal great-grandmother is Julia 
Otradovec of Powers. Daniel has a 
sister, Jillian, 2. 

' * * ' 
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A,son, Travis Charles, Monday, 
Feb. 20, to Charles and Jody Drain-
ville of Las Vegas, Nev. Maternal 
grandparents are, Arlene Fahmer of 
Gregory and Norman Fahrner of 
Chelsea. Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Drainville of 
Warren, R.I. Maternal great-
grandparents are Mrs. George Pax-
ton and Arnold Fahrner. 

A son, Blake Daniel, March 4, at St. 
'^SS^Ws^lf^^it^ml^W^'^ 
Brad and Roxanne Angelocci of 
Chelsea. Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Angelocci of 
Dexter township. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Orlowski of Brooklyn. 

Twins, Alicia Nicole and Blake 
Adam, Thursday March 2, to Kirk and 
CathyWade LambdiirofSouthgate. 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Patrick Wade, formerly of 
Chelsea, now of Ludington. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
I^nard Lambdin of Linclon Park. 

A daughter, Katherine Elizabeth, 
Feb. 25, at U-M Women's Hospital, 
Ann Arbor, to William and Jane 
Shrosbree of Whitmore Lake. Grand-

TauTMann 

Mon.-Frl., 9:30 to S0O 
Sot. «i»0 to 12 

CHELSEA HEARING AID CENTRE 
134 W. Middle Street 

SultoA 4759109 • % . 
Middle Square 
The dtffertnee otfwttn h*aring Mtwdj and OttMiif fa HHHU. 

There's a big difference between, hearing sounds and being able 
tg real J/ listefi to Jhsrrv, „ -. : , , „ , 
Take the sounds of music, Tor example. Unfortunately, most 
of the great classics and many of today's favorites were 
written for persons with perfect hearing—people who 
can hear and appreciate the difference between a violin 
and a cello. 
So, if you've found you need to turn up the stero a bit 
more than you used to, and your favorite stanza isn't 
as loud and clear as it used to be, now's the time to 
have your hearing tested professionally., 
With the technology available today there's probably 
no reason for you to miss a single sound. 

Btf f t r f>t ffWfTB ff f wwwf ffiYtitminr l 
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M 
WEDDINGS 
REUNIONS 
PRQDUCT 
T E A M •' -

COMMERCIAL 

IN YOUR HOME PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHY 

BELL PHOTOGRAPHY 
BABIES 

C H I L D R E N 

FAMILY 
PETS 

I N D O O R / O U T D O O R 

T H O M A S J. BELL 
4 7 5 - 1 4 1 2 

SYLVAN BUILDING downtown got a tall, colorful 
canopy over the front door, to which, unfortunately, a 
black and white photo cannot do justice. It's the latest 

piece of the renovation by owners John and Anne Daniels. 
Workers have moved the scaffolding to the side, where 
they are working on the elevator shaft. 

Village Manager Weber Praised 
By Michigan Public Power 

parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
of Chelsea, and Dr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Shrosbree of Southfield. 

Michigan Public Power Agency 
recently passed a resolution recogniz
ing the contributions of village 

The Prime Deal 
e-e 

• 
e 
e 

you can t pass up 
Seasons Restaurant at the Holiday Inn , 
Holidome and Conference Center is — " - * 
now offering a prime deal. Every Frl. 
night 5-10 pm we serve our 
succulent prime rib buffet for 
just $11.95. 

We also feature a deli buffet for lunch, 
perfect for those in a hurry-no wailing, 
and plenty of free parking. 

INN 
Holidome end Conference-Center I 

2900 JacKaon m„ Ann Arbor, Mi 481 Q& 
Kcrly Bird M«nu now al Sawori»» 

• • • • e e e e • _ « * • _ • • • • • • • • • 

manager Fritz Weber, who's retiring 
in June. 

Chelsea is a member of the 
organization along with 12 other 
municipalities ardund Michigin. The 
village purdhasW its electricity 
through the agency. 

-"Weber^erveaVas^eeEetery-treasur--
er from Oct. 13, 1983 to April 19, 
1985; as vice-chairman from April 19, 
1985 to April 8,, 1988, and as commis
sioner from Chelsea since the incor
poration of the agency on Nov. 10, 
1978. 

"During his service as commis
sioner and officer, he has provided 
guidance and leadership to the agen
cy's projects . . . he has also made 
significant contributions to public 
power in Michigan as village ad
ministrator of Chelsea for 20 years, as 
a director of the Michigan Municipal 
Electric Association for three years 
and its president in 198041, and as 
president of the Michigan Public 
Power Ratepayers Association." 

T 1 | E R S R 0 W 

Cookbook 
ComplUdby 

Chelsea Area 
His tor ica l Society. 

a Skir;. 
OB Mir mil 

At OttoE tafcvi 
IN tbH. OHM 

Httla.lri.UUN 
la M I N I 

T 
twttjAlwvliUafi 
• KKIUrlMw 

I N * Hit. Iter m.. SB. 

sa ii J 
t» ulJ Mtiar PMW U ITS 1 I'd 

Makes a great gift! 
$5.00 ea. 

U | » n « . p > . l k W . I i n h w i i l - i . 

If it's worth insuring, 
it's worth insuring 

with us. 

C Palmer Insurance 
3074 Baker Road 

Dexter, Michigan 48130 
-••••-- .1.111...1. •.!. ^ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ^ / - ^ » ^ p i Q y * y - * y • " '-•••'"—'• ' 

Auto • Home • Business 
.Life 

ACRES OF CARS MINUTES AWAY 

1988 FORD RANGER 
4x2 SUPERCAB XLT 

_<M/FM-cp»8., S-spoed—0.0. V-t 
:hrome rear step bumper, loch., rear 
ump seats, all season tires 

$9,999 $12,499 

1989 FORD ESCORT GT 
1.0 CHI HO S speed, AM/FM steroo 
cast., T-gloss, speed control, tiltt inr 
wipers, air, rear defrost. 

$8,990 

'B9 MEBCUP\ 
SABLE 

13.0 L V«6, air, P.S., P.B., power win-
dows, power locks, AM/PM cassette, 

I speed control, tilt, power seats, east 
I alum, wheels, rear defrost, auto. O.D. 

$13,999 

IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY! 

$ 15,499 

'89 FORD RANI 
4x4 TWO-TON! 

Autorhatle, AM/PM cass., tach. 
sliding rear-wlndow^dl-terrain-tires, 

(NOT AS PICTURED) 

$ 10,999 

"WI APPRECIATE A, 3, X, A Z PLANS. • 
WE'RE HERE TO SERVE YOUR BITTER.1' 

FORD 

MERCURY 

Op*fl Mon.-Ttn»t. 'tit I , Stt. 'ID 1 p.m. • SERVICE O K N SATURDAY, TOO. 

CHELSEA *WPi2S'ii2£Z'' 478-1301 

•Plus toxot. title, 
(icons*, destination 
and optional equip. 
moot. Rebotes to-
dealt* 

-Open 
5 Tuas., Wed., 

Thurs. 
8:3010 5:30 

and 
STRATFORD FURNITURE 

REMODELING SALE 
Please Excuse Our Dust and SAVEI 

ALL SOFAS, SOFA SLEEPERS, SECTIONALS 
RECLINERS & RECLINER ROCKERS 

A L L F U R N I T U R E 
SAtriWCED 

Save Up to 30% 

.'*. I 

U-Haul and Save 
10% More 

^ . 

""*«+ *0£ J 
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TAHITIAN DANCERS 

flMrlHawaii, Tahiti Via 
Kiivanis Travel Film 

On Saturday evening, March IS, the 
Kiwanis Club of Chelsea will present 
it fifth program of the Travel and 
Adventure Film Series at 8 p.m. in the 

—George Prinzing Auditorium at 
Chelsea High school. 

Experience the fun and adventure 
of island life as you roam .from one 
gorgeous island to another with Rick 
Howard. 

Look deep into the boiling crater of 
Kilawea volcano on the Island of 
Hawaii. Walk the beach at Waikiki. 
Roam through the Polynesian 
Cultural Center. Try you skill at surf-, 
ing, then ride an outrigger canoe 
above and below the water! 

Enjoy aerial views of all the 
Hawaiiah Islands, strung4ike jewels 
in the Pacific 

Tahiti is also a celebration for the 
senses, beautifui^nd exciting. Hear 
'the story of how another visitor, the 
French painter Paul Gauguin, was 
bewitched Dy tne Deauty of this 
special island. .. * 

Tahiti is full of wonderful surprises-
like the huge festival of Bastille Day 
in the city of Papeete. Join the extend
ed party given by the "Yacht 
People," visitors from all over the • 
world who sit out the bad sailing 
weather in this exotic port of call. See 

'iHetftK'jtf 
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fttace 1028-

GERMAN SI'KCIALTIES 
SEHVKfilNA 
DKJ.IGIITFUL KUHOJ'EAN 
ATMOSPHERE 

AMKHICAN PAVUHITKSI 
INCLUDING. 
t'KKSJI.SKAFOOD 
(JK.'HMANHW... WINKS 
AM) COCKTAILS 

LUNCH A DINNER DAILY 
Except Monday 

668-89a7 -
20.1K. WASHINGTON ATTOINTH AVE. 

ANN AHDOK 

Cily Parking Go rage 150' R >»i. Wf will validal* 
")on'r ticket for iwo hour* of FREE PARKING. 

Credit Cardu Welcome 

RICK HOWARD 
the worlds largest saireoat7~"tfie 
French "Windsong," moored in the 
'.secluded coves that Tahiti is famous 
for. Enjoy the .breathtaking sport of 
hang gliding. 

Explore the fascinating smaller 
islands of French Polynesia like Bora 
Bora, Huahine, Raitea, and lovely 
Moorea. See for yourself why Moorea 
is often called the world's most 
beautiful island!^ 

Help a -shipwrecked German sailor 
get his sailboat off a reef. Meet a sail
ing family on their 48-ft. yawl, and 
hear about family life with two small 
children on a round-the-world 
journey. 

Rick Howard finds fun and adven
ture wherever he goes. Join him on an 
incredible Journey through the 

-Polynesian paradise-tnat4s-^HawalL 
and Tahiti." 

Single admission tickets will be 
available at the door. 

During his last hours as President, 
William Taft signed the bill creating 
the Department of Labor, according 
to "The Origin of the U. S. Depart
ment of Labor," a Labor Department 
publication. The'signing of the bill on 
March 4,1913, was almost overlooked 
because it was inauguration day for 

-Woodrow WilsonirT-aft-objeeted-to the-
bill, feeling it would hinder efficient 
administration. But a veto would 
probably have been futile, as the in
coming Democratic administration 
had already selected William Wilson 

-as-the-first Secretary-of Laborr-

times 
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Chelsea Pharmacy 
lOMVrMaiirStrfClielsea ^—r—Ph. 475-9103 
• 2 4 . H o u r P r e s c r i p t i o n Serv ice • FREE D e l i v e r y 

RoNsell Stover Candy Carlton Greeting Card* . 

!;* 
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i^wis the best time to save on Magnavox. 
HI 

RJ4340WA20"dla.Computer 
Color • Total Remote Graphic • 
Control Tuning System • TV/ 
VCR Universal Remote Control 
Rand unit • Stereo hi-fi sound 

RETAIL PRICE $469.93 

»399 M 

CVJ310 VHS Movie-Maker with High-Speed 
Shutter* W CCP lmagerwith250,000Pixels • 7Lux 
towlightsen$itivity*TimeLapserecordingcapability 
• Two-position high-speed shutter • f 1.4 X6 power 
zoom lens with Macro* Infrared autofocussystem • 
Camera/VCRs!idecover»%" electronic viewfinder 

LIST PRICE $1,349.00 

RJ8510AK41" die. STAR Television* 
Total Remote Menu Format tuning 

system • TV/VCR/Cable Universal 
Remote Control hand unit • New 160* 
wide-angle screen/500 + foot lamberts • 
New7" ltquid<ooledtubes*5tereosound 

RETAIL PRICE $2,199.00 

SALE 
PRICE $999 9» Including 

Cowl 

*1,799 95 

CDS HO 

RJ6026PE 27" dia. Computer Color • 
Total Remote Graphic Control Tuning 
System • TV/VCR Universal Remote Con
trol hand unit • Stereo hi-fi sound system 
• Built-in MTS'decoder • 178totalchannel 
capability • Contrast 52 flat square tube 
RETAIL PRICE $799.95 

:n 

»699 95 

RJ5540AK 27" die. Computer Color • 
Total Remote Graphic Control Tuning 
System • TV/VCR Universal Remote Con-
trol hand unit • Stereo hi-fi sound system 
• Built-in MTSdecoder • 178totalchannei 
capability • Contrast 52 flat square tube 

RETAIL PRICE $749.00 

»639 «5 

VR9720AT On-Screen Programming 
VCR 'Remote control on-screen pro
gramming* 1 rrionth/2 event calendarprd-
gramming • 155-channel Digital Quartz 
random access tuning • 38-lunction in
frared remote control 

RETAIL PRICE $369.95 

$29995 

C* 
.o*e 

\ < ^ a/lV Reg. $579.95 
_ _ _ l l : ONLY 499 95 

K 

V\ 

I 

I B B B 1 B B I W 
CJ4148WA19" die. ColorTete vision • 152 
totalcnannei capability* Contrast 52 picture 
tuba*'Random accesatouch-tuning* Chan-

RJ4476WA25" dia. Color Tele vision • 
Total Remote Graphic Control Tuning 
System • Multi-function.23-button Infrared 
remote • 178 total channel capability • 
Contrast 52100° picture tube • Random 
access touch-tuning 
RETAIL PRICE $519.95 

netscan-tuning»Autorrmticfinetuning»Red 
LED channel display • MX/1000 chassis ' 

RETAIL PRICE $319.95 

CJ4047WA 13* dia. Color Television • • 
Contrast 52 picture tube • Random access 
touch-tuning » Channel scan-tuning_* . 

" \l 

I 

.¾ 

'<?-

Automatic fine tuning • Red LED cliannel 
display* MX/1000 chassis 

RETAIL PRICE $249.95 

»279 M99 9S 

k • '>8^&-
11 n , ^ „£_ 

SHOP 
MOONLIGHT 

Friday 
March 17 

7:00-9:30 p.m. 

MAGNAVOX 
UNIVERSAL REMOTE 

CONTROL 

Controls television 
and VCR from 

the same remote^ 

r^» < • 

Infrared remote. __ 
control allows silent, 
instant performance 
of television and VCR 

I rH-HunettonsrGafrbe—"7 

MAS 
Smart.Very smart. 

APPLIANCE TELEVISION 

HEYDLAUFF'S 
SALES - P A R T S 

SERVICE 

113 H. M a i n St . , Chelsea • Ph . 475-1221 
OPEN MONDAY 8:30-7:30. TUES FRIDAY TIL 5:30, SATURDAY T i l 4:00 

usee* wlthnmany riorv 
Magnavox VCR 
Tjrotfuets. 
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